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Negro Leader 
Asks Special 
Police Force
By Uaited Prase latemelienal
Negro leader Martin Luther 

^ing Jr. has called (or the cre
ation of a tpecial federal poKce 
force to protect integrationiits.

King uud alter a "lummit 
jneeting" of Negro leaders in 
New York Wednesday that he 
would propose such a force to! 
President Kennedy next month 
during a planned civil rights 
narch m Washington.

King said a federal civil rights! 
force la "seriously needed" to 
Investigate complaints of local I 
police Brutality against Integra-. 
tmnists. Such complaints current
ly are not acted upon, he said, 
l^auae the government claims it 
lacks {untdiction. ;

A roi^  2tS persons, including a' 
doien whites, marched in front' 
of the York. Pa., city hall Wednes
day in a protest against segre-; 
gelion. There were no incidents 
durmg the two-hour demonstra
tion
* The Congress of Racial Equal
ity (CORE) Mid at New Orleans 
It would launch aa utansive vot
er registration drive today in 
eight Louisiana parishes At Ba
ton Rouge. La., where Negroes and 
police scuffled at a swimming 
pgol Tuesday, authontiea warned 
Wednesday they would move 
qgickly to block any furthor row
dy deaogrtgatKM tlemonetrationa.

Renew Demenetraiiene 
*Rocial demonsl rations were re

newed after a two-week hiH m 
Gadsden. Ala.. Wadnesday and 
polKS arrested • af IM Negroes 
pcketing downtown lunch coun
ters. Three Negroas were arrest
ed at Rirmiagham. Ala., tar try-

Ws«k D ajrs Se 
Sonda>s ISe

Strike Averted Days
Partial Nuclear Test Ban Treaty Signed Meet Request

On Work Rule ChangesWay Now Cleared 
For Breakthrough 
In Cold War Area

BIIUJCTIN
MaHCOW (TPl) — The 

I'nlted SUtea, Rritnta and 
the Stniet rnion today ini
tialled a partial auclear teat 
ban trenty-.

The netion dmniatlcnlly | 
ae( the atage for n poaaihle | 
breahthrough on a taide 
range of cold war proMema.

By HENBY SHAnRO
MOSeXJW (UPI) — United 

Statea, Britiah and Soviet dele- 
gatea met today and authori
tative aourcca predicted initial
ling of a partial nuclear teat 
ban treaty was imminent.

The delegates drove up to Spin- 
donovka Palace at 4. M p.m. 
(•; M am. EDT) in aeparate 
limousines I

W Averell Hammtn represent-j 
•d the United States and Lord 
Hailaham took part lor Bniain 
Tht chief Soviet delegate was For-1 
sign MmisMr Andrei Gromyka 

The treaty le be wiUaled covers i

IV

WARD AND WITNESSES ARRIV'E—Or. Stephen Ward, center, and two witnesses. 
Ronna Ricardo, left, and Vicki Barrett, right, arrive at Old Elailey Ĉ ourt in London for 
the third day’s hearing of his morals trial. Mlu Ricardo, a night club dancer, who ad
mitted one conviction for-prostitution, tettlfled she had committed perjury in pre-trial 
hearings and that she never paid Ward any mor>ey ithe received as a prostitute. Mis-s 
Barrett told the court Ward picked her up in his sports car one night and told her she 
could a much better class of people as a prostitute in his flat. Dr. Ward took the

(NKA Telephoto)

Congress Studies 
Rehashed Views 
On Civil Rights

i WASHINGTON (UPI) — A nationwide rail strike, 
threatened for Tuesday, was averted today when the railroads 
agreed to a congressional request and postponed imposition of 

; their new work rules for at least 30 days, 
i Daniel P. Loomis, president of the Association of Ameri- 
; can Railroads, announced to a crowded hearing room of the 
House Commerce Committee that the carriers had agreed to 
the postponement “in order to cooperate with Congress.”

....... .....  The chairmen of the House and i
took up the civil righti bill today j Senate commerce committees had '**we came to a
with »ome rehashed views and at j •*hed for the delay to give Coo- y*®r. Chairman John
least one new one. litres* time to act on President Pestof. D-R.I., of the Senate

Kennedy’s plan to turn over m Commerce Committee told Loom-
"You have already waited for

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Congress

Each of four congres.s|onal com- Interstate Commerce Commis- 
m.itees considering the Pres.-■ ( ,c c )  the long smouldering
dent » program called a rour  ̂ of
Witnesses, m»ny of whom have j N#licet
previously testified More other j
committees on the bi 1. . , • . V u j, new work rules into effect had

The Senate Judiciary Commmit-j been 12:01 a m. Tuesday. Several
tee recalled Atty. Gen. Robert F. j  railroads already had posted no-
Kennedy. I tices informing their employes of

The Senate Commerce Com-1 »cheduled changes.
mittee scheduled a group of cler- j unions said the imposition
gvmen who appeared Wednesday I ike rules, abolishing thousands

IS
four years, and 30 days more is 
not going to do any great harm.”  

He also warned Loomis that 
there was a good chance of a 
joint resolution • of Congress de
manding the delay if the rail
roads did not agree to it. Al- 
tltough such a resolution has no 
force of law, its paycitological im
pact could be heavy.

The Senate committoo quea-
' before the House Judiciary sub- «( )<>•»«. would signal the start of Uoned the railroad offiuals in on

Stand today.

b|i to ofiier oa all-white tbeoter, auclear leolt under water, m the 
BKiaingltam Tueeday ropoolsd oil air and amer apace. It has been 
o( lU segregation statotes raody aosro Mondoy. areerdmg te

!A group of III Negroes niarcbed sourer*, but bos been betd up 
bt Oartewoai. SC.. Wsdassday m pmnonly by procedural aod pre- 
psoMsi of diacmaiaatory proctir- loeol HMiiort 
oa bi sioros. but the demaoMra i Morr Man M newamen. biclwd- 
Uan. wairhod rtoaoiy by polico ing Wtstemors

Ward on Stand; Eggs 
Tossed at Christine

LONDON (UPI>—Or. Stephen j Sd-year-otd playboy, agreed tbai 
Ward, odmiltuig that be is ■ 'be was "tborxM|hly immoral'* 
"thoroughly immoral maa.”  Its-

! committee end presented a state-, • nstioowide strike.
I ment in behalf of a number of | Loomia said: "In response to 
I orgapitations of the three major | the reqtieuts of the chairmen of 
ju s . faiths. The statement wa.s to j the H o u m  and Senate committees 
he read today hy the Rev John , and in order to cooperate with 

i Cronin of the National Catholic I the Congress of the United States.

I lifted today at hu vie# trial tbai after Miss Keeler irtm I
and elate troopers, was orderly. iai

Masons Set for 
fito p  Meeting 
Near SkeHytown

Communiai Cbma. gatbered 
froM af the palace.

Crealee A Sdr 
The Gunaee Commumel arws 

' man craaied a elir because Pe

ikmg baa baan domandusg eiace 
iba nudaar talks began II days 
ago that tha Kiamlia break off 

I negotiatioae with tha "euueur”

he Ihoroughty disapprovee of any haired 
wsunon who takes money "for soi eecond 
alone "

Ward, whoae introduction

Wrifsre Conference
Meeny Te Testify 

A Senate labor subcommittee 
scheduled George Meany. presi- 
denl of the AFL - CIO. Whitney 
Young of the National Urban 
League; A Philip Randolph, presi
dent of the Sleeping Car Porters

____ _____ ______ _ _______ Union, and representatives of the
He tegon^bis testimapp »bortly  ̂ Scwiet Premier Nikita i k x̂tional Catholic Welfare Confer-

21-year-nld red- Khrushchev’s "coexistence line” ! nw*. 
girl, teatified (or a

Nixon Warns of 
Coexistence Line

BERUN (UPI) — Richard M 
Nixon today warned againot ac-

the American railroads

unusual night session that ran to 
n e s rl y 11 pm. and colled ICC 
officials for hearings later today.

Wolft testified Wednesday night 
that the railroads had accepted 
every solution propooed by all 

h a v e  the government agencies or offi-

call
ax eecond lima and than ran ibe 

gauntlet af a jeering, hooting 
of crowd of mere than I.Mb porion*

atreed to a 3b-day extension to 
12: #1 s m. Aug 2». 1M3 "

Rep Oren H a r r i *. D - Ark., 
chairman of the House Commerce 
Committee, praised the rail- 
mods' decision and said it was 
one whirh was madn "in the en
tire public interest of the United 
States.

"On behalf of the committee
and the Congress. I sront to ex- * bargaining.

cials w)k> entered into the dis
pute.

He Mid the railroads took port 
in "real collactive bargaining" 
but Mid the unrans did not, ro- 
jecting oil proposals. Tho unions 
have objected to any oolutioa 
(bat would mvolvo compulsory 
• rtMlrotion which thoy say would 
destroy the principle of c^loctivo

I West.
 ̂ Sources aoid all newsmen. 

Upwards of I.MI Masnns and' ^ jackets
f ^ r  wivoe are expectod at the because af tite near M dogreo 
Rtrd annual HiHtop Open Air Cm- lemperanira. might be invited in- 
^ e e  of Master Memae Soturday ^do the Sptrvdonovka Palace ta 
gening on the Andt* Ranch, tbroo «ntiwu the initialling ettomony. 
inilo* woot of SkeHytown. Today’s meetmg bad boon put
-A barbecue dinner wiH be served bock lor IH hours but m  roosoa 
to the visHors and guests at I given.
^m. by tho Pampa Shrine Oub yy,* pmo few days bnve boon 
.  John R. Callard of Spearman, u^d (or exploration of oollaieral 
deputy grand moater af T e x a a Hioonires on the woye to reduce 
Mew**. wUl be tbo pruKipol, lonsien between tho tom power 
apooker at a program achadulod bhxa, mdudii« a Soviot propooed 
after tho diMor. There will be on- non - oggreoaian pact between 
lenammeat w charge of Ray NATO and the Warsaw tioaty oa- 
larber. eaporinieadant of th o  lions and Premier Nikita S. 
R**«Me School at Fort Worth. Khruahehev's propoaol that io- 

Guoou will mduda otght Texas, igirtiTig loama ho outioaod oa 
grand ledge mombors and vtaitmg Eoners and Weetera tsrrilory to 
digiuianos (rooi New Mexica. guard ogamsi aurpnae attack. 
ArbonMS oitd Oklahoma PooMMo SaasMsil MootbM

Vining Texas Grand L o d g o I There was a feelmg of eptim-
mosnbers wil bt honored ol a 
kinchetm to be given by the hoet 
Pampa and Petereburg lodges Sa
turday aoon «  tbe Coan House 
Cole

The hone red guests will iaclude 
James Weotberby, moot worehip- 
(ul grand master. KerrviHe, De^ 
My Grand Matter (Mlard from 
Speereoan. H. W. Fbllingim, 
grand Junior erardan, Odeaoa; 
Bob Aodie and TVavia McMillan. 
Pompo grand ladgo officars, W. 
W. Boothe, poet grand master, 
Texarbona; Al. G. Vaughn, grand 
lo ^ i cookmitteomen. Abilone. and 

(fan MASONS. Pi«e I)

itm here that the nucteiu' treaty 
would trigger aa aaoiag of cold 
war tofuioas.

Tho pnrtml nuclear toot boa
treaty was undereiood to mefude 
on "eacape clause”  wberaby the 
Big Throe could rcaume lasting 
if expenmoMs hy

play girl Chnstnt Keeler te Wer as tho Wfl the court Tsro eggs 
Muiistor John Profumo opened the were ilirewn at Christine, bi-̂  
door to Britam’t tax and eecu- they missed, and she was un- 
nty arandol. was called to the harmed as police held bock the 
witoow nand as the defense crowd and Inittled her away in 
opened Nt com in Old Bailey a taxi 
Court. Introduced Te Profume

His oiioroey deaenbed him as Roemning kit etory of the aeon- 
a 'highly Msed man who hot hod dal that ihroaitnod to topple tho 
affairs with a great many srom- Rntish gmernment. Ward Mid he 
an ** Ward, neiaepath. artist, and wot introduced to Profumo by

Viscount Astor, owner of the 
famed Cliveden eeiaia where i 
Ward maintained e cottage | 

The luboequenl affair between i 
Chnstine and the war minister' 
after they met at Cleveden re
sulted in Profumo'* resignation 
and an uproar againtt the Con- 

Gyde Corruth Itaa been named servative government of Prim# 
general drive chairmaa of the INI Mimstor Harold Macmillon. As 
Pompa-Lofors Umiod Fund. Her-'the econdol spread. Ward w a s  
schel Wilks, board presidoat on- brought to trial on rhorgos of liv-' 
oounced today. Wilks said advance ing an the immoral earnings of 
dnvo aoiicitauaa will begin Sept. Chriatiae and of soducing young 
IS- iKkls iiMa a life of vtco.

The general drive epans Oct II Undof quoationmg bv defense 
end a Nov. II compiatwa date has attorney John Burge, Ward Mid ;

he did not fool that Christine was

pres* our sincere thanks for the 
rnnsideration given by you and 
your industry," he told Loomis. 

“ Batter Way To Legislate" 
Harris said the )Pday postpone

ment "should give plenty of time 
to Congress to take whatever ac- 

A new legal wrinkle in the civil tion is needed "  He Mid it was 
rights problem was advanced "a better way to legislate.”

In a^iealing for the delay, 
which would be (he fourth sinct

Camitii to Head 
'(3 United Fund

which ho Mid would perpetuate | the House CivU Rights tub- 
Communist domination of peoples committee called Roy Wilkins, ex- 
who want to be free, t  ̂ecutive secretary of the National

Ha told a news conference (ol-j Association for tho Advancement 
lowing visits to Red-run East Be^j®f Colored People, who testified 
lin that it is "the most wody earlier before the Senate Corn- 
type of thinking" to believe ihet merce Committee.
^viet acceptance of a partial 
test ban means the Russians want
to relax tension. Wednesday by Sen. Winston L. '

He Mid the Communists, in- Prouty. R-Vt.. during testimony 
stead of trying to end the cold bv Dean Edwin N. Griswold of 
war, have stepped it up m Latin the Harvard Law School before 
America, Europe, Africa and Ihe Senate Commerce Committee 
Asia. Suggests New Basis

Nixon Mid m all negoliatiotii Prouty proposed that the bill 
with Khrushchev the United States requinng equality of treatment in 
should "insist on freedom for the plofc* of public accommodation 
peoples on wliom Communist die-; be partially based on the citizen- 
laterahipe hove been imposed ship clause of tlie 14th Amend- 
against their will, and the United ment as well as on the morel HAVANA (UPI) — Soviet Pre- was arranged recently in Guinea 
Slates should use all its power— familiar clause* that have figured mier Nikita Khrushchev may or- for Soviet airliners plying bo-

Wolfe Hid the railroads would 
not regard Kennedy's ICC plan 
as compulsory arbitration sttico it 
penniu tho companies and un- 
tons to settle ewt of court during 
a two-year waiting period. Ho 
said tho unions m i^t bargain 
"in a more realistic fashion”  in 
the knowledge that the vonous 
aspects of tho dispute are going 
to be disposed of.

Rumors Say 'Kkrush! 
On His Way to Cuba

oronomic, diplomatic and ideo- »  prominently in court decision* 
logical—to get some relief for ro- on racial matters, 
pressed peoples." The advantage would be that

"We should not boy Khrush- Congress would be acting in an 
chev’s coexistence line in which area where it has undoubted jur- 
he IS Hying he will draw a line isdiction.

nve in Havana late today ta take tween Russia and Cuba, jmssibly
port in Friday's mass observance 
of the 10th onniverMry of the 
abortive Santiago revolt, it was 
reported here.

Rumors of Khrushchev's possi-

natioas—presumably France and 
Communiai China — eadangerod 
thafr security.

Comnsaniii China already has

Cemstk will select the advance 
drive chairmaa and division chair
man (or ml and gas. iadustnal, in
dividual. rotail, wholsMle, serv- 
icos and profeMional.

Su agencies in the United Fund 
are tbe Red Cross. Boy Scouts,

________  Giri Scouts. Salvation Army. Milk
MKl Welfare Index

"arostituie. 
"It all dsf on what you I

mean by a prostitute," he Hid. 
“ If you simply mean a woman 
who sells h^ hodr—(hat srouM 
apply to any woman who married 
for money

*T myMif ihoroughtv disapprove 
of any woman srho take* monev

down ilie world, keep what he has The other clausos forbid a state ble errivel have been circulating 
and try (or more." to deprive any person of his con- for we e ks .  Speculation was

"1 sm noi sdvocating a pre- stitutional rights but do not heightened when a number of
rentive war," he added. "But our reach to private businesses or in- cabinet ministers canceled to-
goal mu»t be not only peace, but dividuals. day's appointments, Mymg ' we
peace in freedom.

to docrooac the rieks of a Khrush
chev trip. Planes flying amt-etop 
often arrive with only 13 to 2t 
minutes' fuel remaining in their 
tanks.

Premier Fidel Castro arrived 
in Russia this year in timo to 
take part in the arniuol Moscow 
Mey Day observance. His depar
ture from Cuba was not an
nounced until he hod arrived in

Therefore any legislation based «nu*' »>*« *'T»rt hj, ,„p
I on tho.se grounds would o/fcct on- important personage

If k comet from a hardware stare |y busineM linked in some way 
we have k. Lewis Hdwe. Adv. to a state law.

Some observers 
significant that a

considered it 
fueling stop

Wilks smd «  lomalive fund budg- fw mx olono 
at wik be announced aoon | ^ Christine's tesU-

_________  • " • • ' •  mony, the crown was expected to
Hid k woitld IM be ^rty  to the Julv C  of C  Meet •'*'
test bon accord, and Pranre is 
dottrminod to push ahood with' 
devotopmoM of iu own andoori 
weapons.

iotv oateopoth who is charged 
Z*' X 1 with living off her earnings and

M o n d a y  a t  C e n t e r  ,h«.e w-her Momitutrs

Texas Weather Mixes 
Heat and Windstorns
■y IMlod Prooi

'A  tocnado dippeo ,
RirnttvOla. Tex.. Wednooday and

I blew down a IM kui Meviaian an- 
*nnna.

Six paraons coUapeed from boat
waa ana al tha hactaot 
Tbaaa yaatarday. High 

IM. Urn

^•••rvallone will bo -accepted 
natil It a m. Monday for the July 
membership hmeheon of the Pam- 
P* Chambm of Commerce at 12 
noon Monday in the Pampa Youth 
aad Community Centor.

Georgo Smith, Youth Cantor di- 
tm er. win preaant a demonttra- 
H«i program of swimming, div- 

hoimi twirbag. judo, acro
batics and othar acthrMaa carried 
oa at tha center.

in Dallas Wadnasday cMttor's new gywmnatom
Blietoring hot wontW oontinuod I'T *  r ^ I y ^ p i * « * < l  *«d is ^1-

ly oquippod with a ragulation sisa 
baskotball court, trampolina riga, 
ahuffleboard aad volleyhnU facili-' 
tint.

(Thrietine's affair with Profumo 
al ihe mme time the was seeing 
the attache. Eugene Ivanov, 
forced Profumo's reoignation and 
caused demands from govern
ment and oppoeition supporter* 
alike that Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan step doom Macmillan 
weathered the storm and appears 
to have Btrangthened Kit position.

equally secret, oatensibly becouM 
he feared a U.S. attack.

It was announced while Castro 
wst in Russia that Khrushchev 

' would visit Cuba this year, 
j The Castro regime it comman
deering 7.3M taxis to help bring 

I provincial residontt into Havana 
I for tile mats demonstratioa com- 
I memorating the 1133 attack on 
I Santiago's Moncada barracks.

over Texas. Isolatod tbundershow 
law today laaakad * "  *>iP*ctad to spraod ever 
aa todM md Frh ^  **** porhona of tht

etate, at wall aa evar tha Pan
handle and extrtma Southwaol 
Taxaa.

The tornado oaat of Huntsville 
woe the third twietar raportad in' 

'Taxas in two days. Tsro tmall 
twietera did about 17,Ml worth of: 
damage in tha Port Arthur aroa 
Tuaaday. I

51 NtfroM Joiltd 
In D«monttrotiont

with M-miW-an- 
hour srinde rahad Victoria, da- 
•troyod a mattraot factory aad

IncompafibU?
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) -  

Mrs. Myrtle Sherfiald auod John 
D. SherfMd WedMeday far dU

They have 11 miaar chOdreo.

NEW YORK CUPI) — Wtvoa o'
I civil rights demonotrators lad by 
24 miaietora tried te block con- 
crato fflixare aad dump trucks 
and srtre arrostad today ta a ro- 
newed dotoonstralion to force' 
contraeteri to hire mere Negroes 
ia New York's muiti'billion dol
lar conetnictien industry.

By mid • morning II Negroes 
and srhites, including M man and' 
IS woman, had boon arrastod. |

______
DOmeULT JOB — Pollobwomon'have their Joba made more difficult by git-down pick- 
eU who link arms at the entrance to Rutgert Houses, a housing development in New 
York’s lower Manhattan. About 25 pickets were taken into custot!̂  for staging a trafflc- 
bkxking demonstration. At the same time a larger demonstration bv another group of 
dvll rights pickets wa.s under way at the Downatate MedicaJ Center in Brookl^. Both 
groupa were protesting alleged bias in the construction industry in New York.

(NEA Telephoto)

Question: Does 
Amarillo Need 
That Elephant?

AMARILLO (U PD-the city of 
Amarillo will be preeented an la- 
dion elephant free of charge if tha 
city commission decides it needs 
one.

Children from throughout tho 
Panhandle have donated 33.7M to 
buy an elephant for the city's chil
dren's zoo.

A few months ago, tho city com
mission said thoy would not ac
cept the clephent.

But Wednesday, civic leaders 
offered to donate the ettimatod 
1.271 working hours noedod to 
buiM aa ofephnnt houea.

Repreeawtativoa of the Amarillo,
' Park and Recreation Board wiH 
I meet Friday to approve or reject' 
I the offer and if it it accepted, tho 

commission will once agaisi r«(a 
on whether Amariflo needs aa ale-  ̂

I phant.
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Skelly Holding 
Wori(shop Meets 
Today, Tomorrow I

Spec:«l workshop sessions f o r  
employes of Skelly Oil Co. wi l l  
continue in Pampa and Skellytown 
ton'ght and tomorrow, according 
to G. R. Cradduck. Skelly district 
managsr here.

Sessions were held last night at 
the Odd Fellows Hall in Skelly
town, this afternoon in Coronado 
Inn and work shops are scheduled 
for 1:1S tomorrow «nd T;30 tomor
row night again in Skellytown. ' 

Tonight's session at the Corona
do is set for 7:30 p.m. ^

The meetings for Skelly em
ployes are being conducted by 

Mark Poteel of Tulsa, 0 k I a., 
Skelly's director of public af
fairs and employe development.

Dist. Mgr. Cradduck said t h e 
public atiairs meetings are being ' 
held to acquaint employes wi t h  
current affairs and to urge them 
to take an interest and partici
pate in community and national 
events.

Oy«r-th«-Counter
Swcuritiws

jco u H ^ N ew ^  White Deef Girl
WinsTopHonorRusseli L  Daria, IIM S. Dwight, 

driving on left side, guilty, fiaad 
$10; diaobeying stop sign, tU; 
speeding, $}$.

Harold E. Reid, 431 Graham, 
speeding, guilty, fined $10.

Frederick W. Culkm, 431 S. 
Hailewood, disobeyed signal, guil
ty, fined $10.

Fern M. Phillips, Panhandle, 
i disobeyed stop sign, guilty, fined 

$10.
William H. Edmiaton. $31 N. 

Wells, speeding, guilty, fined $10.

PANHANDLE (Spl) — F e r n  
PhilllpS' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Phillips. White Deer, and a 
member the White Deer 4-H 
Club won the senior girl's division 
of the 4-H dress revue held at the 
War Memorial Building in P a n- 
handle and the right to represent 
Carson County in the District 
Dress Revue in Amarillo, Friday. 

Diane Labus, daughter of Mr.

Obituaries

Alfred W. Willson. 1137 S. Oark, «nd Mrs. A. J. Labus of Panhan- 
disobeyed traffic^ signal, guilty die was winner of the junior divi- 
fined $10. V  . sion. She is a member of the Pan-

Tommy Lee Murf^Jr., 030 S .} handle Oub. She will also repre- 
Somerville, loud and "excessive Carson County in the dreu 
noise, guilty, fined $30. revue in Amarillo, but this wdl

John G. Thompson. Oil E. lor experience only as the jun- 
Browning, no drivers license on >®r division is not judged, 
person, guilty, fined $1$. ] Judges for the event were Mrs.

Johnnie A. Denton. E. Brown-, Mona Hildreth, home demonstra- 
ing, expired drivers license, guil-1 agent of Potter County and 
ty, fined $30. ' Miss (^raldine Mays, agent of

The following persons pleaded Hutchinson County, 
guilty to and srere fined $3$ each | Mistress of ceremonies lor the 
on charges of intoxication: Benton •vent was Mrs. A. J. Labus, coun- 

Magnolia; Virgil

Harry I .  Aaakk 
Harry E. Aniick, 7$, termer res

ident of Pampa, died ia his home 
at the A m i e k Courts, Buchanan 
Dam, Tex. early today.

Before his retirement in IM4. 
Mr. Amick was tool-pusher f o r  
Bill MeSpaddan. He has since 
operated a resort and camping 
site at Buchanan Lake.

He is survived by his wife, 
Vera, of the heme and one sister, 
Mrs. Paul Martin of Midland.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing with Duenkel-Carmichael.

4-H Club Meets 
In Hobart hii1(

Danny Hogsett, vice president of

BIKINIS ARB OUT . 1B 1 - 4 ■
MANCHESTER. England (URI) 1 Tuna

* •
— Margaret Hevioon, 33. was . 1 3 cupa
awarded 3.NI oounds (t$,IW) ia 1 1 cup
damages Wednesday after she 1
lastifiad she has bean unable ta ' 1

H cup 
aaiaa

the 4-H Rifle Gub, presented •' wear a bikini ever since she was 
program on ’’Recreation Safety”  | injured in an auto crash, 
during the recent meeting of ‘ 'thel-

James B. Saul
Funeral services for James B. 

Saul, kmgtime resident of Miami, 
will be held tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Miami with the pastor. Rev. G. B. 
Bailev officiating.

Pallbearers wi l l  be: Wallace 
Locke. Randall GiU. J. W. Thomp
son. Bruce Maddox. Loran Grant
ham. Fred Gordon Jr.. W. C. Cof
fee. and Weldon Snodgrass.

Survivors indude his wife, Eure 
of the heme; two sons. Eldon of 
Houston, and John Thomas of New 
Orleans; two sisters. Mrs. J. P. 
Osborne of Pampa and Mrs. Tom 
BotMy 0̂  Plainview.

Top O’ Texas 4-H Club in Hobart 
St. Park.

Speaking on the 'Ten Command- 
imonis of Rifle Safety,”  Hogsett 
explained the parts of a gun and 
how to handle it safely.

Foster Whaley, Gray C o u n t y  
agricultural agent, announced ,a 
county wide 4-H barbecue at LakC' 
McGellan Aug. I.

Mrs. Alvin Reeves, one of the 
leaders for the recently organised 
4-H riding club, said the group will 
meet each Monday night. A11 
members, she explained, must at
tend meetings to be eligible to ride 
in parades with the club. Plans 
are being made to make chaps as 
part of the club costume.

Franklin Baggerman announced 
that anyone wishing to take the 
recreatioo project should contact

For young daughtort 
who want to cook

___ _____him. This group meets on thei
Lee, $3$ Magnolia; Virgil K. ty dress re i^  chairman. of the heme; two sons. Eldon of f>r»t Saturday of each month at
Smith, no address: F l o y d  K. Mrs. Sybil Stnnger, h o m e  Houston, and John Thomas of New Baggerman's home. I
Morris. Box M5. demonstration ^ent of Carson sisters. Mrs. J. P. Cathie Wilkie, chairman, opened.

Pleading guilty to charges presented the champion- ^  Pampa and Mrs. Tom the recreation program, with the'
possession of alcoholic beverages *h^ i plainview. three • legged race. LaPhyllis At-1
bv minors and fined $3$ each were Winners of the revue were! _  , wood let the tow sack race Daiwiyi
Teddy G. Vance. U. 1137 Varnon i ^ * d  on the basis of workman-j Charles Vavirka Howseit the raw e u  toei. Cyn-'
Drive. Richard S. Bowers. 17. •h'P of articles modeM. choiro Vavirka. 7|, long time thia HouMtt. fire on the moun-'
Star Route 3; Calvin J. Davis, of material and on r^ rd s  of 4 - H o f  Pampa. died yesterday tai" and Donald Elmore, lug of!

MV first , 
COOKOOOK;
FREE to utort of I

im p er ia l'
#SUGAR

fotlowinf qwolAtHxkB on •sbum bc- 
tro M  In ihit ort* «ro tuppllo^ by 

8< hnoldor-Bomtt-HlrlcmBn. Inc
Fronktln Uft 
Gulf U ft  ru.
Grt. Amot Corf. • 
ClbrtJUr U ft . ... 

OI<! Unt
K> Ctfit U lt . ..  
NttL rM. U ft Firtf. A Bub Mtn 
Ktpub. NttI U ft 
6nuthUr>d Lift ... Br> WtBt. U ft . ... 
Cobol Corp. 
N'tllontl Ttnk 
Fkmttr Nat GtJ 
So. Wttt Invtst

PAM PA ’S MISS WHEATHEART ENTRY —  Miss Ruth 
Ann Guthrie, 18-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
L. Guthrie, 1340 Christine, will represent Pampa in the 
annual Miss Wheatheart of the Nation contest in Perry- 
ton Aug. 24. The winner will receive an all-expense paid 
trip to the Canadian National Exposition and Fair in 
^ptember. Sponsored by the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce, Miss Guthrie will also represent Pampa In the Miss 
Grain Sorgum contest in Dimmit Aug. 31. The winner 
there will receive a $500 college scholai^p.

1$. E. Albort. ktpt through iho yoor
Florontino Peros, Orungt Courts, i Gubs roprastntod in tho rovuo 

disturbing the peoct. guilty, fintd Conway. Whitt Door. Pan-
g]S, handlt and Groom.

COUNTY COURT ------------------------
Crim i^ ea.*: Gian C r y ^  J a i U c I  F o P

pleadad

war.

Howeiion. 103 W. Fields. .._____
not guilty to driving while intoxi- Tolbvlsion Thbft 
cated. Bond was sat at $SM

Masons
tCsortnsad From Paga 1)

John T. Bonn, past grand mastsr, 
Abilona.

Spacial arrangtmentt hava been 
made at the Andit Ranch to pro- 
vida planty of lighting, drinking 
water, and sound system facili
ties.

L. Barrett of Pampa is general 
chairman of arrangements f o r  
tho Saturday lunchoon and t k t 
Hilltop conclave at night.

H la in ly  A bout People
* InatcaiM PaM XdvMtislTia

ATHLETE’S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT—
Asely liwtsnt.erjrinf T.4-L- Vfu ft.) n taka KaM ta akack llakMf, kwfwlnt' Ifi mlMwtaa. TKan In } ta t Saya. walak 
InfaataS akin alautk aH. Watch kaal- tky akin r*#laea H. If nat etaaaad IN 
One HOUn. vawr 4ta haak at any Sr«« atara. NOW at Hi.Land Ohar. ■naay.

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Carver. 
17M Charles, returned from Lub
bock where they have been with 
Mrs. Carver's mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Rosser, who it ill. She is a patignt 
in the Sloan's Nursing Ho me  
there.

I Got your wodding invitadens, nap- 
I kins and thank you notes at the 
Party Shoppe. 143$ N. Hobart.*

I Qiristnuu in July Sale on Christ
mas Cards. The Gift,Box. 117 W. 
Kingsmill.*

Runsmage Sale, Friday and Sal- 
; urday. 331 S. Cuyler.*

Last an East Browmag, Pink Bolt

in black Behrman's Sack. Fuider 
please return to Pampa Daily News * 

Mrs. Donna Miller of P a m p a  
was one of eighty-nine McNeese 
State College students listed on 
the President's Honor Roll for the 
second semester of the ISC3-43 
school year. |

Wo proudly prsssnt eur new fal
collection of lovely clolhas for chil
dren. Lad A Lassie Shop. 11$ W. 
Kinggmill.*

Vernia Parsons, 7M E. Frodar- 
ick, pleaded guilty to charge of 
theft of $34 from purso belonging 
to Eima Wilson Sontencod to one 
dav in jail, fined $34 and costs. 

DISTRICT COURT 
A petit jury in SIst District 

Court was selected yastarday to 
try the compensation case of W. 
F. Hawley vs. Fireman's Insur
ance Co. and the trial still was 
underway this forenoon.

The 13 Jurors are M. L. Newton. 
Billy G Washington. H. H. Hud- 
tins. Ray Laycock, William T. 
Willborn. Mrs. Arnold Doss, W. T. 
Cole, George F. Saunders. W. D. 
Benton. Mrs. C. W. Matson. Jr.. 
Floyd Zmotony and Raymond Dal
ton.

Harold Relay was held ia county 
jail today on a felony charge aif 
theft ever $M. Bond was sat in 
Nat Lunsford's Justice of the 
Peace court yesterday afternoon 
at $I.SW

Raley was returned to Pampa 
yastarday from Sayor. Okie., hy 
Deputy Sheriff D. L. Day and ia 
charged by the Coronado Ina with 
nmovmg a laloviiioa sat from the

in Ktwaunoe. Wis.
A former employee of the Gulf' Watermelon was served to stvtn 

Oil Co., Mr. Vavirka resided at adults and eight 4-H members.
Andy Cole, Miss Atwood. Lodenm' 
Cote, Miss Wilkie, Ted Reeves. 
Danny Hogaeii. Jim Reeves, Cyn-i 
thia Hoggsott. Jim Craig. Gara 
and Alan Ttdwall. Angela a a d | 
Jennifer Cunningham, S t e v e n  

FIRE CAUSES SUGHT DAMAGE Maddox. Carman Janet. N a a c y
Check and Donald Elmore.

the Adems Hotel before moving, 
six woeks ego, to the home of his
brother.

Funorel scrvicos were held el 
3 p.m. lodey in Wisconsm.

A smeU tire et 3:N p.m. yester
day el the Atlas Tank Ce.. <11 S. 
Cuyler, was extinguished by 4;M 
p.m„ after it had caused l i g h t  
damage le the building. It w as 
started when workman wWe weld
ing a coil an a heater treater.

Thia aummer little halpera 
caa leant to cook. Imporial'a 
fret cookbook ta for girla 
aged 4 to 11 Eaay-to-raad 
recipes and all tka tkinga 
beg innate naod to know. And 
for beat raaulta, all good 
cooka dopond on the beat pure 
nma sugar—qukk-diaaolving 
Imperil Pure Cana Sugar,

S t t d  fo r fr—  
co o k b o o k  to d o y f

Reed the Maws nesafWii Ads

Certain padastnans, caHod jay- 
walkara, got ihoir name from the 
jay bird, which usually rwu after 
Ihmgt diagonally.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Heavy Groin Fed Beef

Round Steak.... If
Fresh Meaty Pork

Back Bone.. If

Harvest Time

BACON. . . . 2 k .
Fresh All Men*GROUND BSF I f

3Lb>.

SHURFINE
PRESERVES

Pcnch or Chary

18-02. Jors

• Gaidon-Fresh •

PRODUCE
U.S. No. 1 Red

Potatoes 3 9 *
10 Lb*. ^  "

h n Vineripe

Tomatoes lb. 19c
Thom. Seedless

GrapesPIX-A-MIX
CANDIES

Brachs

Fresh Juicy

Pkims

Hl-C
ORANGEAN

46-02. Cons

3-89*

Your
Choict

Food King

Shurfresh

Crackers
Lane’s

Melorine
Vk Oal.

Favorite L41. Loaf

BREAD

LYDIA GREY 
T0ILE1 TISSUE
10 901

ROLLS

Gerbers Strained

jars

MILLER GRO. & MARKET
2 0 0 0  A lc o c k

We Give Buccaneer Stampi
D ou b le  O n  W e d .

W ith  2 .S 0  F u rcb oM  or M ore  Pb M O  4 -2 7 6 1

Grand Junf Will 
Probe Case of 
Drowned Woman

Two men. one supposedly from 
Pampa, are being held in oiscatwr. 
Tex., on a charge of murder as 
a result of the Sunday drowning 
of Mrs. Lovara Skinner.

Mrs. Skinner, reportedly a rosi- 
dent or former rosideni of Pampa, 
drowned in Lake Bridgeport naar 
Decatur while swimming with W. 
L. Pierce. 3$. of Pampe. and Ar
chie Dee Woods. 33. of Bridgeport.

Witnesses say tho tern men and 
Mrs. Skinner, who had been work
ing in Bridgeport lor a m a a t h. 
were playing in the water after 
taking part in an afternoon party. 
Mrs. Skinner drowned m four lew 
of water.

Wise County Sheriff J, R. Branch 
Monday filed murder c h a r g e a 
agamst the two men and bond «ras 
■et at $I4.4N aack. with the two 
men remaining in jatl. Bond ems 
reduced to $S.4N each Tuoaday, 
but the two still ware unahia la 
make bond.

An early report said that ShanH 
Branch bad filed murdar without 
malice charges and "that there 
was more horseplay than a n y- 
thing else wvoivcd m tha drown
ing." Sheriff Branch said yaatar- 
day afternooa he had filed straight 
murder charges, and that a n y  
qiNlificalion ar degree af murdar 

the cast Would bo up to the 
grand jury. The sheriff also said 
that thm  was "horaaplay”  in
volved. but that determination of 
juat how much and what were tha 
causes and events landing up to 
tha drowning would also atrietty 
be up to the Grand Jury.

Tha Gray County ShorifTs da- 
partmont raportad Tuaadny t h a t  
they hava no record of either a 
Mrs. Skinntr or a W, L  Pierce 
aver having lived in Pampa.

Two Moro Purse 
Thefts Reported

Another theft af a purse from 
a parked car on N. Walla Si. wm 
ropofftad to polica today.

Mrs. Marvel D. R«ko III. who 
Nvas south of tha city, was viaH- 

ralativaa at 713 N. Walla yaa- 
larday and raperta bar purse miaa- 
iag. apparently taken from k a r  
car. liia puraa caatainad paraaaal 
papara. hm aa maaay. It waa the 
third puraa alolaa trM  a parked 
car an N. Walla thia weak.-.

Mrs. Roy PboI. 1431 N, Sumaar. 
reported ker purse taken from kar 
garage, sometime Inst Sunday ar 
Monday. The purse coatained $1$ 
m cadi, a wedding band and a 
pearl nng.

C ou n ty  C o m m iu io n  
M oot It P ootpon od

The Gray County Commission. 
trs will meet August 1 to canvass 
leturas far tho McLean Hospital 
bond issue election, according to 
County Judge Bill Craig.

The regular meeting, scheduled 
today, was postponed and th e  
August I dale set.

tss n
a a» wmk

■I taawlsl tvau* Msum *sa4 uUb ps*a 
paN • «sar «4 tw  CMUMsh-.

! cnp.

SUGAR Impenal Purt Cano
WNh t$

Or Mw« K M t t r n m g

C R I S C O
3 l i . c a n . . . .  A9c

C O F F E E
r^ Tck. 5 9 c

M a iO R M E
Bordm't
H GaL

T I D E
Giant AOwa 
Box O T C

N ortheni T issue 
4 r o l s .............. 29c

Shurfine Flour 
5 1 ) .b a g . . . .  39c

W ^ a o lu i a  U .S .D X  G ood  e t  M ae R ibbon  S aaf

BEEF H o H  404 H in d  F Q ,  ^
B e e f  T i n  Q | r .  D7n tlT:

A il O n O u t R tA S O N A R lJ  R A Y M IN T  RLAH

Choke Beef

Arm  Roast

49'.
Cholot Be«f

Chuck Roast

45k
Fraab

tn u n d  B n f

4 ">'■ $1
Blue Ribbon

ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK.............I7i
B uef R ibe o n d  B rk k e l

2 5 k
Q u olity  B ocon

2  l> s . 9 8 c
Porb CK ope

Hrat
Cut

P O R K S B E A N S  
1 0 cVan Chmpn 

300 Can

ShurfiYsh OLEO 
6 b s .. . . . . . . . $1

SmaU
GradeAEggs

3 d 0 L  f l
C O R N

Kounty K M  ^  i  C l  
IS -orC ana

TRY OUR DRY COOKED MCKORY SHOKD BARBECUE
rao ziN  FOODS 
Moxkon Dinnort

Reg. Star 4 T C

Shurflnr 6-oa. Cana

LEMONADE 
9 fo r  S I

D O G  POO D I T o m o fo  J u k oTComSI I Jlr-S. Kk
80 a .  Soflin
N A P K IN S 2 1 2 5 c

F R Y E R S  
2 9  kGrarta A

^ ’hota

P R O D U C E

CABBAGE 
4kF r « h

Trxaa

Ua. No. 1 White

POTATOES 
5 9 cBag

Seedbss Grites 
T9kThompaon

raHfomla

.̂ hurflna Cut, 303
G f M n  i u o n t 5 1 S 1 Grrtwr'* Stralnrd

la b v  F sod 9 I S 1
Shurfreah
S k e u ift 1 2 1 S 1

Shurflm Reg. Can
V k n m  SouMQU 5 1 S 1

ShorfineKAK
B is i

Daer Brand
TOAAATOES

8:$1

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 E  Frederic Open 7 Days A Week
W «  lu e c a i iM t  S tam p* M O  4 -4 5 3 1

M cup 
] cup 

1 W cup 
f I cup 
'  f */4 cup 
 ̂ Garnii 

Grteni 
I cup 
Very |

1

Pan

B<



0 : ’ “ V
Tuna And Fruit Tropical Salad

a cup* n«k*d or chunked tuna 
1 cup ptnonppio tidbits, drained 
^  cup Mied dreeiing or meyon* 

neite
M cup French dressing 
1 cup thinly sliced celery 
^  cup slivered green pepper 
H cup chopped wsinuts y  
U cup diced pimiento frtrnishi
Cfreens ^
1 cup Russisn dressing |
Very gently mis together in

seucepen tune, pinespple e n d  
dressings. Heat about I minutes 
over low heat. Gently stir in 
celery, green pepper, walnuts and 
pimiento. Garnish and serve in 
warmed bowl, with extra bowls 
of chopped greens and Russian 
dressing on the aide. Makes 
servings.

Pack Carefully Manners Make Friends'> » ----- 1 • IV\ll

CLASSIFIED ADS 
I GET RESULTSim:! naraaa;' jui.

i'Avoid Food Poisoning
By GAYNOR MADDOX I home first. Use plenty of ice in and will make good desserts. Its 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. I your portable ice box. Make sure actually not very difficult to in-1 
0—Is it true that there is danger the lid is tight. This will keep your j sure safe picnic meals. JJust follow | 

of food poisoning at picnics in hot perishables frenh. Another sugges- your home practice of refrigerai-, 
weather? tion; take along the sandwich in- ing those ioods that need it. If you

A—Yes, some picnics can end in ! gradients in the original wr a p -  make up a hamper of sandwiches.

SLUMBER LORE 
'Drip-dry cotton nightgowns are 

cooler than nylon. Why not pul 
your nylon gowns away until fall

THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. JULY SI. INI

ind sleep comfortably? C e t 
gowns trimmed with hbbcm 
lace are pretty, as well as 
tical, for hot nights.

CUNT'S ZERO LOCKER
WHITE DEKB

GOOD GRAIN FED BEEF
FREEZER A O i
BEEF Fro*.
PevSU Wrsaeee. Quisa Froton, Veur Ntmi On every Fsehafe

PHONE K8S-ia81

I the tragedy of food poisexiing un- 
I lets pracautions are taken. Most

pings and containers and m a k c i load it into your hot auto trunk, 
up your picnic lunch on the spot, | head for the beach, and eat many |

hours later — well, you’re asking ^

[MSA f
Let a child moke 

small buying decisions 
from on early age. This 
helps him develop o 
shopping sense.

foods spoil quickly in hot weather j iutt before mealtime. T a k e the 
j;and away from refrigeration. If .ham in a sealed can and open it for trouble, warns tha American in the chocolate melts and comes 

there are a few staphylococcia j at msaltime. The same applies to Medical Association. | to the surface. When the c o c o a
bacteria present, they need only a | mayonnaist. Keep the boiled eggs | 1° chocolate , butter hardens again, the choco-
few hours and warm temperature and potatoes separate in the ice that has turned white? late turns white. Only the appear-

box, and mix the potato salad at i A->Yes, don’t throw away choc-1 ance of the chocolate is affected 
the last minute. ' date just because it has turned i by this separation. Usually there

Sick to canned foods, s e a I e d i white. Food specialists in the U S. < is no loss of flavor. If the chocolate

to grow rapidly. Some foods can 
become poisoned in as little as five 
or six hours on a hot day. But 

|, there'are easy and simple ways > jars and bottles that can be open- 
to avoid food poisoning on a pic-1 ed just before serving Be careful 

' nic. One valuable item is a good about pies and cream-filled bakery

Department of Agriculture s a y ' is melted for cooking purposes it 
this is simply a sign that some of | will turn brown again. To prevent 
the cocoa Iwtter has separated out.' chocolate from turning white

portable icebox. Chill the food s litcm s. They spoil very fast on a iThis happens at temperatures of store it in a reasonably cool place
ihoFpughly in the refrigerator at I hot day. Fresh fruits keep better I about U degrees. The cocoa butter i (under 7$ degrees).
.

i^ e a .a s ^ a a  IIs ^ s a  1 .^ 1 1  n<|^aa iE|^iK'lMMI i inu"'«':anii^ sai.i^ x ;
<|^w id | ^ N ii4 ^ ia s iiiV sn V N

F R Y E R S
•gj, U.S.D.A .Good Beef -

ROUND STEAK
• i

Fresh Dressed 
U.S. Inspected

( ^ 0

FO O D
Open Daily 
8 A.M. To 8 P.M.

Open SatiiriUy 
8 A..M. to 9 P.\i

Open ftimday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

II

Prices Good at Both Stores

NO. 1— 400 S. RUSSELL 
NO. 2— 105 N. HOBART

Where You Sore More On Quolity Foods By 
Buying At Discount Prices Every Day!

u

• Decker's Korn Kist, Ttjick SlicedB A C O N

I

Leon Streoked

PORK Clearfield Dutch Loaf Wright or Panhandle CuredC H E E S E H A M S
2  ^ 5 9 ‘ Shonk Half Q 

or Whole H V  ib

‘M
■1

T IS S U E Northern Rolls

F A B Tomato Juice
Giant
Box 0 #

Kuner's 1  
46-02. Con 1

c o f f e e 49‘
ROOT BEER 39‘
Diomond, Reg. Cons
V IE N N A
S A U S A G E

SWEET PEAS Pecan Valley 300
CAN

r ’

SHORTENING • li

KIMBELL'S FLOUR 5 ̂  33
Diamond, 12-oz. Bot.C A T SU P POTATOES

S W E E T I E  PIES
Box o f 12 39*

t Klmbell'i ^
1-Lb. Boxea FSA LT  2il9

YEUO W  ONIONS
3 ’ '̂ 1 5 »

TOMATOES
Vine Ripened 
Fresh, Firm

Borden's Vz Gal. ....■ ,

Buttermilk 29i BANANAS
lb

L E T T U C E
Crisp Fresh 2 9 *

PLUMS
Elephont Heort 
Fresh

,C-'
lb

Yellow, Ripe, Firm
F^aaaaR^i

. 1 *  . -.y.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..........,  V t  m f l  - J ,

H

I ’ '

•Ji

m

^ m m o n u LA N t  H O O

b UCKHIDe
BOYS' I3*/4 OUNCE

JEANS
• C*«rM Wm v *
•  C»tt»w Danin
•  Wanfnrn Styind
•  Tnclind
•  Cnpanr tivntnd
• Ziaa** Ply
a Sant*ri(*d SkrMak
•  Wid« IvH Lnaga
•  Odd and Ivan Sitoi6 »a 16
• Raaular - Slin - Haaky

SALE FRICED

J  PAIR
SAVI t 17 ON i fair

Mon'i and Yoantman'i 
13*4 oa. Staoa 27-16

"198

3 ^8
SAVl 94c ON i fair

l U P  T O  7 5 %  M O B B  W B A B l

COnON & NYLON
VAT DYED DENIM 
11 Vd OZ. JEANS

• Won't Wtor Whit#
• Won't Wo#h Whit#
• W#ft#rn Styled
• Sonforiied Shrunk

69
SALE PRICED

J  PAIR
SAVi I 07 ON 3 FAIR

Regular - Slim - Husky 
Odd & even Siias 4-16 
Double Knee 4-12

a lo r  Tacked 
• Copper Rivetad 
e Orange Stitching

BUCKHIDE 
BEST FITTING 
JEANS MADE

o N in .
T s« O S V ,

WHI TE
L E v r s

BInrk and rvrtom
Look at the fill 
Claeak L#vi Cut

eSLIM  
a SMART 
• STYLISH

Laek at Ww tobrle. M's 
SuMt Cot#, a Kond- 
•ama, haavywaight 
Sontoriaod cord natti 
• tin# evan rdk 
Thot's wtty LIVI'i 
Cell tomtom elwoys 
took rlgt«t • et actwot. 
et Dloy. ot work. Tty 
a ae«r - NOW.

a
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Jelled Meat Loaf 
Cool Summer Meal

1 envelope unflevorod feintin 
V4 cup eoM water ' ^  ^

cupa hot moat conaommV 
meat stock or houillen 

3 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 teaspoon salt 
>i teaspoon onion juice 
3 tablespoons chopped pimianto 
>4 cup sweet pickle relish 
>4 cup chopped celery 
3 cups {round cooked beef, veal 
or pork

1 hard-cooked e|{
Soften fslatin in water; a d d  

broth and stir until dissolved. Add 
lemon juice, salt and onion juice. 
Cool and when mixture starts to 
thicken, thoroughly mix m pimien- 
to. p'ckle relish, celery and 
ground meat. Lightly oil a loaf 
pan. Slice egg and arrange slices 
on bottom of pan. Spoon the 
mixture gently over the e g g  
alicet. Chill in refrigerator until 
firm. Slice for serving. Yie'ds • 
to I servings.

Chicken Hawaiian New Summer Treat

Coffee

CLEAN EAR CHANNELS
If you have pierced aara. citan 

yaur aar channali by coating the 
aarring wiraa with soap, moiaten* 
li^ aar lahaa. and gently rotating 
•iraa hack and larth In the chan- 
Mla. Ifawa hy aqueazing clean wa 
Nr vmmd Wm lohaa wHh a waah-

By GAYNOR MADDOX
^Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
K  Paterson, N.J.. doctor and hit 

wife, two tons and a daughter can 
tour the countryside in a brand 
nlw.car. He won it in the 4th na
tion^ All • Mala Championship 
cookout in Honolulu. G r i l l e d  
Chicken Breasts Hawaiian was Dr. 
Peur D. Carres' tntry and ha 
grilled them to a tropical turn in 
the Ale Ale Gardens of the Ha
waiian Village.

His sophisticated recipe, l i k e  
most of the other entries, was a

far cry from grilled franks and 
hamburgers. Next year, let's hope, 
the recipes will be as alhmalt as 
the coniastants.

GRILLED CHICKEN 
BREASTS HAWAIIAN 

(Serves 4)
4 chicken breasts, boned 
H cup soy sauce 
H cup pinaappla juice 
3 tabiaspooni lemon juice 
1 clove garlic, minced 
Vi cup finely chopped Maca- 
damia nuts

I (3-oz.) can dtviled ham

I teaspoon grated onion 
Vi cup malted hulter 
()uiltad (oU, 14-hfi. heavy duty 
Place chicken breasts in mari

nating dish. Combins soy sauct, 
pinaappla juice, lemon juico and 
garlic; pour aver chicken. Let 
stand at room tamparatura for 3 
hours.

Lina firebox with quiltad foil; 
let coals bum down until covered 
with gray aihas.

Combins Macadamla nuts, dsvil- 
.ltd ham and onion. Spoon o n t o  
chicken breasts, roll up and at- 
CUTS with skewers. Brush wi t h  
milted butter sutd arrange on a 
sheet of foil.

Grill 4 inches abevt tht coals 
for 31 to 40 minutss, turning often 
and basting with melted butter.

American Servicemen Volunteer 
For Lessons In Foreign Cooking

By JEANNE LESEM 
United Prosa IntamatlaMl

Many servictmaa, high-ranking 
officers and military wives art 
among students at a civilian cook
ing achool in Colorado Springs, 
C ^ ., site of tht Unitsd States Air 
Force Academy and two other 
military ettablishmanti.

"Houaawivat who never thought 
about Japanese and G e r m a n  
cooking before art learning now 
bacausa their husbands* tours of 
dutv included t h o a a rountrlts.”  
the said

Classic cookery leasons include 
French omelets, puff pastry, thal-

Wt and truffle cooking, garnishing 
and presantatien, as wall as many 
specific recipes.

In her own travels, including 
aeveral round the world tripe, 
Mrs. Renwick said the noticed lit
tle corresponding interest in 
American food by people of other 
nations.

•'They don't come here as ws 
go thora. Wa'ro the travelers.’ ’ 
the added. "But hare, even chil
dren enroll in cooking clasaes. 
They think It’s fun to amulste 
their mothers ”

Mn. Renwick. wife of a Scotts
dale. AHz., attorney and mother

of three, says • to 14-y*ar.old pu
pils at the cooking achool laare to 
prepare everything from eggs and 
vegetables to white sauce and 
fish amandine—fish filltts wi t h  
almonds.

Mrs. Renwick aaid that amall 
children often like fancier food 
than many adults realiis — as 
long as it isn't seasoned too high-
ly-

"Color and presentation are im
portant to amall fry," she added. 
They like spinach cooked in a 
ring mold and served with cooked 
carrots or bests in tbs centsr.

"Men and woman want to cook 
with confidanca for guaata. she 
said. "Thty also want new menu 
ideas. They get into a rut shout 
accompaniments and balanced

meel^^Women else nee4 to lAh
confidence In Muce-meking." ~

Betidea her rote as reclps 
aior, Mra Renwick recently erv 
ganited her own voluminous file# 
into a cookbook. "A World of Goe4 
Cooking" (SinMii A Schuster), hi 
which foreign reeipea are arraii^< 
ed according to variety and mate 
ingredient inataad of natioMl olb 
gin.

Mrs. Renwiek's recipe tor Arete* 
ian-atylo broilers is easy to make. 
Rub two broilara. halved, with a 
combination of honey, aalt. Dap
per and a pinch of ginger. Br^ 
until juice runa clear and iointa 
mev’t aaaily. Sprinkle hot chicken 
with 1 cup of pitted hing eharriea 
and V4 cup of chopped pistachie 
nuts.

Milk

Milk

MENU by Maddox
MONDAY 
Grapefruit 

Eggs Hussarde on 
1 Ham and Rusks
I Hollandaise Sauce

Marchand de Vin Sauce 
; Fluffy Rice

Mixed Green Salad 
Oil and Lemon Juice 
Hot Peach Turnovers 

Coffee Tea
TUESDAY 

Chiliad Vichyssoist 
(Potato and Leek Soup)

' California Cantaloupe
Julienne Salad with 

’ Ham-Chicken-Tomato
Hot Garlic Bread 

Cheese Tray 
Orange Layer Cake 

Coffee Tta
WEDNESDAY 

Broiled Hamburgers 
French Fnet—Com-on-Cob 

Soft RoUs
Butter or Margarine 

Sliced Tomatoes 
Semi-Sweet Brownies with 

Coconut Ice Cream Squares 
Coffee Tea Milk

THURSDAY 
Tomato Bouillon 
Cheese Souffle

French Fries Lima Btana
Split and Toasted Rolls 

Butter or Margarine 
Watercress Salad 

■ (^ick Peach Cobbler 
Coffee Tea Milk

FRIDAY
Lamb Loaf Rosemary Sauce 

Baked Potatoaa Garden Peas 
Criap Rolls 

Butter ar Margarine 
Radishaa—Top Onioni 

Vanilla Tee Cream 
Crushed Sirawbarriat 

Sponge Cake 
Tea Milk

Low Colorie Count 
Summer FexxJs

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

f^Ara the freak frwitt a a d 
vegelablea new In the market high 
la calariaar

A—Definitely not. Nutritionati In 
fhe U.S. Department of Agricul-̂  
ture give this caloric count f o r  
fruits and vegetables (unless an
other portion site ia specified, ca
lories are for a half-cup portion 
nerved without added fat. sugar or 
aauca):

II to 1$ ealoriaa — cabbage, 
■lap heana. greens, cauliflower, 
mushrooms, green peppers, kraut

31 to 31 ealoriaa — a a m m a r 
equash. asparagus, carrots, tur
nips. tomato juice.

M to 41 calories — Brussels 
tprouts. cantaloupe, anions, b a r- 
rias. charrias. raw pineapple. 1 
peach.

M calorias •— 3 apricots. 3 
large plums. I medium orange

()—New can I keep milk fresh?
A—Keep milk cool, keep milk 

dean, keep tnilk out of s t r o n g  
light. Storo it in a covered con
tainer in the refrigerator as soon '| 
as possible. Remove milk from 
the refrigerator only when it is 
nted. and replace Immediately 
after use. At room temperatures 
milk will develop off-flavors and 
odors in 4 to 5 hours. Keep fresh 
and old milk in teoarate conlain- 
trs. Pouring milk from container 
to container increases the possihil- 
Ry of contamination. Mix f r e s h  
and old milk only at the time of 
we Milk in glass bottles should 
not be allowed to stand in sun- 
npht. If milk delivered to the 
hm e cannot be stored immediate
ly, provide an tnsulatad box with 
a Hd for tamoorary storage Re
move It to tho refrigerator as 
promptly as poisible.

’ Swift's Premium . . .  All Meat
O Sliced Bologna

l a  4 9 ’

Swift's Premium . . . Full Cream

Longhorn Choose
LB 4 9 ’

FOOD STORES s u e  ED BACON
All Pricot in this Ad or* Effoctiv* 

thru Soturdoy, July 27, 1963.

BAKERY SPECIALSI
IDEAL'S DELICIOUS

CINNAMON
ROLLS

IDEAL'S. . .  ICED
RAISIN BREAD

1-LI.
' Loof

Igp. Bars 17f

IVORY SOAP 

CAMAY SOAP
2-Bath Bars 43c . . .

ZEST SOAP
For Cloan Hands . . .

LAVA SOAP
Save On . . .

IVORY FLAKES
Famous . . .

IVORY SNOW
Save On . . .

DREFT DETERGENT
Famous Detergent . . .

IVORY UQUID
Detergent . . .

JOY UQUID
Detergent . . .

TH RU LIQUID
■e

Save On . . .

OXYDOL
Detergent . . .

CHEER
Save On . . .

PREMIUM DUZ
Detergent . , .

SALVO TABLETS
Leyv Suds . . .

DASH DEHRCENT
For Dishwashers . . .

CASCADE
Save On . . .

SPIC I  SPAN
Famous . . .

COMET CLEANSER
Save On . . .

MR. CLEAN
Fabric Seftrter . . .

DOWNY
SunsNne . . . Cinrtomen

WAFERS

M Pers4  Ben,2 9 c
2  i : : 3 i c
0A Bsri 31c
A Bers 35c

Ige
Box 35c
Ige.
Box 35c
Ige
Bex 35c
Ige.
BH. 37c
Qt.
BH. 65c

12-Ot.
BH. 37c

dent
Box 79c

Cisnt
lea 79c
Ige.
Bex 59c
Glen
Box 83c
Ige
Box 39c

200*.
Bex 4 5 c ;

Gient
Bex 95c

(gient
Site 47c

Quert
.M. 6 9 t

1701.
tlM 45c

IO O r.
Pkg. 29c

Delkiow . . 
Swift's T 
Preaiiiii

1-Lb. 
Pkg. 

Oaly. . .

OARDIN a u B ORAN(», ORAPI or PUNCH

BEVERAGE
No . Return Jug

M -O o l.
Jugt

MIRACLE 
WHIP

SALAD
DRESSINO

"a p t

Orange
Pekoe

14-lb.UPTON Ts«_
UFTON TEA ‘T f ’

UPTON INSTANT TEA
4M -Oa$|2» IH-Oi. J A .  3.01. , 
tar I  Jar 4 t C  J«r

39c
Merten Houae . . .

BAKED BEANS
AAorten Heuae . . .

BAKED BEANS
Jene's . . . With Cheese

PIZZA MIX
Senie Reee . . . liked

PINEAPPLE

3 27-0*.
Cens $100

5 $1.00

44cOnly

4 "“c J $1.00

KIT KAT . . .
CAT 

FOOD 
3 r  25c

• ii



Iced Coffee Is Sumn^er Standard

' Ar«ki*
male?, 

with a 
1. Pa^
. Brail 

Mntt 
hiekan 
litmta 
itachia

^ By CAYNOR MADDOX 
Nawt^par Enlarprita Aaan.

Amarkana ara ooffat drinkari. 
Hat ar aaM, it ia aarvad with maal 
a( aur maali. In hat waathar. tha 
trand. hawavar, ia taward t al l ,  
tinklliif fiaaaaa a( atrtmg icad cal- 
faa —with ar withaut aH«ar ar 
craam, dapandini an tha dHnkar'i 
dagraa al ealoria canaeiauanaaa. 
Tha calariaa, ramambar, ara in 
tha aufar and craam. Nat in tha 
coffaa ittair.

Far ana quick aarving ot icad 
eaffaa piaca in a taU glass abaut 
twica as much instant caffaa as 
yau would usa for a cup a( hat. 
Add a littla cold water and stir 
until tha coffaa powdar diaaolvaa.

Than fill up the glass with i c a 
cubas, add mora cold watar and 
stir,

Ta aarva aavaral parsons, thara 
ara two speady ways to make a 
pitcherful of icad coffaa.

1. Make ascallont lead c a f f a a 
using coffaa ica cubas with reg
ular coffaa. To make tha c u b a s. 
brew a littla extra breakfast cof
fee. Cool it, then pour the cooled 
coffaa into your refrigerator ice 
tray. Turn tamperature con
trol high for quick freeting. At 
serving t i me ,  brew r e g u l a r  
strength coffee and pour it over 
the coffee cubes. The melting ice 
adds flavor, rather than diluting it.

I. Ta make iced coffee even

faster, use instant coffee powder. 
For I  tall glasses, measure • level 
measuring tablespoons of coffaa 
into a pitcher and add I cup warm 
watar. Stir to dissolve tha caffaa. 
Add 3 cups cold water and stir. 
Chill tha beverage with plenty of 
ice in the pitcher, then pour into 
giasaea. making sure that e a c h  
contains its ganarous share of ice.

However you fix iced c o f f e e ,  
there are two serving hints yau  
should head. Use tha richest 
craam you can find because tha 
cream makes a big difference in 
tha flavor of tha coffaa. For a 
iweatanar, make a simpla sugar 
syrup that goes into solution quick
ly and evenly. Simply stir and  
M l together, for T minutas, equal 
quantities of sugar and water. 
Cool and store in the refrigerator

•WITH CARE. PLEASE ~  
Very few women can wear sen

sational clothes and still h o l d  
their own. If you do buy a few 
pieces of fabulous olbthing. be 
sure they are right* for YOU. 
Otherwise, your dress will be
remembered longer than you are.

!Manners Make Friends S6TH
YKAB

THE FAMFA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. JULY IS. IMI

FOR SPEEDY DRESSERS 
YouTI find that you can dress 

faster if your closet is wall-organ- 
iiad. Keep your clothing in trans
parent bags so that it can be seen 

I at a glance, and place o t h e r  
items in dearly labaled boxes.

between uses. It keeps indefinitely. 
,Note : Tha calorie conscientious 
can use any of the many non- 

! caloric swaatanars on tha market.

MSA •

A  child dressed like 
• little Lord Fountleroy 
will get 0 rough rib
bing from his blue- 
jeoned frieixis.

Fruit Milk Shakes 
Add Color And Fun

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

You can have your own s o d a | 
fountain this summer! What a 
wonderful time your small fry, j 
teen • agars, even you and your i 
hubby, can have concoctmg al l ;  
sorts of frosty fruit milk shakes' 
in your own kitchen. There's no' 
limit to the number of frosty cold 
milk shakes you can create. I

These dairy rich milk shakes I 
are pretty as a picture 4i party 
pastels of orange, green and yel
low. Best of all. , .they taste even' 
more luscious than they look. Ours | 
ara in fresh fruit flavors of 
orange, lemon, pineapple and 
lime.

Creamy vanilla ice cream is con-

C U T - Swift's Prswim 
FrazM Fnsli
Gradt "A "

FRESH . . .  Grade "A" FRYER PARTS 

Fully Bones Breasts . Thighs

.79‘L69‘I.49‘
Backs & Necks

C

Hl-C DRINK
^ -------- .a. m------B^OTMiiVf • • • • • •

MARGARINE 
INSTANT TEA

V IN E  ( 2 IP 6 N E D . .

V • • •

INSTANT COFFEE
• • •

PRUNE JUICE
Dal Mentw • ••

CHUNK TUNA
40-Oz.

BH.

6 % -O x .
Gins

HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AlOSI

r 1

r

Rag. Super or Gentle

TONI
PERM ANENT

Reg- Special
$2.00 $149 Plus
Plus Tax I  Tax

GIUETTE
SUPER

BLUE BLADES
I R * 9 -
69c - .........Only

F O B  0CUC1OU9
$Auads. . . o b '
SAM DW ICHGS!

“ B etter Food For L e ss”

F A M C V  e U C I M O  . . . .

PEACHES

trasted with rafreshing citru.- '*'*• 
ored sherbat and frozen frui. 
centrate and blended with milk to 
make each frothy milk shaka. The 
garnish matches the fruity flavor 
of the milk ahake. For example, 
you'll want to top the pineapple 
milk shake with a scoop of pin#* 
apple sherbet and a fresh pine
apple spear or pineapple cube.

To prepare your medley of fruit 
milk shak^.you simply place the 
frozen fru(r concentrate, sherbet, 
vanilla ice cream and milk in • 
blender and mix a few seconds to 
s frothy, creamy smooth consis* 
tency. Or you can use your mixar 
or even a rotary beatar. Garnish 
and servt m your tallsst glassas.

Here are four of our frosty fav
orites to get you started. After 
you've made these, you're sure te 
want to invent many others ol 
your own.

FRUIT MILK SHAKES 
(1 serving)
ORANGE

2 tablespoons frozen orange 
concentrate

1 No. 30 scoop orange sherbet
3 No. 30 scoops vanilla ica 
cream

\  cup milk
1 No. 30 scoop orange sherbet 
Orange slice garnish

ORANGE
Place orange concentrate, 1 

scoop orange sherbet, vanilla icg 
cream and milk in a bisndsr; 
mix just a few seconds. Servf 
with scoop of orange sherbet on 
top snd gsmish with an orange 
slice 
LEMON

2 tablespoons fresh or frozen 
lemon juice

1-2 tablespoons sugar 
1 No. 39 scoop lemon sherbet
3 No. 34 scoopc vanilla ice 
cream

^  cup milk
1 No. 34 scoop lemon sherbet 
Lemon slivC garnish 
Place lemon juke, sugar, f 

scoop lemon sherbet, vanilla ica 
cream and milk in a blender, mix 
just a few sr>-onds. Serve wi t h  
scoop of lemon sherbet on top and 
garnish with a lemon slice. 
PINEAPPLE

3 tablespoons frozen pineapple 
juice concentrate 

1 No. 34 scoop pineapple sherbet 
3 No. 34 scoops vanilla ice 
cream 

\  cup milk
1 No. 34 scoop pineapple 
sherbet

Fresh pineapple spear garnish 
or fresh or froien pineappla
cube

Place pineapple costcentrate. 1 
scoop pineapple sherbet. venill« 
kc cream and milk in a Mender; 
mix just a few seconds S e r v e  
with scoop of pineapple theijbet oa 
top and garnish srith pineapple 
spear or cube.
LIME

3 tablespoons frozen limeade or 
concentrate

1 No. 34 scoop lime sherbet 
3 No. 34 scoopc vanilla ice 
cream 

^  cup milk
1 No. 34 scoop lime sherbet 
Lime slice garnish 
Place limeade concentrate, 

•coop lime sherbet, vanilla i c a 
cream and milk in a Mastder; 
mix just a few seconda. S e r v e  
with scoop of lims sherbet on top 
and garnish with a lima alka.

1

FOOD STORES

Curried Lamb 
Salad Is Tops

Next tima vou entertam at a 
hincl.eon. jroufl be wise m chno^ 
ing a cool meat salad. Its idesl 
for warm-weather tastca, and the 
pm*rin goodness saMsfies all ap- 
pe-'tea

rvrried Lamh Salad. Sinitapere 
will gusranioc tha aucceea of vwif 
menu. ‘P'lt deliehiful d'sh f o a- 
fures julienne s'rips of cooked 
lamh r-MUreniyd with chonned 
ve-e‘ shies, Currv powder aBd'd 
♦o »»»c mayonnaise lends an exntie 
f1"v*r.

You rso easilv iec-etse *Se rec- 
'oe to suit vn«r er»*n. If th a  
hmch»nn Is huttef the s«lrd
mav b- «erv«*d in • le*b'ce - lined 
howl Or. Mac# the salad In in- 
di'-''hi»t latmce cuija.

Fo* the cooked lamb callad for, 
a lamh shcilder or leg coin'd he 
roasted a day or two ahead, ad
vises home economist R o b e  
Staggs

SAi *o . STvr-*pnr«:
3 ntof julienne-style cooked 
lamb

H teaspoon salt 
H teasDoon aalt 
M cun dkad eelarv 
I hard-cookad egg. chnppsd 
I rioa olives, sliced 
1 tsMesnoon chopoed Mmiente 
I teasnonn cutrv oowder 

I M rue mav«nn«)Be 
I e*ti>ca
Combine lamh. sah. e*t-ry. ••4. 

olives and oim'*'—o A d d
curry poarder e n d  mayonnetM.
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56TH
YEAH Fresh Peach Cobbler

With Old Time Flavor

All Pink Shortcake 
For Summer Season

TASTE OF SUMMER: Fresh peieh cobbler. \

Taffy Mint Mist, Banana Taffy 
Milk Make Summertime Delights

By GAYNOR MADDOX i 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Remember the wonderful peach i 
cobbler Grandma used to make'! 
You can get the same aroma and 
taste with fresh peaches t o d a y .  
But with far less work.

The secret is the topping, which 
is made with a convenience pack
age of easy coffee cake mix. It's 
the kind you blend right in the 
plastic bag, after adding milk and 
egg. Just squeeze to mix. For the 
base, peach slices are sweetened 
with brown sugar and the cinna
mon topping which comes with the 
package ot coffee cake mix. That's

all there is to it.
EASY PEACH COBBLER 

(Makes • servings)
Base:

5 cups sliced fresh poaches 
M cup firmly-packed brown 
sugar

I tablespoon lemon juice 
1 envelope cinnamon topping 
from coffee cake mix 

Topping:
One lOVi-ounce package easy 
coffee cake mix 

I egg, unbeaten
Vi cup milk
Heat oven to moderate (37S de

grees). Place peaches in ft-inch

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise A.ssn. 

The more sizzling the day, the 
\tore welcome a tall tinkling cool- 
st. Try the three given here. They 
are different enough to he appeal- 
kig. cool enough to refresh. 

TAFFY MINT TWIST 
(1 serving)

Juice of I lemon 
t tablespoons unsulphured 
molasses 

Ginger ale 
Shaved ice 
Mint leaves
Combine lemon juice and molas- 

Pis. Pour over chaved ice in tall 
glass. Fill to top with ginger ale. 
Garnish with mint leaves. , 

BANANA TAFFY MILK 
(I serving)

Vi ripe medium banana, mashed 
1 teaspoon instant coffee, 
optional

1 tablespoon unsulphured 
molasses 

Pinch salt

Milk 
' Combine mashed banana, in
stant coffee, unsulphured molasses 
and salt in a tall glass. Fill to top 
with milk; stir. If desired, sprinkle 
with nutmeg.

; FRESH GRAPE AND 
LEMON ICE CUP 

(8 servings)
3 cups fresh green seedless 
grapes

VI cup fresh orange juice
€ single scoops lemon ice or 
sherbet

Place Vi cup grapes m each of 
6 sherbet glasses. Pour over each 
2 tablespoons fresh orange juice. 
Top with fresh lemon d e s s e r t .  
Serve as appetizer or d e s s e r t  
course.

The rubber tree belongs to the 
Spurge family. Most commercial 
rubber comes from the para rut>- 
ber tree, native of Amazon forests.

Read the News Classified Ads
COOLERS: Taffy niat mht tad baaaaa taffy aiilk auke 

I dellabtfol suaiBBertlme refreslUMata.

5-lb's. Imperial
PURE CANE 

SUGAR
With tll.M  ar 

Mere Purchase
It

Duncan Hines 19-oz.

CAKE- MIXES
Fox Brand 22-oz.

PIZZA PIES Ea.

2 Lb. Cheese

VELVEETA
Postj Oispy Critters 8-oz.

CEREAL..... 2 ? 4 9 *
Ice Cold, Plus Dep.

COKES .. ........... Crt.

Shurfine 4-oz. 4^  f  ^

Vienna S a u sa g e ...........
.30.3 Can Del Monte E îrly Garden

SWEET PEAS .2  m
Hi-C Orange or Grape

D R I N K  ........ 44-01. 2 f 5 9 -
400 a . Sonin Facial

T I S S U E 2 U 5 *
Waldorf Bathroom

TISSUE .4 reHs ou t. colon

Bama Peach 12-oz.

PRESERVES
Kobey 300 Can

SHOE STRINGS• • • a 0 0 2 f o r
Tenderemst

BREAD.......tvi-u. Load

MEAT SPECIAiS
Top 0 ' Texas All Meat

BOLOGNA lb

Top O' Texas Large

HAMS 1'/2 or 
Whole lb

Choice Blue Ribbon

ROUND STEAK lb
Choice Blue Ribbon

SIRLOIN STEAK..
Choice Blue Ribbon

T-BONE STEAK lb

FRESH PRODUCE
No. 1 CeUo

CARROTS
2t l5c

Calif. Red Haven

PEACHES 
23c lb .

Texaa White or Yellow

ONIONS 
5c lb .

Ice Cold

MELONS 
69c eoch

FOOD MKT.
1945 N. HOBART MO 4-7471

FREE DELIVERY
STORE HOURS: 7 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAY: 9 AM to 7 P.M.

WE GIVE DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE WED.

squara baking dish. Sprinkle with 
brown sugar, lemon juice and en
velope of cinnemoa topping. Heet 
peech mixture in oven IS minutes.

Put egg snd milk into Urge beg 
of mix. Squeeze upper peri of bag 
to force eir out. Cloae top of beg 
by holding tightly between thumb 
end index finger. With bag resting 
on table, mix by working bag vig
orously with fingers. (Mix about 
40 seconds or uhtil egg is com
pletely blended.)

Squeeze beg to empty better 
evenly over hot peaches. Sprinkle 
with 1 ublespoon granulet^ sug
ar. Bake in preheated oven (375 
degrees) 30 to 3S minutes. Serve 
warm with vanilla ice cream.

A custom among the Bari people 
of Sudan demands that a man kill 
his faveritt ox when it grows old.

Read lha Naws CUssified Ads

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterpriae Assn.

This ell-pink shortcake t a k e s  
dessert honors of the summer sea
son. Simple as can be with quick 
strawberry milk-flevoring mix on 
hand. The'shortcake is pink: the 
whipped cream is a tander shade 
of pink; and, of course, the slraw- 
berries ere roay.

THE ALL-STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE 

(0 or 7 servings)
3 cups packaged prepared 
biscuit mix

H cun quirk strawberrv 
milk-flavoring mix, divided

3 tablespoons sugar
1 cup heavy cream
2 pinti atrawberries
Prepare shortcake recipe, fol

lowing directiona on package of 
biscuit mix; substitute 4 table-1 
spoons of the qirick strawberrv ' 

j milk-flavoring mix for the sugar. | 
! To make individual shortcakes, cut 
with 2V4-inch emitter to make I or 

17 shortcakes. Bake in a hot oven. 
(450 degrees) 10 minutes. Wh i p  
cream until almost stiff; add I

2tablespoon of the sugar and « | 
tablespoon.  ̂ of the quick s t r a w- !

*001016001 KST lEEIl^

THIS DELICIOUS shortcake Is three wayi piak: 
strawberries, tbo wbipplag, the cake Itself.

berry milk-ftavoriBg mix; h e a 11 '
until stiff. Wash and hull berries; ! 
slice berries and sprinkle with re- 
maining 2 tablespoons q u i c k :  
strawberry milk-flavoring mix end I 
remaining 2 tablespoons sugar. To | 
serve, split shortcakes and spoon! 
berriee end whipped cream be-1 
tween and .on lop of shortcakca. I

the

airwiuTio tvouwr?

Soaky

FUN BATH. . . . . 49*
Mauntain Pass CcTOMATO SAUCE y
White Swan

TUNA. . . . . . . . . £  23*
Meadow lake

MARGARINE...
2 Lb. Pkg.

VELVEETA CHEESE • • • e

Chuck
Steak

Ih

NORTHERN
NAPKINS

2:23*80 C t.

NORTHERN 
WAXED PAPER

25 Ft. Roll
(

Hsh Sticks

112 T

Wilson 6-02. Voc-Pok

LUNCHEON MEAT............ 4 : 1 “

CHUCK ROAST 4 9 i

SWISS STEAK 6 9 k
\kTiile .Swan

P I C K L E S ................... 33*. . . .  \ m

Spray Net

LANOLIN PLUS........... . . .  65*
Mliite Swan

B I S C U I T S ...........  ... 5 ‘
Kounty Kiat

C O R N  ...... ......... ....... . . .  lO*
White Swan

M I L K ........................... . .  l o *
Glediola

F L O U R ......... ............. . . . . .  39*
Diuican Hines

BAR-B-QUE s a u c e :... 39*
White Swan

C O F F E E ................... 49«
8-ox. Pkg 
Booth
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On The 
Record

WEDNESDAY 
AiaiiwiMW

•̂bb W«thmston. WtlHn(ton 
iby Boy Muaoy, McLton 

lr«. Houm Ttchirhart, U] B. 
kvM
Imi Etha Rution, III W. Fran-

Uby Giri Kini, TM N. WtHi 
lr«. RoaincU JohMon. Pampe 
Ira. Alcidana Dwalap, IM E.
kinow
Ir*. Lanalla Sarchat, Borgar 
larold Wayna Milam. McLaan 
Somat J. Vaala. nil N. Sum-

lorhilla Mitcball, Whaatar 
Mrs. Mary Co*. Ftrryioa 

Richard Brown, McLaan 
Paul Johntion, Pampa 
Ir*. Dalorat Bank*. Whii* Daar 

|Mr* Anna Lao Barton. 2IM N. 
lion

Diamiaaala
iConnia Holmai, Plmpa 
]Mr*. Rochallt Goodnight, IMl 

Faulknar
I Mr* Mamia Taagua. Vtk Danvar 
Myron Spancar, Ttt E Browning 

|C. E. Hookina. Whha Daar 
Mr*. Lorana CoMins, Ttl N. Nal-

Lillian Carwm. M) E Browning 
Mr*. Sandra Gi*(. lOU Huff Rd 
N 0. BagI* Jr.. Amarilto 
Ralph Romadt. Laior*
Mr* Varda Laa Coopar, I2N 

lamilton
Raymond Whita. Lafor*
H. V. Armataad. IM W. Tuka 
Mr*. Anma Wyani. TM E Daw

I
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Navy Secretary 
Offers to Quit 
In TFX Dispute

Scientists Study Engine 
That Has No Moving Parts

5«TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, JULY M, IM 7 -

ALBUQUERQUE (UPl)— Ra- etaiw y«t |t would have enough 
learch ii undar way at Kirtland atomic fuel to continuoudy supply 
Air Fore* Baa* on an “ atomic tho olecirical power need* of IM 
heat engine'* with no moving part* | average sue home* for more than 
which some day might provide a year.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Navy electricity for spacecraft. j Under a M5.0M research con-
Secretary Fred Korth, in te*ti- y>,e device would b* only a tract, General Electric engineers 
monty mad* public late yesterday, I yerd long and one foot in diam* are working with the Air Force

11

AQUATIC CAMr — Lero: 
Odgen M Instructing aevera 
area scouts (top photo) in me 
tor boating at the Adobe Wali 
Council Aquatic Camp durinf 
the first two weeks of July 
More than 60 boys attendee 
the spedaiiaed training camj 
held at Camp Kiowa near Can 
adlan. John Blederwell of Pan
handle wu the top aquatk 
student at the Aquabc Camp. 
John la an Expkirsr Scout in 
Panhandle Pont.

■*

PanliandeBoy >
Rates Highest j

John Biaderwall of Fanhandl* 
was ih* high rating eiplorar In 
the Adobe Wall* Council Aquatic* 
Camp held at Camp Kiowa dur
ing the lire two weak* ol July.

WANTS CUBAN ACTION

offered to raaign if Senate invas 
tigaior* concluded improper in- 
tluancei colored hi* decision in 
the disputed TFX fighter plane 
contract award.

Korth emphatically denied any 
conflict of interest in tha multi- 
billion dollar comract awarded 

"last NovamkVr to General Dy- 
'namic* Corp., in his hometown of 
I Fort Worth, Tex., and said ha ra- 

, sentad such implications.
"1 repeat that I believe that I 

am a man of integrity,'* he told 
a Senate investigating subcom
mittee member. “ K you find or 
this committee finds that I am 
not, certainly you should so rec
ommend to the President and I 
will promptly hand in my resig
nation.**

The influence . issue arose as 
I h a subcommittee questioned 
Korth Tuesday in his finaj day of 
prolonged testimony. Transcripts 
of Ih* closed hearing wert made 
public today. Air Force Secretary 
Eugene J.uckert is scheduled to 
testify Thursday.

The subrommiltee, headed by 
San. John L. McClellan. D - Ark., 

■. I is inquiring into why the TFX 
contmci, expected to exceed M.S

\

Suyi.T'i 
1 ^ ^

ROTARY PRF.SIDENT—Carl
P. Miller, new Rotary presi-' 
dent, conferred with the Pres
ident and Mcretary of state 
before embarking on hit 
three-months long tour of the 
world. He is visiting Interna
tional Rotary clubs, talking 
to them about U.S. foreign 
policy.

on a six-month design analysis of 
the ''heal engine idea."

They hope to find out how ef
ficient, and reliable such a device 
would be as a source of electricity 
for things like communications 
and lift support equipment aboard 
Air Force spacecraft.

If the device meets General 
Electric's design goals, it should 
be able to operate continuously 
lor lO.OM hours, or more ĥem 
MO days.

The device would consist of a 
small nuclear reactor and a sys
tem of thermionic converters 
which change the reactor's heat 
directly into electricity. The heat 
would boil off or evaporate elec
trons from tungsten emitting 
plates. The electrons then would 
jump a gap to produce a flow of 
current.

Power output is expected to 
range from 1.000 to 100.000 watts.

w_. ..r. . . .  ... billion, want to the team of
WASHINGTON (UPI>-Sen. Ro- General Dynamics and Grum- 

t t m n ^ A I ^ I ^  dur- man L. Hruska. R Neb., wants "»•" Aircraft Co., although Pen-
tv mI lT «  -  J * * ' ^  ••• Kennedy admui.straiKm to «*g«> jnilitory official, favored aty, MCLaaa. m tba birtli d a  nval bid by Boeing Co
ny at J;«l a as. weighing I  Iba. “ *a Council encourag* nnd aid antKommun- Dynamics

Moca. Btiand^ * *  camp ta roeolva1guarhila* m Cuba. p j,„ , ut build the supersonic
HruUia said Wadneedav U.S. Navy-Air Foret fighter at its 

f04 N. Walb. on tN birth M a giri c iS ^ tT il ô d ibouM includa "air drops andIt • 13 a m. weighing T Iba. 3 at. •wkad on conducting sparked the exchange over pos-
saft iroap swimming, and Scout covert landmgt of supplies and mfluanct

illTS CASTRO Guard SoouU and Exptor-' •^•pinmt.** H* alto said tha ad-| "i ggn't say it is impossible.
and mmistration should sponsor n Cu-,but I think it would stagger aALGIERS. Algeria (UPI>-Oa- Individiinlly

mee Mmistar Houan Bmima- ^  ban provinonal govemmant which Solomon to look objactivaly at
lianna was expactad to amve m *** *•••»•••#•*'•*•• would be established ai tha U.S. contract that meant as much to

b̂a today lor an nffiunl v ia d . ,^ *  *  Naval Bnaa at Guantanamo your community as this one
» was tmvaMng wiili Cuban In- oMbtiw and tents, according iwould." Mundt loM Korth

iuory Mmister F.maat (Clw) Go*. w*nT*'^ aacrutary — — . ..j •• Knrih replied.
l\sM. wh* has bean bare tmc* *"* Adobe Wan* Council. ^ "even your asking me what safe-
|AI|enn‘* ladtpendenre calabra-, More tban M boys aitandad ib* a»«isl fhair fallow scouts m their guards I might have taken to be 
I turns. July S. specialised training, which they aquatic program. an honest man.

FITE FOOD MKT.
 ̂ O H N  
SUNDAY

W t GIy# p a m p a  p r o g r e s s  TH RIpf^ TA M PS
DOUBLI STAMPS

Wedeeuday With X M  P vehaae «r  Mere

1333 N. Hobort
MO 4-40K  or i^ A X

CHUCK ROAST
.ni,-. o « i  5 5 *  
Feed Lot Beef

CALF LIVER
Frwh 3 9 »

B A C O N
Top O’ Texaa . C 0 9  
1-Lb. Sliced

ARM ROAST
Filt'a Own C C i  
Feed Lot Beef

B O L O G N A
Top O' TVxai 9 0 ^  
OMink Style ^  W |b

W I E N E R S
Top O’ Texas All Meat ^  C  C 
1-Lb. f*kg.

TC7 Oam Fed. fund Lnt bewf %  UtM ^  Wrapped %  Q M k  Troat^

For 
Your FREEZER

‘ IM  DATA IN LOT IN\b.^nUATF; o u t  S NONTH r ^ lH E N T  PLAN F fD  U  H O im  A DAY

ic e  C r e a m
Seattest
Vi Gol. 0 7

Rcf. or King 5Ura, 6 Btl C?m.
Dr. Pepper.....n. 3  r

Shurfresh

0  L E 0
2  LB. 2 9 *Johnaon*! Furniture PoUA QO

Pledge.............i*̂  » 1

L a r g e  E g g s
GrodeA
•Doz. T v

Delaey

T I S S U E  
4  4 5 *

Reg. RoUa

Chiffon............ ...m 3 9 * C R I S C O
3  6 9 *
T U N A

SUrkift A*Vt 
Chunk Style m 
Reg. Can A#

lAuon'a A ft
T E A  ............  Vadh, hM
Shurfresh M r M  4
BISCUITS Ocom
GfaMHola AI At
Flour.................5 a. w, 9  r Scott Towels

9  Reg QO«A Rolls 07
Sunshine lO-ot. Pkg. APt
Hi-Ho Crackers.... 2 5

Annour’tVIENNASAUSAGE
2  2 ; 3 5 ‘

Rag. 83c FVpacxknt m
Tooth Paste............  59* Gerber's Strained

Baby Food
1 0  nR « . RoU OOR

Saran Wrap............  A r
WMITI POTATOIS

10 bs.
fSCIDLESS GRASIS

ThompMii
Frrali

PLUMS
EInphant Hrart 
Frrah

V IA L  OR eOKK CU TU TS
.tef. Pkt. 69c

Mmita MnM FroianORANGi DELIGHT
S-OR Cltns 33c

Waichade FroicnGRAPE DRINK
6-ot Cans

I Two U.S. president* w«r* mar- 
ried in London. England — John 
Quincy Adams and T h e o d o r e  
Roosevelt (second marriage).

Read the News Classified Ads

CLOSE-OUT

F R I G I D A I K E

Electric Dryers
Model DDA-62

• Flowing Heal Drying
• Cycle Selector: For Wash Wear and delicate fabnes
• Porcelain Enamql Drum *
• Nylon Lint Screen Handily Placed un Door
• Door Safety Shut-Off Swrtch

Only A'Few Left 129”
p o s s M A N

JS2S W. Foeter MO 4-GXSl

Pork Steak
Leon, Shoulder M

BOLOGNA
Top O' Texas, Sliced

HOT BEEF BARBEQUE T f 69*
F R Y E R S

Fresh Drestted 7 0 ^  
Grade A M ^ m

Pork Sausage
Pure Pork A O t  
Top 0* Texas W X ^  
4 Lb. Bag

B A C O N
Top 0* Texas €  V 10 
Sliced » 1 1 7 
2-Lb. Pkg. I

TIDE
5c Off LabH

Giant
Size

S U G A Pure Cane Lb. Bag ir

For. Preserves ^  1  t  

S u r C ' v l o l l  . . . .  2  req. boxes ^  ^

Shurflne

T u n a . . . . ....................... • •

Elmdale i | t W

V i n e g a r  .................................... , . 1. ^  ' K o o l  A i d ....................... 6 p t r .  1 9 *
M i l k  . . 2 - . - .  2 9 * Northern

T i s s u e  ...........................6  r ,! , t , .  3  r

S p a m  .........................1 1 -M .M . 3 9 * Cut Rite O C C

W a x  P a p e  r  m t t .  m D

Shurfreeh O C C

C r a c k e r s ....................... ij . .  3 D

All Flavors a W p #  

J e l l - 0  ...................  3  raq. boxes

FRESH PRODUCE
Food Kine U>oz. Boxes

Strawberries . Fresh Firm

Qiloniai Chocolate, Banana, Fudge

CA KES........
CANTALOUPES

req. tin

Shurflne 6-oc. O ra

Orange Juke
Red or Yellow Meat.

WATERMELONS
Shurflne 6-o*. Cara

L E M O N A D E

Vine Ripened

T O M A T O E S  
$1.00 STRETCHERS

Mary land Club

Coffee ................. i.s. 5 9 * Shurflne Whole Kernel

CORN 7 303cans $1
Reynolds

Aluminum Foil..... 5 9 * Green Giant f '  '

P E A S 5 303 cans $1
Favorite

Bredd.................ivjdh. ie«f 2 1 * Hunt's

SPINACH 7 303 cans SI
Hershey's

Chocolate Syrup r̂ . m. 1 9 * Sniders

CATSUP 6 HoLbHs. n
Von Comp's

Poi1(& Beans
303 Cons

MITCHELL'S
^638 5 C U Y L E B

We OKe Buccaaeer Stampa
NatDoable oa Wfdaeaday oa Purrhaae of M M  tw
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U.S. Gov't Inspected Grain*FED HEAVY AGED BEEF

Get In On FURR'S BLUE RIBBON GIVEAW AY
OF

IIG.700»PRIZeS
IXtSaOOO FRONTIRSIMlIK

T-BONE STEAK
FARM. PAC-BLUE..RIBBON 
U .S.D .A .. INSPECTED

ROAST
R O A S T

ROUND BONE ARM FARM 
PAC BLUE RIBBON U.S D.A 
INSPECTED

(

FARM..PAC_BLUE..RIBBON 
U .S .D .A .. INSPECTED

Famn Pac Blue Ribbon, U.SJ>A. Inspected

‘i '

II Classk Uncoln Conlinenlak ONE EACH 
W UK

TOTAL VAUIB — $ M j m M

8 H y 4 n 4 fm 9  14* Bm K 
Cemyle WM Metw A Tr

Om  k d i Wm R 
T«*«i VahM U U 3 1

1Y UH 
Om  I m Ii Wee4 

T«MI ValM U,eM

»  aOSED SUNDAY i
■ MO GENERAL ELECT1

,---------------------------- N ER ES  M O R E  I --------------------------------,
IM  WESTINGHOUSE PORTABLE « ELGIN WATERPROOF MIN'S I

TELEVISION SETS, M EaMi 1* -*̂  -------------------------  ~  ‘

ELECTRIC 
PORTAILE RADIOS, m  Cm A Wm 4 
(Tout vmkm tOMMI)

m EUUN WATERPROOF MEPTS 
WATOOtS. N Em R Wwk 
<m m  vMm  n . m « )  

m ELGIN WATCHES FOR LADItS
le EmA WMk 
(m m  a m u i )

• s a n s  OF REEF

•>i-m Pac

Table Trimmed of Excess Fat- 
Uncoditionally Guaranteed

Farm Pac Blue Ribbon U.SDA. Inspected I

STEAK L? ..... ........ 69c SHORT RIBS u........... 23c |
.  (TMM vMm  tUMM

' PLUS 2.080,000 FREE FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMM39c LUNCH MEAT P1.9..... 25c | t o  b e  g iv e n  a w a y  b y  f u r r 's
RFJVDY FOR YOUR BAR-B<} GRILL CO# I HERE'S HOW  YOU CAN  WIN

HAMBURGER PAHIES O Ta

FRANKS

FURR'S CONSTANTLY BRINGS YOU LOWEST PRICES ON FAMOUS BRAND ITEMS

I Renlirfeir mmW tine jm i m *  k iA  FWrr*a 
la n erem ao. oor k  ymm prruim n at Mn Wn

I will he aan ed earti wwR M eadi Mare. e%kt «f 
tier Stampa aad tin aMirr tara, aniBr prtna aa 
t« a Kadia Trandelar. OvawW«« ha haM ««wreMp. A

M E ltO R IN E  
GREEN B EA N S  
S H O R TEN IN G  
SALMON 
PEACHES
M ILK
EGGS

DARTMOUTH 
ABORTED 

/̂4 GAL.
o

ELNA CUT 
NO. 303 

CAN

MRS. TUCKER 
15c OFF 31b 

CAN

I onl)' an> mmUot prMe darM| the eight waaha. Peraaawal af PWrr*a. tee. 
■ Cafeiariaa. Lahharh Ca  ̂ M d Paelwm are eal eM M e la wte.
I R ecixW  Mrh aiaak far Ihtela « •  he dw irM id  al%n w *  dr«wW«.

l.«mk for paalrd In

DRINK
DOLE, PINEAPPLE 

GRAPEFRUIT

46-OZ.
CAN

S U G A R P E A S
C & H Pure F I W  
Cone y K y  
5-Lb. Bag

- ^  ~

Dartmouth gS 
Fresh Frozen 1 1 P  
I0 k>z . Pkg. ■ W

LILY  PINK 
TALL CAN

CARNATION 
OR PET 

TALL CAN

VALUITA. IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 216 CAN

12V2‘

SAVE
WITH

FRONTIER
STAMPS

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Colifomio

PEACHES FULL
FLAVOR 2i29

Colifomio

TOMATOES

FURR'S GRADE A 
LARGE DOZEN

t i d e
5c Off
Giont
Pkg.

i

Zee AssortH 80 Count Pkg.

N A P K I N S  ...
Folgers or Food Qub All Grinds

C O F F E E .

Weatrm Ranch

O L E O
Del Monte Fancy Sweet 303 Can

P E A S  .

Gerber’s or Heim Strained 3 Jars

BABY FO O D_____  29*
3 9 * -

KifTg or Reg., 6 bottle ct.

CO CA  COLA
Campbell’s Can

TOMATO SOUP 2 123*
AJAX aEANSER
14-oz.

F A B .  V E L
Datargant 37c

GET YOUR
FREE 
ICE
CHEST

No
Obligotion 

To Buy
IF YOU DON'T HAVE A FREEZER

Tha ka Qwa( 
prMantatiBa. Yw 
tr far M Htda

win ha giraa Iraa afM T l f l  
n CM heaa faad aad traaa ^  I  OE  ̂
par waak a a ........ .......... R  RjR

NAME .. 
ADDRESS

WE SPEND $10 $21 IBS M  
$S5 $40 $45 ISO PER W i n  

n iX  IN AND MAIL TO

FijU't's F t o zg h  Food Soivir.^
c /0 r u m  su n s  MABEsr

*

a iN I R A L  M O tC H A N O O K

WHITE KING I SOAKY 
75c 69c

R IT Z  iW I^IIEKIN G
'D*' Datargant 

Giant
Crackari

I2 0 b. Pkg. J/C Watar Saftanar 29c

ANTISEPfIC
LYSOL. 98c 
SIZE__ ________ ....
LAWN CHAIRS l99
BAR-B.Q GRILLS 3.49
LADIES' FANTIES 2199c
BOTs PUY SHORTS 2199c

Wo

rUBRS
S U P f R  M A R K E T S

A(

har

I
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Adopted Mother Needs 
; Credit For Challentje

■f ABIGAIL VAN BURBN

 ̂ DEAR ABBYi How can you coll 
t  woman with • profahHcntod 
family a "mothtr ta‘ tlM hi(hati 
form” ? That waa an inadt to trua 
motharlMxtd. What dooa •  woman 
who haa atlopiad four c h 11 d r a n 
know about tha J«y ol firat loam- 
ing that aha ia lo boar a child?
What doaa aha know about t h a 
baauty of carrying a child undar 
har haart? What doaa aha know 
about tha thrill of a child'a firat 
cry? What doaa aha know about 
tha fulflllmani of actually giving 
hfa?

MOTHER OP FIVE 
DEAR MOTHER] Parhaga aha 

haawa nathing af tha ” iay, tha,  
haauty, tha thrill and tha fuifill- cammania and aetiatu ara an in- 
mao'”  ya« aaaMlaiL But daa‘t yau dlcatiaa that you ara not (»• eara- 
iMnk that tha woman who aaka far' ful diivor yau think you ara. Ba 
tha aaaaalaa, mumga. haartachaa, axtra caralul in (ho futura. and  
rioka, aacritkaa and tha ahallaagat I ma haw ralaxrd aad full af eaa- 
al raarim a child, whh aaaa of

my problom ia my wifa, whan I 
am driving. 1 havo drivon o v a r 
3S.M0 aafo, accidont-(roa roiloa in 
(ha laat nina yaan. My wife, on 
tha other hand, ia a ralativaly in- 
axpariancad driver. H o w a v a r, 
while I'm driving aha it conatant- 
ly tlamming on imaginary brakes 
and tuddanly thoutt warnings 
auch at, "Watch out,”  "Be care
ful,”  etc. I have coma very cloae 
to having accidenta due to her 
commanta and actiona. How can I 
teacher her to havo more confi- 
dance in my driving?
 ̂ ALMOST SMASHED

DEAR ALMOST; Unlaat y o u r  
wile it given la halluciaatiant. bar

T t
r/ •

m

■y. '■

56TH
VKAM
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Senior Center Corner

X-4.

the atlaadiag Mratinge af bearing 
har awn, it daaarvlag of agacwl 
graiaa? I da.

DEAR ABBY; Wa have b e a n
Kaggtly naamad for one year, and i «.g i*un , and yau'ra aaking

fidaaoa your wife bacamaa.

• DEAR ABBY: I'm a magician 
and tha beat in tha butmatt. How 
can I gat a fob?

MAGICIAN 
DEAR MAGICIAN: YOU'RE a

ME?

*v.‘
The titter act will play a big role on the summer scene. Nautical influenced jacket drett 
(left) designed for drat and second matca teams box pleated tleeveleaa white pique drett 
with tea blue striped blater. Easy-going thirtdrets of nubby hoptacking (right) for big 
and little titter hat gold buttona and madras plaid belt and kerchief. Colors are natural 
with brown madras and pewter with green. Dretset are by Cinderella.

■j I Parents Announce 
September Vows

Nice crowd out Thursday; coii 
sidering the 100 degree tempera 
ture.

By MRS 0. A. WAGNER
Senior Cilitant Center ,

, f ; PANHANDLE (Spl) — Mr. and
there visited the Senior C e n t c r. | Mrs. Claude F. Gray announce 
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Ogdon of Pam-' the engagement and approaching 
pa are in Detroit Lakes, Minn, for marriage of their daughter, Clau*

Mrs. Mollie Hethcock had a nice t ■ weeks vacation fiahing. With dia Irene, to A3-c Jamei F. Allen.
them are their three grandaons' son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen 
from Houston who are spending of Rio Hondo, 
the summer here Mrs. Ogdon la The couple will exchange wed- 
a daughter of Mrs. Fountain. ding vows on Sept 1. in the First

Rty S t n g e r and daughter, Methodist Church of Panhandle. 
Stephenie. of Wichita Falla, spent ! Miss Grav is a 1N3 graduate of 
part of the week with his Grand- Panhandle High School. Allen was 
mother, Mrs. Mollie Hethcock and i eraduated from Rio Hondo High 
sons I School in IM? and is presently

Mr. William Afchley and • o n i Kta'i"ned at Perrin Air F o r c e  
ket dinner and gifts. Can imagine Mike of Tucson. Arir. visited their ; Base, 
a jolly time was had bv all. Mrs sunt Mrs Katie V'incent and Mr. ■

and Mrs. N. D. Steele and family > Mmea. Lorenc Locke, president 
recently. i k>cal club and Emilv Cos-

Mr and Mrs. P. G. Turner are ‘ f "  Center chairman left Sun
having a sort of family reunion the 21st, by plane for Phila- 
this week end. of Mri. Turners

surprise on her birthday the 12th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bell f r o m 
Follet, Tex., a nephew; Mrs. Judy 
Bell, sister in-law from Booker; a 
niece. Mrs. Winifred Morria and 
daughter Judy, Miss Nettie Nor
ris from Stratford. Misa Effie Mor
ris from Perryton, and g r and-  
daughter Miss Gyna Dean Heth
cock. Pampa, came in with a has

NEED
RE L AX
Vm  rwa afforB • fms-flBrd,
h ix «n  wHh m
Ww kwaw yww raa Imrwmw 
Rewfke fiwm aB wvwr trvst- 

m i  tim IVa-

Nww*i WIM YwH FM
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DEAR ABBY: I wonder if "Dia- 
fustad with younger women”  ia

r  * I

Held In Groom
[Helm Says Hems Are On The Down 
In Paris Fashions This Autumn! I

PARIS (UPI) •— Paris design- After the buyers pack up their

Hethcock is now SS veers voung
Sorry to learn tha» C. E. Sidwell 

is in very poor health, but is able 
to be up part of the time, at their 
home at 1011 N Somei^ille.

Visiting in the home of Mrs | family Mr and Mrs. S t a n l e y  
Magcie Deal, Monday, was her White of Tulsa. Okla., a r r i v e d  
two listers of Amarillo, Mrs. Floy ! Thursday evening, on their wav 
Posey and Mrs Francis PoMard, i home from Calif. And expected 
a'so a niece, Mrs Frank Pat»er-'over the week end; Mr. and Mrs. 
son and three children, from Gar- , H B. Williams and son Garv. of ■ft' J^*' Ha'cher 
den Cirove. Cslif., and a a r e a t j Kermit. a daughter, R Sgt. R a y '  extend deepest aympathy to 
nieee from AlSuouernue. N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. T u r n e r  
drove over to Sayre, Okla, Mon
day and spent the night with Mr.
TiiTiers bro'her.

Guest! at the Center this week 
were Mmes. Minnie Hogan and

GR(X)M (Spl) — A reunion of . era today began to take the orders and go home, the salons, Flaudie Gallman. Pamna r e s i-
the children of t)«e late John and 
Angala Britten waa held in Groom

complaining or bragging. She aaid | recently at St. Mary's School Hall 
ahe raised 14 childroa without a ' where a potiuck dinntr was aarv- 
wwahmg machine. Wall, I'd com- ad.
plain. I don't think younger women < Among thoee attending we r e ;  
aro latter. I think they're amarter. | Mr. and Mrs. Mika Bnttan Jr., 
Aftar all. MEN manage to provide Miaa Theresa Brittan, Mrs. Tom 
thomaelvea with all tha t o o l s  Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Britton 
THEY need to make THEIR work and Maurice, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
*****>’• i F. Britton. Mr, aad Mrs. L ao

WEAKER SEX Brittaa. Georgann. Lynn and 
■— - ■ I Moriellon. Mr and Mr». Raphaal

TtB your troublta to Abby. For Bnttan and family, Mr and Mrs. 
a personal. unpuMiahad r a p I y, | Amos Bnttan. Ftlix Ladwig, and 
pieast sand a stamped, tell • ad- tha Rev. Arnold Cartoon, ail o( 
dreaaed anvolopo. Groom; Miss Eliiabeth Bnttan. 

Dallas. Mr. and Mrs Wilfred 
Getting marnad? For A b b y's I Black and son. Ardmore, Okla

wraps off tha creations they hope ' are open to private customers— denti. We hope to see them more
will decree what women will i the small group of international . often.
wear this lall and winter. j aociety women who still can af-| Mrs. Mollie Fountain spent laat

For 10 dayi, the fashion press, fottl f®*" • •(*'< ®r M 000 fort week with her sister, Mrs. Lillian
and store and manufacturers' | evening gown. 1 Rogera in Amarillo, and. w h i l e
buyers from all ovtr the world 
will view the presentations by M 
designers w)m>, except (or Maver
ick Gabrielle Chanel, are mem- 
here of tha Haute Couture Also- 
ciatMsi.

Scheduled collections today In
cluded Jacques Esterel Sweiden'i 
Yom, Jacques Heim. Madelint dc 
Rauch and Louis Fsraud. a new 
American favorite

As tlte collections began. t)>ou-

delohia. Pa., to represent the local 
club at the International Conven
tion.

Gray Ladies serving with trans
portation: Mmes 0. F. Kreimev- 
er. A. D. Hills, Stanley Brandt

Allen of Hills Air Force Base, near ' «he family of Richard D o d s o n  
Salt Lake. Utah; a son. (Services were in the Dnenkel-Car-

Altrusa Club members serving michael Chapel and burial in a
this week; Mmes. Emily Coston. 
Louise Sewell, Charlene Yeager 
and Lena Pearl Hobbs. They 
served finger sandwiches, mints 
and coffee. The Friend.shio Cla.ss 
of the Presbyterian Church wi l l  
•erve as hostess next Thursday at 
Lovett Memorial Library 2 M to 
4:M New members and viaitora 
are alwaya welcome.

local cemetery. Be seeing you — 
Love Mrs. Wagner.

HAMBURGERS
^  8? $1.00

PIZZA CASA
S22 Duncan MO 4.44SS

aands of buyers and fashion re- 
boeklet. "How To Have A Lovely' Mrs. Guy McNeil and family, descend^ upon Pans (or
Wedding." tend M cents to Abby. ...........

New Play Day 
Time Announced

Paao, Mr and Mra. John Liiidahl I twice annual ritual 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  The buyers expected to find in 
Farrell pnd lamily, E d w a r d ! ' ^  coHactioos wider coata.
Preuaaer. Mra. Jane Bniten and i roomier shoulders wide slreves. 
granddaughter, aaudin* and Fve-1 lo"« sleevaa on daytime and eve- 
lya BriUen. Eari Britten, all o f;" '"*  dresaes. and floor-lengih 
Amarillo. Mr and Mrs, K e n- ' cocktail dresses.
neth Ssvnyse and family, Plnm- 

lenther and Lnce Riding CUib Mr. and Mrs. A J. Briuem
hni reecheduled Play Day lor July family. Conway; Miu Cieftt-
JT. vieve Handling. Umbargtr, and

RagiatratKMi snll begm at • p m.
The Grand Eniry wiU begm at 
? p as. srilh tha Pampa Roping

' Mr. and Mrs James Stroope and 
family, of Panhandle.

Chib aetting ptvna 
(iaaaee lor the event will ia- 

chiit barrel racing, baten relay.

The talk bussing around the 
Riti and Plata Athenee hotcli 
centered on designer Heim's ad
mission Sunday titat he la drop
ping his hemimet 

During fashion week the buyers 
place orders for alylea tkev want. 
Thev pay lor a dress or suit at 
leaal twice whet a private cua-

MEND EM NOW 
To bo certain that you caa be

wal dreaaed at a momant's no- tamer will pay, becauae they are 
flag rare and tbe wagon race. Ea-1 tice, make minor repairt ia yaur' gis-en the right to reproduce it 
try fee la IS ceau per game. Iclothea as they aeed them. T h e  and aomttimea the right to uae 

Firm (hrtaigh third place nbboaa! minute you rip a hem. loaa a the designer'a name Seme buy- 
w4ll be giveo 10 snnaera m eoch button or diacover that a mapper era buy the same fabnc and hut- 
age groap I is misaiag. gei busy with y o u r  tons m Paris that went inin ihe

A cossesasiaa sUnd anil be pro- needle and thread. original draas so that his store's
vidad by the club.

The public ia mvitad (e attend. 
No admiaaiea snB be charged

Thia way, everything in your j ruatomera In Munich nr Kansaa 
cloaet srill be «  reedmeaa for an City will have a dreu ckisa to 
unexpected m\itatiaa. the original.

io w li i ig , . .

purchase!
I n u - ' p lot r to

N M
l y a a l M

C o H l I O f t .  .  ,

Thare'oi

#  PtO CB • • •
Na

Nal

•  A M m • • •

dda a

$ 1 0 0  Sw BBpBto k BB

Trade Winds
MQTOB HOnEL 
U X « -> C lN im  M

i M I i

}o kordin

culottes
(aad wrep-aroend aktaii)

rtgulor 7.96

•tveral smart stylet, in new fall dark colort, 

ia waahable avron — aiaea • to II — to srear 

far now aad months to coma-

sale! entire stock
swim suits Va to V2
including our one and two-piece atylea, ware 12JI5 to 29.9S, now 8.99 to 16.99

%

P e n n e y ’s
AUWAY8 r i R » T  QUALITY

Charqe If: At Penney's 
OfSOc Holds On Layaway

for our big blanketrevent 
d'Penney’s first...

M u p e r n a p !
PENNEY'S ELECTRIC BLANKET 
GOING AT A SPECIAL
U " X 14" single control, twin bed siia

72” M" dual control, double bed me

$'
5 1 3  T2" X 14 "

tingle control 
double bed tixe

FULL 2-YEAR REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE!
CoTir see how much thicker, aofter, more beautiful thia electric blanket 
is w’ith Supemap! See what lowly colors, now nicely finished with nylon 
binrting. Yea, all thLa plus the famou* Penney's automatic control for con
stant warmth whatev’er the weather changea. Just dial the warmth you 
like from 9 aettinRs! Moth-proof rayon and cotton, machine waahable in 
lukewarm water. Sensational price for quality like thia! 
li stboiga • paaeack • pink elaud •  boryl gracn • prkaraoa goM 

ATTRACnVEU.Y GIFT-BOXED*

BARGAIN BUYI BIAUTIFUl 
BLi?ID. ilA U rm ii COiORSI

3 "
7T' X H "

Our fhrnoua rajron, acrylic bland, 
big. hafty blankat. Nylon bind
ing. Paacock, roaabaiga, pink, 
rad, blua, lavandar, gold, gracn.

STtINMNG PUIO IN MW 
FASHION COIORSI FABMOUSI

S5
• "  X W

Handaomely styled colortl 
Thicker, fluffier, warm rayon, ny
lon. Nylon bound. Paraimmon. 
charry rad, graan. Hurry in I

DKORATOR PRINT BUNKm  
AT A VIRY SPBOAL PRICII

r
•a" X H"

Soft, lovely colors, decorator de- 
aignal Avisco* rayon and acrylic, 
more beautiful with Supamap. 
Nylon binding, tarrifle buy I

OUR FAMOUS 100% ACRYUC NOW 
MOU LUXURIOUS WITH SUFHNAFI

6 "
M”  X N ”

So soft, warm, light, ao wonder
fully washable t Nylon bound. 
Peacock, roaebeiga, pink, rad, 
lavandar, horiaoa blue, gold.

NIWI P1NCHKK 100% ACRYUC, MOH BIAUTIFUL DISION W fVI SKNI
Tiny wovan-in chackal Soft, wonderful warmth without 
weight 1 Extra baauty, flna waahability with Supamap 1 ^
Govar, peacock, graan. amber. Iliac, roasbaiga. W

kAowocm wcrtac

9 8
TTxFO"

A

04659649
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Get In On FURR'S BLUE RIBBON GIVEAW AY
OF

IIG.700 P̂RIZtS
i m m  F K M T m s D M P s

/  U.S. Gov't Inspected Grain-FED HEAVY AGED BEEF

T-BONE STEAK
FARM PAC_BLUE„RIBBON 
U .S.D .A .. INSPECTED

ROAST
R O A S T

ROUND BONE ARM FARM 
PAC BLUE RIBBON U.S D A. 
INSPECTED
L b . i

FARM. PAC-BLUE..RIBBON 
U .S.D .A .. INSPECTED

8 Classic Lincoln Continentals ONE EACH 
WEEK

TOTAL VALLE — $55,920e0

A  Waatlaabaaaa Calar
H  Compla WM Malar 1 Tralar X  TV Sati
W  Oaa loch Waak w  Oaa tech Waak

TarM Valaa $21J32 TatM Valaa $4<400

Farm Pac Blue Ribbon, UBX)A. Inspected

STEAK ..............69c
•'a I'm Pac

FRANKS llZ  39c

Farm Pac Blue Ribbon U.SDA. Inspected

Table Trimmed of Excess Fot- 
Uncoditionally Guaranteed

READY FOR YOUR BAR-B<} GRILL

HAMBURGER PATTIES

FURR'S CONSTANTLY BRINGS YOU LOWEST PRICES ON FAMOUS BRAND ITEMS

,----------- HERESMORE!
I M WESTINGHOUSE PORTABLE M ELGIN WATERPROOF MEITS |

»  a O S E D  SUNDAY iI Ml GENERAL ELECTRIC
■ PORTABLE RADIOS. Ml Eack WmA 

(Tefal ralM tlLMMI)
SHORT RIBS u 23c |

* PLUS 2,080.000 F R Ii FRONTIBR SAVINGS STAMPSLUNCH MEAT ..... 2 5 C  | t o  b e  g iv e n  a w a y  b y  f u r r 's
I HERE'S HOW  YOU CAN  WIN
I RcKkUar eacli ttaie yaa an  • Ffur'a fhiear HariMl Na p 

is nereaaary, aor M yaor p r e fc e at Um drawtiBfpi roBairiM. Tia
■ will be aawed eEMA wmA bi eadi Mon, e%ht of 

tier Stamps aad the other two, naior 
to a Radio TnMMtator. Drawhupi wW hi

m ELGIN WATERPROOF MEITS 
WATCHES. N Each Woak 
(Mai vahM am .H ) 

m ELGIN WATCHES FOR LADIES 
N Each Wssk 
(MM vain R.7MJe)

I SIDES OF BEEF 
OnEackWsM  
(TalM vMn ttJM JI

M ELLO R IN E^  
GREEN B E A N S  
S H O R TEN IN G
SALMON 
PEACHES
M ILK
EGGS

DARTMOUTH - 
ASORTED 
i/a GAL.

ELNA CUT 
NO. 303 

CAN

MRS. TUCKER 
15c OFF 31b 

CAN

DrawhMU* wHI ha haU weehty. A peraaB eae 
I only aae atajor prtn ftarias the MRht snaka. Ppraa— M af PWrr*a,
* rmfetertaa, Lahharh Pachhn €)a. aed DMlPTa are aaC eli^hlr ta i 
I Refi:ister each wack far tkhala «HB ha deatroyed altar each 
I Look for wtaaen aaaiPR poaipd la cech etara.

DRINK
DOLE, PLNEAPPLE 

GRAPEFRUIT

46-OZ.
CAN

:c
SUGAR PEAS

C & H Pure 
Cone
5-Lb. Bog ^  ^

Dortnxxith g| 
Fresh Frozen | | P  
10-oz. Pkg. . ■ w

11

LILY  PINK 
TALL CAN

VALU ITA , IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2V2 c a n

SAVE
WITH

FRONTIER
STAMPS

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Californio

PE ACHE S FULL
FLAVOR 2i29

Californio

TOMATOES Beef
Steok

Variety

CARNATION 
OR PET 

TALL CAN

FURR'S GRADE A 
LARGE DOZEN

T I D E
5c Off
Giant
Pkg.

Zee Assorted 80 Q)unt Pkg.N A P K I N S
Folgers or Food Qub All GrindsC O F F E E
Waatem Ranch

O L E O ............
Del Monte Fancy Sweet 303 CanP E A S

Gerber’s or Heinz Strained 3 Jara

BABY FOOD .™
King or Reg., 6 bottle ct,

CO CA COLA ..
Campbell’s Can

TOMATO SOUP
AJAX aEANSER
14-oz.

GET YOUR
FREE 
ICE
CHEST

No
Obligation 

To Buy
IF YOU DON'T HAVE A FREEZER

The lea Otmt wU ta gtvaa (raa «paa 
praMatatha. Yaa CM tava laad mM haw- , ^ 1  
•r lar at Mttia par waak a a ................. R  ^ 0

NAME ................................... ............ADDnSR ........... ..................
WE SPEND lie $20 lU  ise . fS5 $40 $45 $50 PEBWEEK « m X  IN AND MAIL TO

Futt's Frozen Food Service
3/0 p m s  nmat M A m r

LYSOL, 98c 
SIZE________

F A B V E L WHITE KING! SOAKY 1 R I T Z
X ’ " *  35c W  37c "D" DafarpaM HPCaa 1 

Giant # 1
Fun SafH

io-Ol  O t C
1 Crackart 
1 12-Os. Pk«. ^ / C

WHITE KING
Watar Seftanar

GENEKAL MERCHANDISE

A N T i S m i C
6 9 *

LAWN CHAIRS l9 9  
BAR.B.Q GRILLS 3.49 
LADIES' PANTIES 2i99c 
BOY'S PLAY SHORTS 2i99c

We Reserve The Right To U mR  Quontlflet

ruiliis
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Na
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Adopted Mother Needs 
A Credit For Challenije

8y ABIGAIL VAN BUBEN

 ̂ DEAR ABBY: How c u  you c«ll| my problom la my wilt. wht« I 
a woman with a prtlahhcattd j am driving. I havt drivtn a v t r
family a ‘'mothar in' lha highaai 
form"? That waa an inatdt to trua 
moiharhood. What doaa B wt

U.OM aata, accidant-lraa milaa in 
tha lait nina yaara. My wila, on 

woman! tha athar hand, la a ralativaiy in
who has adopiod lour e h i I d r a n | axpontncad drivar. H o w a v a r. 

'know about tha joy o( find laam- whila I'm driving aha ia conatant*
ing that aha it to baar a child? 
What doaa tha know about t h a 
baauty of carrying a child under 
har haart? Whai doaa aha know 
about tha thrill of a child'a firal 
cry? What doaa tha know about 
tha fulfillment of actually giving 
lift?

MOTHER OF FIVE 
DEAR MOTHER: Raahaga aha

ly slamming on imaginary brakaa 
and suddenly shouts warnings 
such at. "Watch out." "Ba cart
ful.** ate. I have coma vary dost 
to having accidents duo to har 
comments and actions. How can I 
teacher har to have more confi- 
dance in my driving?

ALMOST SMASHED 
DEAR ALMOST: Unlaas y e a r

knows nothing of tha **iay. I h a | wile U given la halincinatiana, har 
haauty, tha thrill and tlm lulfUl- easnmsnta and actiatu are an in- 
jnan>’* yen mention. But dent you diaatian timi you are not the aara- 
iMnk that tha woman who oaks far' ful driver you think you art. Ba 
tha manalaa, mumpa. haartnehas, astro enraful in tha future, and  
risks, sncrtfieao and the ehnilangas' aaa haw ralasad and luU of aon- 
al raarim a chiM. whh nona of Hdsnaa yasw ssifa hacamss. 
tha aitondhig klassiags of baaring ' .

•wn, la daaarriag of apseml' DEAR ABBY: I‘m a magician

k
f

Tha tistar act will plav a big rok an the summer scene. Nautiral Influenced Jacket dress 
(kft) designed far first and second mates teams box pleated sleeveless white pique dress 
with sea blue striped blaier. Easy-going shirtdress of nubby hopsaeklng (righti for bi 
and littk sister has gold buttons and madras plaid belt and kerchief. Colors are natural 
with brown madras and pewter with green. Dresses are by Cinderella.

.1
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Senior Center Corner ■|'Parents Announce 
September Vowsj By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER

I Sanior Gtiisns Canter
‘ » PANHANDLE (Spl) -  Mr. and

Nice crowd out Thursday; con-1 there visited the Senior C e n t e r . !  Mrs. Claude F. Gray announce 
sidering the 100 degree tempera-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ren Ogdon of Pam- the engagement and approaching 
ture. pa are in Detroit Lakes. Minn, for marriage of tha|i;daughter, Gau-

Mra. Mollie Hethcock had a nice a two weeka vacation fishing. With dia Irena, to A3<Jltniei F. Allen, 
surprise on her birthday the IJth them are their three grandsons! .son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen 
Mr. and Mrt. Emery Bell f r o m  from Houston who are spending ! of Rio Hondo.
Follat. Tex., a nephew; Mri. Judy the summer here. Mrs. Ogdon is I The couple will exchange wed- 
Bell. sister in law from Booker; a ,* daughter of Mrs. Fountain. ! ding vows on Sept I. in the First 
niece, Mrs. Winifred Morria and I Ray S a n g e r  and daughter,, Methodist Church of Panhandle, 
daughter Judy, Miss Nettie Nor-1 .Stephenie. of Wichita Falls, spent ! Miss Grav is a IMS graduate of 
ris from Stratford. Misa Effie Mor- part of the week with his Grand- Panhandle High School. Allen was 
ris from Perryton. and g r a n d- mother, Mrs Mollie Hethcock and I craduafed from Rio Hondo High 
daughter Miss Gyna Dean Heth- sons. j School in 1M2 and is presently
cock. Pampa, came in with a has- Mr. William Atchley and son  stationed at Perrin Air F o r c e

Mike of Tucson. Arii. visited their i Base 
aunt Mrs Katie Vincent and Mr. I~
and Mrs. N. D. Steele and family I Mm” - Lorene Locke, president 
recently. i '’f club and Emilv Cos-

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Turner are •'>" Sr , Center chairman left Sun
having a sort of family reunion if’* 21*1- l>y plane for Phila

delphia. Pa., to represent the local 
club at the International Conven
tion

Gray Ladies serving with trans
portation: Mmes. 0. F. Kreimev- 
er. A. D. Hills. Stanley Brandt

pruko? 1 iu.

DEAR ABBY: Wa havt b t t n  
happily mamtd lor oiw yaar, aad

and tha baal in tha huaiatss. How 
can I gt( a Job?

MAGICIAN 
DEAR MAGICIAN: YOU’RE a 

magkka. aad yau*rt aakiag ME?

NEED
R E L AX

•fford ■ fWMHM.
wUk m 

IV ym  mm Bnpuimv 
raai uB nwr went- 

mi TVa

Hmt*a YanH FhM

Trade Wnds
MOTOR NOTIL

> Booting . . .
aM-

Shvtmming. . ,
YaaH lava a

#  Bowling . . .
Our aaw. adjakhig 

af Oa lamBy hm yaat MM

#  G>mfoit. . .

Ihara’a

DEAR ABBY: I seondar if *'Dia- 
guslad with youngar women** is

Family Reunion 
Held In Groom

Heim Says Hems Are On The Down 
In Paris Fashions This Autumn

ket dinner and gifts. Can imagine 
a jolly time was had hv all. Mrs 
Hethcock is now M vears voung 

Sorry to learn that C. E Sidwell 
if in very poor health, but is able 
to be up part of the time, at their
home at 1011 N Somer\ille | this week end. of Mrs. Turners

Visiting in the home of Mrs. ! family Mr and Mrs. S t a n l e y
Maggie Deal. Monday, was her White of Tulsa, Okla., a r r i v e d  
two sisters of Amarillo, Mrs. Floy Thursday evening, on their wav 
Posey and Mrs Francis PoiUrd; home from Calif. And expected 
a'so a niece, Mrs Frank Patter-'over the week end; Mr. and Mrs.
.son and three children, from Gar-, H B. Williams and son Garv. of and Jess Ha'cher.
den Grove. Cslif,. gnd a g r e a t !  Kermit. a daughter, R.Sgt.^ R a y • We extend d e ^ t  sympathy to
n iece  from Alhuoiiemue. N.M. ' Allen of Hills Air Force Base, near ’ 'f** family of Richard Do d s o n .

Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. T u r n e r I Salt Lake. Utah; a son. Services were in the Duimkel-Car-
drove over to Skyre Okla. Mon-; Altrusa Club members serving I michael Chapel and burial in a
day and spent the night with Mr. | this week: Mmes. Emily Crston. ' *®cal cemetery. Be seeing you —
Tueners brother. Louise Sewell, Charlene Yeager! f-®'’* Wagner.

Ciuestfl at the Center this week and Lena Pearl Hobbs. They 
After the buyers park up their were Mmes. Minnie Honan and served finger sandwiches, mints

and coffee. The Friendship Class
of the Presbyterian Church wi l l  
•er\’e as hostess next Thursday at

I PARIS (UPI) — Parif design
GROOM (Spl) — A reunion of era today began to taka the I orders and go home, the salons Flaudir Gallman, Pamoa r e s i-

Iha children of lha lata John and. wrapa off tha creations they hope' are open to private customers— denta. Wa hope to see them more
Antala Briltan waa held in Groom will dacrea what women will I the small group of international often,

cosuplaining or bragging. Sha snid ' racently at St. Mary's School Hall srear this fall and winter. | society women who still can af-! Mrs. Mollie Fountain spent last ' Lovett Memorial Library 1 :00 to
aha raised M chitdrau without a ' whara a poiluck dinner was aarv-' pp, ]g days, tha fashion press. >1 000 for week with har sister. Mrs. Lillian 4: JO New members and visitors
wnaKing Machine. Wall. I’d com-, ad. stora and manufacturers* | v® evening gown. Rogers in Amarillo: and. w h i l e  are always welcome,
pk k  i flonlthi^ ynungar woman Among thoaa attatMiing w * r t :n ^ y p „  from all over the world

-1 will view tha praaantalions by J» 
aR. MEN managa to provida Miaa Tharata Britian. Mrs T om | ^ ,i^ ra  who. except for Mavar- 

t e ^ v a a  with aU ^  t a o I a Ktllar. Mr. and Mra. Joe Briltan j Cahriella Chanel. •r# mem- 
THEY M a d  to M a k e  THEIR work and Maurico. Mr. and Mrs. A.|,>,ra of tha Hauto Coutura Asao-

F. Bnttan. Mr. aad Mra. L a o  ciption
WEAKER SEX Brittoa Cw gaM . Lytin andj  collaction. todav in-

— —  Mantllaai. Mr. and Mra. Raphaal Fn.rwl
TaB your iroubUa to Abhy. For Bnttan and famUy, Mr and Mrs. if.^ 1, - ^ , ,  Haim Maxima da 

0 paraonal. uapubiiahad r t p l y . i  Amoa Bnttan. Felix Ladw,,. and 1 “" ^  “ T V , .  f .   ̂ 1 .
aalf.ad- th a  Rev. Arnold CariwM. ill of «id  Lm... Faraud. a n.w

HAMBURGERS
8 ;  $1.00

PIZZA CASA
t22 Duncan MO 4.44Sa

plaaaa sand a stamped, 
draaaad anvalopa. American favorite 

As tha collections began thou-Grown. Miss Elixabath Bnttan.
Dallas Mr. and Mrs Wilfred 

Getting mamad* For A b b y ’s'Blark and son. Ardmore, Okla,: |*•*’” * ** huyara and fashion ra- 
booklai. "How Ta Hava A Lovely Mni. Guy McNeil and family, EL descended upon Pans lor
Wadding.** sasMt M coats to Abby. Paso. Mr and Mrs. John l.widahl' twice amual ritual

and lamily, Mr, and Mrs. RIM "0^ buyers expected to find In 
Farrell and lamUy, E d w a r d  P««‘** collactlons wider coats. 
Prauaaar, Mra. Jana Bnttan and roomier shoulders wide slreves. 
granddaughter, Oaudina and Fva- i®"* slaavws on daytime and eve- 
lyn Britten. EaH Britten, all of dresses, and floor-length
Amanllo. Mr and Mrs K a n- i cocktail dressat 
nath Swayta and family, Plam-1 ITia talk bumng around thp

Riii and Plata Athanea hotala

New Play Day 
Time Announced

Lanihar and Lnca Ridmg CWb '^w . Mr. and Mrs A J. Bratan 
has raacKadutad PUy Day for Jnly ®»d fomily, Conwoy: Miu Gassa- 
XT. vtavo Handling. Umhargar; and

Ragtairaitan wsU hagM at • p m. | and Mra Jomat Stroopa and 
Tho Grand Entry sntl begin 01 ■ ®< Ponhandia
? pm. srilh tho Pampa 
Qwh aacting ptvats

Raping

cantered on designer Haim's ad
mission Sunday that ha is drop
ping hit hamlinaa 

During fashion weak lha buyers 
place orders for alylas they want. 
They pay for a dresa or suit at 
least twico «rhw a private rue-

MEND EM NOW
Gomat for iho avont will iih' To bo corSom that you can ba 

cluda bnirel rormg. baton ralay.lwofl draaaad at a memani'a no- temcr will pay, bectuao they are 
ling race and tha wagan raco. En-|ttca. maka minor rapoirt ia your given tha right to reprodsica it 
try Im  ta IS caau par gome 'clolhoa at they need them. Tha and aomalimaa the right to uaa 

First through third ploco nbhoM miauta you rip a ham. loaa a the dasiznar’a noma. Soma buy- 
ariU ba givao to wmaars in each button or diacovor ihoi a sniper are buy tha tame fobne and but- 
••• irMp- I ia miaamg. gat busy with y a u r tons m Paris ibal s»ant into the

A foncatiioa stand snU be pro- naadia and ihrand origtnol drooa to ihal hit store's
sMad by ika chib. This oroy. everything in your, ruttomera in Munich or Kansas

Tha public ia mvnod to attend 
No aBmiaaian snl ba charged

ciooot artti ba m raodmam for on City will hove a drau cinaa to 
anaxpacted m\ aatiaa. the original.

Pbocb . . .

No
Nol

A Plon. . .

I y o a  w o n 'l l
Brit a

$100 SwMpttaktB

kordin

CrilMftoar

Trade Winds
MOTOB W m iL

OalLlM-

(aad wrep-amend rirtrta)

ragulor 7.9B

•avoral aaiarl atyloa, ia now fall dark colon.

ia sradiabli kvron —

Mr BOW aad amaiha to

I to M — to wear

S’ !

sale! entire stock
swim suits V4 to V2
mehrllnB omt one and two-piece styleg, wwre 12J1S to 29.95, noa* 8.99 to 16.99

 ̂ ! I - ’

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I M S T  Q U A L I T Y

Charqe It At Penney's 
®f50c Holds On Layaway

C l P e n n e y f i r s t . . .
ID E D K I

for our big blanket event
rJ, V , ti: '

SUPERNAP! P F

PENNEY'S ELECTRIC BLANKET 
GOIN G AT A SPECIAL
U" X 14" tingle control, twin bed t i z a .............

TI" M" dual control, double bed site

$9

$13

$•
75" X >4" 

tingle control 
double bod rat

FULL 2-YEAR REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE!
Cota see how much thicker, softer, more beautiful this electric blanket 
is with Supemap! See what lovely colors, now nicely finished with nylon 
binding. Yes, all this plu.x the famous Penne>’’s automatic control for con
stant warmth whatever the weather changes. Just dial the warmth you 
like from 9 aettings! Moth-proof rayon and cotton, machine washable in 
lukewarm water. Sensational price for quality like this!
i« tobaiga •  panenck • pink daud • baryl gram • primrtat gold

ATTRACn\'EU,Y GIFT-BOXED*

Our fhmoui rayon, acrylic blend, 
big, hefty blanket Nylon bind
ing. Peacock, roaebeige, pink, 
rad, blue, lavender, gold, green.

STUNNINO PLAID IN NIW 
FASHION COLORS I FABMOUSI

Handsomely styled coloral 
Thicker, fluffier, warm rayon, ny
lon. Nylon bound. Persimmon, 
cherry red, green. Hurry int

DteORATOR PRINT BlANXirS 
AT A VIRY SPIOAL PtICfll

7"
H” I M"

Soft, lovely colors, decorator de
signs! Avisco* rayon and acrylic, 
more beautiful with Supernap. 
Nylon binding, terrifle buy I

OUR FAMOUS 100% ACRYLIC NOW 
MOU LUXURIOUS WITH SUPIRNAPI

6 "
w  X sr*

So soft, warm, light so wonder
fully washable! Nylon bound. 
Peacock, roaebeige, pink, red, 
lavender, horiton blue, gold.

M W I PtNCHKK 100% ACRYLIC. MOST BIAUTIPUL DISION W IV I SON I
Tiny woven-in checka I Soft wonderful warmth without e iv  q  a  
weight! Extra beauty, fine waahabiiity with Supemap! X  
Clover, peacock, green, amber, lilac, roaebeige. w  T r u f V
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REN r University Group to Give 

Special Program Tomorrow
Moon Equipment.Test Is Delayed 50TH 

VEAB '
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. JULY U , INI

■I

u/A«tiiki/--rrkki 14. ^ ^  A «  j j  * j  WHEAT RUSTLERS iht rMunttd, h* diicevcrad b« hadWASHINGTON (UPI) — The of iJidy M. A eielf tide Mid today,
fice of Sen. Clinton P. Andereon. jhawever, thet North American CfREAT FALLS. Mont. , irmu^i taM rauntw

An unusual program will be pra-1 lembla has participated In manyj?’^ ' '*'.** ••'*®i’tned today the Aviation Corp. encountered "mi- ln,tha days of the Old West. I .L..* __ k .j
qI the University's musical pro
ductions and radio or television 
programs.

'  piSEMBIJC TO PRESENT PROGRAM — Five sludenti 
from Bob Jones University in Greenville, S. C. will pre- 
wnt a musical program at the Skellytown Community 
Church at 7:30 p.m. The program was especially arranged 
for the ensemble. Left to right are Bill Boyer, Phil 

Jtorton. Larry Johnson and Bruce Jadcson.

CZECHS SUPPORT SOVIETS 'sued a statement denouncing "the

santed at the Skellytown Commu 
nity Chureh Friday at T;N p.m. 
by the Bob Jones Univeraity En- 
aambla, according to Rav. Arthur 
Oreibach. pastor.

Fiva y o u n g  mta from, tha 
"World's Moot Unusual Univarsi- 
ty." locaiad in Graanvilla, S.C.. 
will present a variaty of h y m n a 
and sacrod songs. Both vocal and 
insintmental salactiona w 111 ba 
heard. Also, during iho program 
Donald Horton will bring a briaf 
Gospel message.

Membert of the ensemble rep
resent fl^  stmes-Coloroite. Mich-1 Fie. (U P D -

Miimesoia . (Jov. John C o n n e l l y
^  IK i r * ? ”  M othar southam govar-ol the Bob Jones University stu-'l__ i_____ ,i;__ t ..  :___“ j - . .

Texas Governor 
Calls for Slash 
In income Taxes

first test of moon landing equip- nor technical difficulties" in pre- Montana rancher feared the
ment at White Sands Proving paring for the tests. - ‘ Ui* rustler, but m 19M tht “  "  *j  k iZi
Ground. N.M., has been delayed I The exercises are designed to ' er-rancher must glance over hiij)*^'^'’ •*>**' neutad
until about the third week in Au- (est the "Abort" system in case shoulder to keep an eya on his ‘* •"'■y-
lust. of blast - off failure or explosion wheat crop. I —" ----------------------

Anderson reported last week the when the Apollo lunar capsule, Charles Urqual left his farm Htspaniola is another name ier 
firat tests wera scheduled to start atop Its missile, is sent up. near here the other day and when the island o^Haiti._________

V

. . . k a. s > a a I ̂ ori 10 ta|lmt (or an immediatt ^„ _____  ____________  It  M I "acroaa-thfboard-reduction" in ' ■
MfWCOW (UPI) — The Ciecho- Chinese Communist' * "* * * " ’^ .^ '* '* '’ **^ ! personal and corporate incom e™
>vak Communist nartv hsi i—j __  „  -u. i . „ i__ .. "  foreign countnas. l|*xas.Slovak Communist party has |«ager, on tha Leninist policy 

swung its full support behind the'of the Soviet party.
Kremlin in the bitter ideological 
conflict with Communist China, 
the official Soviet news agency

foreign
Uwrenca Johnson and Phillip i Tha chief axteutives. all mam- 

Loomis are irompeters William of the Southern Govarnors'
,  ,  . ,  ,  ^ *7® «|Confart«ce. iuued their state-_

T ^  ^ day-Russian Jaekron plays the baritone hom.|,o,ot „  ,h . National Covamori' _
Tail MM today in a dispatch from novelist Ivan Turganiev m M: " I ' Horton ii the accompaniai for >k« Confartnea meeting i H

.. k r  u , I They also rolled lor tht t a x i "
Tass saM the Ciech party it-(have some of my own. ( Horton is enrolM in the Grad-1reduction to be coupled with a |||

uatt School of Religion, and John-j "prudent and appropriate" cut in 
aon and Loomii are majonng inifHeral eipendiiures. The M  
Biblê  Jackson is a sophomore in | gram wae outlined at a nawa

110 N. 
CU YLER

SAVE AT HEARD-JONES EVERYDAY PHONE 
MO 4-7478

WNAT PRiet
presiriptionsi

You 
Always 
Sava At 
Haard- 
Jonas

OP

NOW THRl 
WEDNESDAY

ADI I-TS 70c
c m i J )

OPENS TODAY 1:45
TRIPLE ADVENTURE PROGRAM

TKWESTBUZES 
RNBIUUliMtOBSaS. 
RVA0EWY0IM6I,

MG Mr

COLOR
—P U « 2ND FEATl RE—

THE SWORD OF SPARTACUS FLASHES 
AGAIN IN THE HAND OF HIS 

VALIANT SON
A THOUUilO MO ORE 

tPECTACUlM THRtlUi

i SPECIAL ADDED 
ATTRACTIOIM

FLOYD SO.NNY

PATTERSOH USTOM
WORIJ)^ mL%\'Y'WEMiirr CHAMPIONSHir

FIGHT FILMS
BLOW BY BLOW -EVERY SECOND 

OF ACTION

the College at Arts and Scianct, 
and Boyar is a third-year student 
in the Instiluit of Christian Sarv- 
ice

Each of the members of the an-

NOW THRU 
.SATI'RDAT

U iU eSA N Psvf/mss.
conference by Gov. Donald S. 
RusmII of South Carolina, flanked 
by Connelly, Gov. Carl E. Sandera 
of Georgia and Gov. George C. 
Walinct of Alabama.

ADULTS 75i 
CHIU) FREE

OPENS 7 :»  — SHOW S:1S _
,AatMW h n r r  and hap p inass o f th a  a*\way hit!

1 *•

ALSO COLOR CARTOON —  NEWS

NOW THRU 
SATVRDW lO P O 'H X ^

• » ' \ l  N'l* sR' l l

OPENS T M  

SHOW S:1S

g o ig o i s o e l s e e ? - ?
etiaurje
k v t r n m i i

I'JHT DD nieei m &
laGN TiDoe wsecr sam uaM istuQ n

NOW SHOWING THRU 
WEDNESDAY

ADULTS 90c -  CHILDREN 255c
P E A n  U S : 2JB 4:M 7 :lt  M i

FOR THE FIRST TIME YOl' A U  TAKEN INTO THE TAIT TR IU  
WORU> OF r s .  OFUCBRS WHO UVE ON TOP OF THE \'OLCANO 

KNOWN AS 1 «E  STHATBQK' AIR COMMAND—

THE RED
HIS MimiESI. 
HER RIVAL.
Hum.iNa 
H IM  TO
THC toae
O f BWACe.. 
FRCeZINO 
HCM UOVB O N
THC eooe
O F  TtM CI

>

B o cie
H O D S Q H

UUgnoERBi^
n

/
/

BMwIlKnw
BMM aB M M I MBHIatIRI 
••MkMBHi-WMiBMIil

MfiltfMNWI
COLOR

—ADDED ENTERTAINMENT— 
COLOR CARTOON *TRAGIC MAQK'" 

LATEST WORIJ) NEWS

Pricts Good Thursday, July 25 Through Wednesdoy, July 31
Reg S c

M&M CANDY
Reg. 29c Sacked

■b r a c h  c a n d y
_  New Shipment

■ MIXED NUTS H
14-ni.

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
LIME FREEZE
With Free 16-<a.
Tea Giatii

A l Ant, Roach, Fly Spray, . . .  Vs Off
$ 1 .2 9Ref. 1.69 — For Rats, Mice

B  D-CON B 1-Lb. Pkg.

Reg. 1.50 Sergeants

B  Flea, Tick Spray
6-12, full line

B  bisect Repellant. . . . . . . . . . . Vt Off
Wc have a fine aelection of Kodak, Bell A Howell, 
■ad Kevefoae Movie CamernK*.

"  All EvTready

B  Lawn-Garden Needs.. . . . . . Vt Off
B  R tf. €.9.̂  3-4 Inch. 34}' 13 Yr. Guarani.^

B  Sardeii Hose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.29
I  Reg. S69.9.5 22" and 23"

I  Lawn M owers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $54.95
I  Reg. 335 Wooden Frame

1 Lawn Chairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI79
H  Reg. 6935 Aluminum Frame

B  Lawn Q ia irs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $529
B  Reg. $2230 Aluminum, a1th Foam Mattress

,  Folding B ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13.88
M  Reg. $1935 — 24'* Structo

Z Bar-B4ue G rill. . . . . . . . . . . . S10.88
_  Reg. $1.49 — fw  tire punctures

■ Inflafire. . . . . . . . . . . 79c
Reg. 13R

B  Paint Brushes. . . . . . set of 3 $1
A l Basebal Gloves. . . . . . 20% OFF
Rcf. 2.49

SU 9
Chtek our ttora for mony mort fino 

irgoint -  too numtrous to montton.

Reg. $1.49

M A A L O X 9 7 *  ■
Rt»g. .Vk' Bayei

A S P I R I N 3 3 < S
Reg. o S c  Johnson and Johnson

BAND AID ............. 3 9 ‘ i
Reg. 79c Johnson and Johnson

BABY POWDER........ 5 7 ‘ J

TT.> 1 * . . . .

Fine Selection PRICE ®
We have Faberge, Helena Rubeaatein, Dorothy Gray, Max ■  
Factor. DuRarry and Tuaay Coametiro!

Reg. $2 Plus Tax

Lustre Creme Shampoo . . . . $ i i
Reg. $1.49 Williams

LECTRIC SHAVE 9 9 * !
Re;. .53c Ip.'.na

TOOTH PASTE 3 9 * 1
Rt'u. $1.40 siylf IMusThx

HAIR SPRAY,k. Vox

Nice
Selertioa BICYCLES 

REDUCED PRICES

Reg. $29.9.3 Norelco

ELECTRIC RAZORS. . . . . . . . . . $18.88
\\> Have Rig Bon and Baby Bon Alarm CTocks

Ri-g. $1.50

COOKIE and CANDY JARS.. 89c
R4'g. $3JV)

MAIL BOXES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $749
Reg. $17.9.5 Sunbeam

STEAM-DRY IRONS.. . . . . . $1395
HURRICANE LAMPS.. . . . . . 98r
Reg. 4.98 Riu

BATHROOM SCALES. . . . . . $299
Reg. $4 98 Wooden

COMMODE SEATS. . . . . $2,99
Reg. $1.98

DRAIN BOARDS. . . . . . . . . . . $119
Reg. 10c

COMBS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c

J



Rebels Rack Up Olton Mustangs
By JEFF COHANE 

Fuipa N«wi Spirts E4il«r
LEVELLAND — TTi* P«mp« 

R«b«ls Mt up a Fn<lay night game 
with host Lcvciland when they 
cama roaring back to taka a 19-1 
win over Olton last night.

Tha Robs bounced back from a 
J-2 aatra-inning lou to Plainview 
in the opening game of tha Amer* 
icaa Legion 'tournament for tha 
moat oite-sidad game of tba play- 
oift. Lcvalland eliminated Here
ford last night, •-], to win tha 
right to meet the Rebt. Tonight’s 
games pit Amanllo against Rlain- 
view ard Lubbock Auto vs. Slaton.

~~ The Rebels got only five hits 
last night, but coupled them with 
eight walks and deadly base-steal
ing as they ran almost at will. 
The Mustangs were forced to put 
in a ^inch-catcher to try to stop 
the Reb runners, headed by Ken
ny Hebert and Ricky Stewart, 
with Hebert climaxing the rob
beries by stealing home.

Lefty Jerry Garrison went the 
route in his best-pitched game of 
the year Garrison weathered a 
rough first inning to give up only 
three hits and walk six, with his 
swishing* ĉurve ball KOing 10 ^ - 
ton batters. Garrison was backed 
by near-flawless fielding, again 
1^ by third-sacker Gaude M i d- 
dleton and centerfielder Hebert.

Garrison was still cold when the 
game started, and leadoff man 
George Jones belted the ball to 
the centerfield wall, with Hebert 
making a running catch lor the 
out. Joe Priest then smashed a 
double to the left field fence, and 
derry Sachsc walked. Garrison

came to life and struck out that 
next two batters, going on to whiff j 
six in the first three innings. I

Pampa got their first run off | 
little Doyle Meadows in the second 
inning. A halfpint with • herky- 
jerky motion. Meadows lost Heb-1 
ert on a J-3 count and than wild- • 
pitched him to second. With two 
out, Steve Molberg punched one 
into right field to score the Fly
ing Frenchman.

Pampa added two more runs in 
the third. Garrison walked and  
Kyle Vann sliced a double down 
the left field line. Ronnie Oler 
then lashed out a hit over second 
base to score Vann.

Olton broke the shutout in the 
fourth inning Dennis Givens open
ed the ball with a single up the 
middle. Ronnie Parsons was ufe 
on Pampa's only error to score 
Givens. Garrison then lost his con
trol momentarily and issued two 
fr«% passes to force in Olton’s 
tally, after which he returned to 
throwing aspirin tablets, wi t h  
Jones' single in the seventh in
ning the only other Olton threat.

The Rebs made a shambles of 
the game in the fourth inning, 
scoring five runs on only two hits 

I as Olton committed three errors 
I and the Rebs ran off with every- 
I thing but the catcher's chest pro- 
I lector, stealing four b a s e s .  A 

single by Ricky Maynard and 
'• Oler's long poke were the valid 

hits in the inning.
Four bases on balls gave Pam-  ̂

pa another tally in the filth, and 
Hebert finished up the damage ini 
the sixth as he stole home. I

Olton
Jones, c-cf 
Priest, 3b 
Sachse, rf-p 
Givens, lb 
Parsons, 3b 
Jones, ss-p 
Sherman, cf-c 
Sherman, cf-c 
Bean, If 
Meadows, p 
Honderson, rf 
Totals 
Pampa 
Vann, ss 
Arthur, If-cf 
Oler, rf-cf-3b 
Stewart, 3b-c 
Hebert, cf-ss 
Gregory, e-3b 
Maynard, If-lb 
Molberg, lb 
Scaggs, rf 
Middleton, 3b 
Price. If 
Garrison, p 
Totals

rM I en bases-Olar, Stewart 3, Hebert, 
{ Maynard, Molberg. Wild p i t c h -  

Meadows. Passed balls-Jonas 3. 
Innings pitched - Garrison 1, Mea
dows 4, Sachse I, Jones 1. Hits 
off-Garrison 3, Meadows S. Struck 
out-by Garrison II, Meadows 3, 
Sachse 3, Jones 2. Bases on balls- 

! off Garrison I, Meadows I. Sachse 
3, Jones 3. Winning pitcher-Garri- 
aon. Losing pitcher-Sachse.

M
rM

M
Two-base hits-Vann, Priest. Stol-

GARDEN . LANES 
Evenii^ Prowlers League 

First Place: Pampa Hillbillies 
Team Hi Game: Miss Fits, 130 
Team Hi Series; Miss Fits, 3313 
)nd. Hi Game: Bill Branum. 313, 

Darrell Lain, 311 and Getis Butch
er. 179

Ind. Hi Series; Darrell Lain, 
KM; Leoiu Stuart. 419

*.• * sv i ' •

" O U R  C H IC K S  C C  C C O C I  
C T  im iF - H U E  FU R  F U B i ;

. ftOnr BnMnene le hatchinf eMekt and dellveHnt tkem eekan MMy'm 
.•nedaynM. We aaa a Dadte-Perklna t  P m  (a epaalal diaaal pawored 
I aakaal btsa) la da Ike )ak. TMa anH la aMuippad evNk epaalal venHIal- 
■ Inf and keating apalpment to assure tke safe Isnnapaflint af kaky 
I ckicka aver lang dManeee. Oar prafH le kaaad an puarantaed Nva 
daUvasy a< tke cMaka en Mme. If ear tnsek kreake deem, kaavy laaaee 

{ may aeaar. Baf mmr Badge'Perklne doaeni kreak dawns. N travele ap 
I la S9M mllae a wreak, eametimee as tar awray as VkgInia and Mawr 
I York. Tka Badge le eaven monfke aid and kaa already gana n ,IN  

inllea. AN ITe seat In malnlenance le t7lk.11. Tkat kreake dawra la 
1*1/1 cento a mUa. And N's eul ear fuel WH NX In eamparlean wrNk a 
t —aWna-pawrerad track dalng tke eama Jek IVf South Georgia Hatchery. 
Oouglae, Georgia. Tkere'e a taagk Badge track to kandte Jtset akaat 
any kwaklng |ak, fram kaky ekieks rigkt an la tka kiggaat, kaavteat 
leads. And neadal far medal. Badge tracks are prtoad lawrar tkSM mast 
af tka eempetMlan, rtf kt In Nna wrNk tka mat Talk to yatsr dapandakle 
Badge IrsMk dealer. Akaat Ms Nkeral near Nnanea plan. Baa kawr 
little H wrIN caal la pat a Badge dak>Ratad track la wratk far yaal

D C O R IR liU lSIO U R H TR H IB
DOOM DIVIBION ^  CHRYSLER

MOTOkt CONFOlUnM

JOHN PARKBt MOTORS. INC -  3 0 1 1 CUYLER

Things Look 
Worse for US

WARSAW (UPI>—Things keep 
on getting worea for the United 
States’ touring track and field 
■tars.

First, distance runner Jim Beat
ty couldn't compata in tha dual 
maet at Moscow last wtekend bc- 
causa of a leg injury. That cama 
after Brian Stembarg. orw of tha 
United States* top pole vaulters. 
hurt himtelf on a trampoline a 
coupla of waeks bafora tha team 
laft home.

Now. John Pennel, tho world 
pole vault champion from North
east Louisiana Stats Colitgs, hat 
hurt his back and more than like
ly will not be able to take part 
in this wtckand't dual meet with 
Poland.

Panncl landad hard on hit back 
while practicing Wednesday and 
whan ha got up out of tha pit, ha 
fait a sharp pain in his iMck.

"It fatls lika somathing ia one 
of my amall spinal muscles,”  said 
tha handsomt Pennel. ( ‘I don't 
know if I will be able to compata 
hera. 1 aura dosi't feel too kM.” 

Four hours after his mishap 
Petmal still hadn’t bean akla to 
get together with a team trainer 
for help. That was bacausa all tha 
team officials ware attertding a 
recaption.

BETTER THAN EVER
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Whifey Ford Nears 
2 0 0 -Victory Club

No Outstanding Favorite In Field 
Of 130 As Western Open Tees Off

IN AND OUT

INDIANAPOUS. Ind. (UPI) — 
Tka Gticago White Sox revonod 
tha baseball machinery Wednes
day by recalling pitcher Joel Hor
ten from Indianapolis and assign
ing Joe Shipley diractly to tha In
dians. Just three weeks ago tka 
Sox had recalled Shipley from the 
same club and optionad Horltn 
le the Tribe, where he had eom- 
piiad a 3-f record and a 1.72 
aarnod run average.

CHICAGO (U PI)-A field of 130; 
including almoet every name play
er and 43 of tha top M numey 
winners, opens up at Bevarly 
Country Chib today in the first 
round of tha SM.Oeo Westera Open 
which will pay a minimum tlO,- 
•00 to the winner.

There was no outstanding favor- 
ka in the field, although there 
wns sgaculation that National 
Open wiimcr Julius Boros might 
take command tinea tha 0.007 
yard par 71 courts ,would favor 
hia game.

But PGA winner Jack Nkkiaui. 
leading money winner Arnold 
Palmer, and Champagne Tony 
Lema. fourth in earnings this 

,y - r .  alsj. were raied as danger- 
lous
' The courM, though not of un-

MALONfS
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and VALUES too!
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usual length, hat five par three 
holas with fairly uniform length 
on the other 13. But observers an
ticipated that the entire field 
would have troubla with the 
greens, fairly large but rolling 
and usually extremely fast.

Rscatit heavy rains, however, 
have made the courts moist and 
whilt tha greens have held pitch- 
aa well, they have slowed up. 
Bamng additional rain, though, 
they couM be a constant tourna
ment problem, changing in speed 
every day as they dry eul.

Thii courM record of 03. which 
has stood lor 39 years, was not 
regarded in danger. Tke mark 
waa act by Tommy Armour tn 
1020 and has barn M)ualled only 
twice, both timet by host pro 
Ckerlie Penna.

Tke louraamant prise probably 
will he mcraaaad if crowds equal 
the anticipotad turaout. Last year 
the total was boosted to 999.MO 
with $11,000 la winner Jackie Cupit 
aitd officials iniimatad the same 
figures were possible this year.

By FRED DOWN 
UPI Speru Writer

Anything seems possible for the 
New York Yankees these days to 
why can’t Whitey Ford go on to 
equal the Arortican League rec
ord of 10 straight victorias and 
join the 300-win club before the 
season is over?

Tha 34-year-old left-hander it 
approaching both goals with a 
string of 13 consecutive triumphs 
that have increased hit career to
tal of victorias to 101. Hit teatoa 
record It 10-3 and tha way the 
Yankees support him it looks lika 
he can go on winning forever.

Ford hat gone nine innings only 
five times in thoN 13 straight vic
tories but the Yankees have lup- 
ported him with excellent late- 
inaing relief help and what’s more 

i important, runs—lota of 'em. They 
haven't scored lest than three 
rune in any of tha 13 games and 
have totaled >7 for an average of 
10 rune per game.

Shout those figuree at Roeer 
Craig, the luckleu New York Met 
pitcher who has lost IS in a row 
and 17 in all. and ha'll tell you 
in a few thousand worda why it's 
great to be a Yankee.

Ford won hit 13th strairht and 
IKh of the Mason Wednesday 
when tha Yankees drubbed the 
1.0S Angeles Angels. 0-4. Johnny 
Blanchard, subbing for Roger Me
rit. drove in four runt with Isra 
tingles end hit fourth homer, in 
three days to lead the Yankees' 
l$-hil attack Ford ratirad after 
seven innings hut Hal Ren*ff and 
Bill Stafford cleaed aut the wui 
for him.

Ford's winning streak it the 
loneest in the American I.e«*nie 
sinre he won 14 straight in 1041. 
The Al, record of 14 sirai»ht is 
shared bv Walter Johnson. Smok- 
ev Jot Wood. Lefty Grove and 
Schooibnv Rowe.

The M naesota Twins picked ue 
a half-game on the leaders with 
a 0 0 and S-0 sweep of a twi-nigki 
doubleheader with the Cleveland 
ladians. Tke Ckicage White Sox 
defeated tke DetraH Tigers. 3-1. 
the Kanaas City Athletics downed 
the Boston Red Sox. $-3 and 7-0,

and tha Bahimora Orioles beat 
the Washington Sanalora, 14, is 
other AL gamea.

Dick Sligman pitched a stvan- 
bittar and Jim Kaat a six-hitlar 
as the Twins doubla-Mankad tha 
Indians and crept urithin OV̂ 
games of tha runaway Yankees. 
Don Mincher hit two homers and 
Rich Rollins and John Geryl one 
tech to load tho Twins' Il-hj| 
attack in tha opener. Jimmy Hall 
hit a tie-breaking ninth-inning 
homer as tha Twine acered fivg 
ninth-inning runs in the nightcap 
after being shut out by Dick Don
ovan.

Ron Hanaen drove 1st alt three 
runs with a Iwo-nm homer and 
a sacrifice fiv to help the WMio 
Sex' Gary Peiara regiatar hts 
ninth win with an aiiht-hitter. 
Rocky Celavilo homered for tha 
Titers’ run.

Orlando Pena pitched a aeven- 
I hitter and had twe hHi hlmaelf 
jfor the A's in their epener. Tke I A'e sron tha nightcea an thi 
strength of a rive-nm third irnifaig 
featured by douMaa bv Wayne 
Causey, Jerry Lumpe end George 
Ahiaik. The A's have wen nine 
of 13 games with the Bed Sox 
this aeasen.

Jackie Brandt. Johnny Oreine 
and Boh Jahnson hit hem eft and 
Dick Ran pitched 0 34 innings af 
shutout renef far the Ortoleo. who 
handed Weskisigtone Jim Duck
worth hit eighth eethock Minnie 
Mineeo hit e grand slam hemer 
for tha Sanaton.

D u n ia ,
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SUMMER
PAJAMAS

Raa It

2 .8 8

Neiioanl

Los Angeiaa
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Sna Francisco 
Cmcmtiati 
Philadelphia 
MilwaukM 
Pittiburgh 
Houston 
New York

Wadneedey 
Chicaga 3 Cmcmt 
Sna Fraacisce 4 
Lsa Angelas S Pittsburgh 1, mgbt 
MihraukM 1 St Lonia 1, nfghi 
Philadelphia 0 Houstaa 3. night 

Thareday's PrabaMa Phebare 
Cmcmnau at Queage—Tsunur- 

is (04) va. Buhl (04).
New York al Sna Franciace — 

Ciaco (04) va. Pierce (9-T).
St. Lmus at Milwaukee—Bur

dette (74) va Spnhn (134).
Pittaburgh at Lm  Angeiaa (night 

—Gibbon ( 4 4 )  va. Kaufax (IO -3 y .
Philadelphia at Houston (night) 

—Culp (10-T) or Sennatt (34) va. 
Nettobart (04). •

Friday's OnaMo 
t t  Louie at Ouenge 
Cmcinnati at MOvaukae (aighO 
New York at Heuaion (night) 
Philadelphia at Lna Ang. (night) 
PilUburgh at Sea Fran, (night)

New York 
Mbmiaota
Oiieago 
Ballimoro 
Boston 
(^veland 
Kaaaaa City 
Lee Angeiaa 
Detroit 
Waakington

« .  L. Pm . CB 
•I 14 JO . . .  
•4 44 JOI OH 
t) 44 JOO 0 
U 40 .041 0 
•I «  J ii lOH 
47 tt .471 10 
41 tt .004 IT * 
07 •• .001 I7H 
41 tt .403 lOH 
M 01 Ml 30

Wodaooday'a Beenm 
York 0 Loa Angeleo 4 

Knnant City | Boetoa 3. 1st. twh 
light

Knnsaa City 7 Beaten 0. Ind, 
night '!

Minnaaota 0 Oeralaad 0. 1st. tsS. 
light ^

Mmnaeota I Gevalnad 0. Inil 
night

Gttenge 3 Detroit L night 
Bnitimora • WashiHton I. night 

nwadpya Prabntli phnhore
Ckiengo at Detroit — Karbari 

(04) or Piaarra (114) va. Loticto 
(44).

, Lna Angeiaa at New York—MM 
Bride (11-7) va. Dewniag (0-1)..

K*«M4 Cky at Beeten-Rakew 
(7-7) va. MenbouquMte (194). r- 

Mumaaota at Cleyatond Perry* 
(04) v*. Latman (M ).

Washingtan m  Baliimert (nightf 
-Cheney (04) va. Rabaru a4®.

Friday's GnaMa 
Washington at Itotrolt (night) 
Jtonaaa Cky at Ctavciand (niglgj 
Chicago at Raltlmnre (night) 
Minnaaota at New York (night)— 
Loa Angeles nt Boeton D ught^
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Colts Club To 
Victory In NBC

MTH
YEAH
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CHOICE OF CLUBS

BORGER (Spl) -  Tk« Pampa 
Colt! snapped back last night, tak
ing a S-I win avar Umbarger to 
stay in conUntion la the NBC 
State Toumamant. In the o t h e r  
gante last night, Silvartoa knocked 
Fritch out o( oontontion. 14-4. 
Pampa will have to await the out
come of tonight's game between 
Amarillo Graham and Stinnett to 
determine tomorrow night'a oppo
nent, while Silverton will be sit
ting on the Barger - Spoamtan 
game.

The Colta sent aco Jerry Glover 
Ip tha mound last night, and tha 
kg righthander responded by scat
tering seven hiu, striking out six 
and walking only one for his fifth 
tpetory of the seaaon. The C o l t s  
came out of their batting doldrums 
with a ll-hii assault on l o s i n g  
hurler Francs Backus and re
liever Doron Howard.

Pampa got rolling fast with two 
runs in the bottom of the first. 
Keith Gregory opened with a sin
gle, and Gary Hill promptly belted 
a I-l pitch o«ver the left canterfield 
oraH.

Weller Ortho became tbe first 
Umbarger baserunner when be 
doubled srith one out in the ibird 
inning, but never got past third. 
Tha Irrigation Leaguers got two 
hits m the fourth, but again Glover 
stopped them from scoring

Pampa made it 4-S in the fourth 
at DeWayne Glover crossed i',-> 
tha oppoeiiion by boa'ui; out a 
hunt single Jim Scott sacrificed 
him to second and Gregory pro
ceeded to unload the bags with a

Football Stars 
Work Passing

CHICAGO (UPD-The CeOage 
All-Slar football team should find 
out today whether oim af coach 
Otta Graham's majar eancems. 
pass protection, has been solved

The AH Stars wiH meet the 
Chicago Bears m the annual 
Bcnmmage at ihe Bears' training 
camp at Romtelaer, Ind. m an 
effart la leach the colirgians how 
hardjhe proa hit and srhal type 
af competiiion they might meet 
In the "real" thiag

The A H  Stars wiN play the 
Green Bay Packers in tkie annual 
pro-cailegian scrap la Soldier 
Field on Aug. 2. seeking to break 
a laur game losing streak far the 
amateurs The Packers won last 
year, OM. and tbe proa have 
wen II and the collegians eight 
af tha n  previaus games.

Graham's warnars will maheh 
the pros m soe ihu year.

Graham said ho k ^  no trouble 
gottmg his four passers. Roa 
VanderKalan. Tarry Baker. Glynn 
Onfbi^ and Sanny Gibba. la drop 
back and dirow. But M was diffi
cult to' give thorn uam la find a

"I dunk sre have the sue to 
do d," Graham aaid. "but n's 
a malsor of Isaming how.-They'vo 
nevor dasm it. ao they had la 
Warn.**

home run over the left field fence.
Umbarger finally broke the shut

out string wwb-4L>hngle tally in 
the filth on niu by Billy Albright, 
Backus and Jack Brandt. Pampa 
cams back with two in their half 
on a walk, unsuccessful fielder's 
choice and single into left by De- 
Wayne Glover.

Umbarger got the last run of 
the game on an error and J o e  
Albright's double in the sixth in- 
ning.

OH
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Umbarger ab r b rbi,
Brand.t cf 4 0 1 1
Albright, lb 4 0 1 o'
Bysriy, rf 3 1 0 0
Howard, 3b-p I a 1 0
Raynor, ss 3 0 1 0
Garber, c 3 0 0 e
B. Albrghi, 3b 3 0 1 0
J. Albr ght. 2b-3b 1 B 1 1
Orihor, If 3 B 1 0
Slcns'a, If 1 a 0 •
Backus, p-rf 3 1 1 B
Totals 3S 3 7 3
Pampa ab r li r î
Gregory. 3b 3 3 3 2
HUI. rf 3 1 1 2>
Stephens, cf 4 B 1 B
Nutt, ts 4 • 3 B
Stroud, lb 3 1 B 8
Hamsberger, 3b 3 1 0 B
J. Glover, p 3 • 0 B
D. Glover, If I 1 2 3
Scott, c 3 B B •
Totals n • IB •

Home runs — Gregory, Hi l l .  
Two-basehits — J. Albright. Or
tho Sacrifice hit — Scott. Wi l d  
pitch — Backus 3. Passed ball — 
Scott Double play — Nutt to 
Ij^amsberger to Stroud. Innings 
piichod — Glover 7, Backus 4 1-3, 
Howard 1 2-3. Struck out—by Glo
ver •. Backus 7, Howard 1. Bases 
on halls — off Glover 1. Backus 
3. Howard 1. Hits off -> Glovar 7, 
Backus I. Howard 1 Wi n n i n g  
pttchar — Gbver. Loauig pitchar- 
Backut.

Youth Baseball
BAB shut out Ruff. IM. Organ 

A Son edged Thompson Paris. 3-1. 
and Hardin A Roth beat R a d- 
cliff Supply, S-l, in last n ghi's 
Optimiat Youth Ba*et>all.

BAB fmisbad t e c o n d in the 
Nonhem Leogve with a M  rec
ord as Jim Nollis hurled a two- 
hitter, walking none and stnkmg 
out nine of II men to face him. 
Johnnv Epperson took the loat, 
with Barry Grace m relief, klick- 
ey Ebenkamp led tkt tutting witk 
3for4.

Lewis Bentley took the Organ 
win. pnchuig no4iit boll for the 
first SIX frames of the aevon-in- 
mng tilt. Larry Knutson had a 
su-hittar m defeat

HAR made their record 1-3 as 
Danny Harru gave ue throe hits 
end struck out 13. Kirk Kelley 
took the loas. R Gee and C. Jack- 
son each hod two hiti.

Ken Noddings 
Frontier Days 
Rodeo Scorer

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (UPI)— 
Cowboy Ken Noddings of Powell. 
Wyo., turning in a aiizling per- 
lormanca in the bulldogging event 
on the second day of Cheyenne's 
Frontier Days Rodeo, picked up 
Jl.OOl in prize money Wednesday.

Winner of the first go-round, 
Noddings was trailed by Dick 
Stull of Potter, Neb. who won 
;S59.

Noddings' time in tha bulldog
ging event was l .l  seconds, nine- 
ienihs of a second faster than tha 
opening day performance by Cm 
Brooks of Tulia, Tex.

I Joe Snively of Pawhuska. Ok'o. 
picked up ll.MI at tha end of the I first go-round in tha steer roping 
competition. Troy Fort of Loving- 
ton, N.M. was second with SS3I.

I The two events were the only 
ones m which the first go-round 
was completed Wednesday, Mora 
than 4M cowboys ana competing 
for a Mai purse of tn.lM.
 ̂ Snively. roping m a morning 
session, tied his steer ui 17.1 

I seconds to best Tuesday's time af 
30 saconda flat by Dun McLaugh* 
lin of Fort Coilins, Cola.

In other eveau, opening day 
leaders held their ground m an 
arrna anade sloppy by a heavy 
ram )usi as the show bagan

In calf roping. Corky Warren af 
Fort CoHms. Colo, turned m 
Wednevday's best lima, lO.I. 
which tied him lor second pUca 
with Jack Burkholder af Saa 
Anionio. Tex. The lead Mill was 
UI ihe hands of Marvm Cantrell 
of Brownwood. Tax., at I I 3. ,

Dodgers Back 
Setup-But With

By FRED DOWN lit the first pitcher in the major> Jim Davenport's two-run ninth-
UPI Snorts Writer . leagues to reach 300 innings inning douMe was the winning 

What a difference a year pitched for the season and he Stow for the Giants and extend- 
makaa! says. "I'm stronger at this point ed tha Mats' league mad-record

Just ana year ago today the*of tha season than I ve ever | losing atreak to IS straight

CICADA FAVC'IED I the mileuind ona-<)uartcr Delaware
"sTANTON. Del. (UPD-Cicada.' Se»»'rday. Cicada will
the greatest money-winning filly '**'«ht nf 121 pounds in
in Thoroughbred history, has been 
listed as an early 3-1 favorite for

tha 31SS.OOO stakes.
Rand tha News Claaaifiad Ads

gtuties. Billy Hoeft, the benefici
ary of the Giants' three-run out-

Loa Angelas Dodgers were roll- been 
ing out in front of the National | A Winning Trie
I eague pennant race just as they Koufax. Drysda'a and Johnny I *»*"■•*• "P *''•
are now with a seven-game lead, podres (IM ) have scored 1» vie- P"̂ *'*’* Jnekson. who allowed
The pennoni was being conceded ,ories among them and with 13 ‘
to them because no one realized ,  ^  p,, .̂ runs, suffered his 12th defeat
that Sandv Koufav wes out for I „p „  , •romst s-x wins
the remainder of the seaaon ond pi,ph,„p that ran to- ‘ LeMaster nifehed a five-
Don f>rv«lale wouM soon begin ^  „ „ „  victones in a cam-i »«•
to feel the effects of his •h***''*- B*'*''**. »ho«e I'-h't eMark

Today tS# ^ture apoears tha i featured homers hv f<enke
same — but actually it's vastly' Dryadale struck out eight and and Frank Bollinc Hank Aaron 
diffamn*. ' walked only one in cruising to and Lee Maye a'wv rontrihiited

The Dodgers are out in front behind a seven-hit tsro hits to the Bmves’ attack
seven games, all right, but this •ri•fk that included two hits each as Fmi# Iroelio si’ 'Vr«d his sev- 
time the two key men — Koufax J'"* “ "d Johnnv Rose-1 gmh loas against 18 w ins
and Dryadala — sre gaining mo- 
man'um rather thsn lo*(ng it. 
Koufax stands IA3 with nine 
straight vktorca and Drvsdsle. 
rather than beginning to lose 
strength, appears to be tainina

Mast an Mat
TGLEDO. Ohio (UPPIl — Rus

sia swept both the free-atyle and 
Giaco • Roman competitwms m 
tha IMl world wraatling c h a m- 
pienahipt.

AMERICANS LOSE 
I HILVERSUM. Holland (UPI)— 
‘ Thraa Amencana—Ed Rubmoff af 

Miami Roach. Fla.; Jim McMan
us of Beneley. Calif., and Dorothy 
Head Knodt, a former (^itoca- 
lan now livmg m Tokyo ware 
elimmatod Wadnesdey in the 
IXitch Iniamatiaaal tsania louraa- 
mem. Rubuieff dafauhad hit third 

: round match to Kan FWtcbtr af 
j Australia, whil# McMamu and 
I Mrs. Knods srere defaated by 
{ Auasias John Newcombs and Kay 
; Deming. respsctivoly.

boro Earl Francis, tagged for DVk Eftswonh, en rri'** he- 
the fWo runs m 4 2-3 innines. coming the Cubs' tifst 'O-gsme
suffered hit fifth defeat against winner sine* HsrV Wvs* n  18*1.
three wins ; pitched a four-hitter ageinst the

The San FraneiKO Giants shad- Reds for his 14th vir*ory ega'nst 
ad tha New York Mets, 4-1, the seven defeats. Doubles hv Lou 

The Moat Ainch. 33Apound Milwauktt Bravos downed tha St. . Brock and Ellis Burton d-nve in 
sidewbaalar. faarad bv all Nation- Louii CardiMla. Al, tha Chicago  ̂Ellsworth and Brock in tha sev- 
al League hitters, gained his I3ih Cubs edged the Cincinnati Rads. | enth inning with the nms that 
victory of tb# season Wednesday | 3-1. in and tha PhiUdclnhia Phil-1 handed Bob Purkey his sixth loss 
night with a fiva-hit. $-1 victory 'ies defeated the Houston Colts., agamst four triumphs, 
over the Pittab-irgh Pirates. He M. in other NL action. j Bald.schim's two-hit shut-
~  -----  *- out reli»f pitching *or I t-t <n-
r \ |  L  I \ A / * I I  * t  I f  T  I I " '"8 ' closed out Cal McLish'sDidnchdrd Will  Q u i t  It I r a d e d  i***’ »«»o" for .he

Phillies. Ken Johnson suffered his 
By MILTON RICHMAN I Blanchard's heavy hitting since I4th loss for the Colts despite

UFl Spans Writer i he came off the bench on July 7 1 three hits hv Bob Atpromonte.

Extra Specials
DURING JU LY ONLY

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. _______ P«r Shsst $1.40
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. ’/ j " _______P«, Shsst $1.60

A s p h a l t  R o o f  S h in g le s
210 Lb. Thick Butt White -  Per Sq. $$.40 
220 Lb. Tite On White Per $q. $4.00

All Above Items Are Net Cash
Fre« Estimates On Aluminum Siding Jobs

LYNN BOYD
"Good Lumber"

Sa') S. Cayier MO 4-T441
NEW YORK (UPD-Impulstve 

Johnny Blanchard says he might 
gutt right en the spot if the Yan
kees avar deal him.

"Evan tha thought af tiavln^ 
this ckib makes me peaitively 
Bauseous." ha says straight out.

CLAS$IPIED AD$ 
GET RE$ULT$

Will creata a problem for manag
er Ralph Houk Friday. That's 
whan Roger Mena it due bark 
in right field and what will ha 
do with Blanchard?

"I'll maka that decision when 
I come to it,*' Houk savs. "If 

j A lot af plavara *  say thev'd j eunchaH stays this hot I'll find 
guii: law da. Blanchard might •  ̂ niace lor him somewhere"

, He's impetuous and unpradicubls j Blanchard's days with the Yan- 
enough to da M. j apneared to be numbered

Right aow though., he daasn't i around the June IS trading daad- 
hava la worry abaut imt avan- Ime. Somahow he wasn't dealt 
twalhr hacausa ha happans m ba aff. chtafly because the Yanks 
the hottest hitter an tha chib couldn't get much value for him.

Re has nppad lour heme runs , So he was shunted farther down 
in the Inal throe games and his the bench and almost fogorten un- 
faur runs tettad in agatntt At ifl Mans was forcad to the side- 
Angals Wednesday pacad tha lines with sn iniury Then John- 
Yankaas la lhair sixtk atraight . ny got what could have been his 
vtetory. I last chance and he has been nast-

Cranias Mca PraAlam ling the ball at a 33S clip smee

UhpkoM jwvp SImmht dnahr hr ayt fjipe of trwdt.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. INC.
212 N. BALLARD PAMPA

DRUG SPECIALS
PRICES GOOD TODAY THRU SUNDAY

FOUNTAIN  
SPECIAL

Ice Cream Sodas
14 *

$ 1.2$

Pain-A-Lay

Sun Tan Lotion

!>/

LUSTRE 
CREAM

60e 
Liquid 
Shompoo

Just Wonderful
H a i r  S p r a y

5W 13-02. W J
: _ R*g. $1.25

ARerest 8 9 *
34 Lb

Metrecal
Powder 3 . 1 9 ,

$1.29 WUdroot

Cream Oil

A l  Purpose CreamReg. $1.49 y Q t  
Jergens " •

R rst Aid Cream

33‘

D r u g Ta

Can Save 
You Tax 
Money!

Are ymt cbhutag aR dn^ do 
durtioo* !• wbMi you art mUilodP 
Tbomaade of Hmm «•« a* lieMd. 
DrtWTax—ayoUakk Im So am 

»*—"  tmahKn  ym m  a »  
meaed. Caaw In Mday 
abaut DrugTas. Iili hm, 

> —dog laa msawvl

MO 44666

WE RESERVE TliE RIGHT TO LnOT <)lJANTmES

B&B PHARMACY
BALLARD A T BROWNING MO 5-57BS
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(H u  l^ a in p a  f ia ily  K e n if
A Watchful Nrwhpapcr

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

The Pampa News is dedicated to fumlshins informa- 
tlOM to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We beiieve that freedom is a gift from God and not 
poiitical grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself, no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Indept'ndeni'e.

TRUTH

iuaicm^TiON mates
Pv cAPrlfr In I’lintim |i»*r 3 monthp. If p#r S moiithp|U iHi pt'f yppr H> itimII imid In nt offtrf |in (mi jm*p vrar In rPtHi
irpdhtK xotiY. tlooo p̂ r ypur utpidp n tpM trmUnji Kont* tl 'J't per month 
I'ruT i»**r hIiihI** roi*>’ l.V SiiihIhv .\o Mp*1 t rtjprp prrp

l t | i  
m«»nlh 

ptp«l !nptrvMl ruMinbptl dpth SptimlAv (i\ Pampp
1>mIIv AUhipoti pt 8ompr>‘ in#*. I*mti|»p Tf*tap F'honr 4>?'>f5 p II
d n iA r tm e r itp  K n U rP tl pp^ oh * « ip ► T n a tte r u ruJpr th p  p«*t o f .M an h f .  H 7S

Plague on Both?
Labor Secreiar' WjHard Wirt/ i«i 

a mt-mber of the six-eian panel 
the President h»s sei to rc-itiidv- 
In” the railroad puarrel Prf«’ im- 
ah'v he is c'os* 'o 'h<* s ''” T'on 
and so there is little e’Tii''' for hir 
utterance that thcre/^as lv ”n a 
"failure of re'-ponsfoility" on both 
aidto-

Tvso earlier Presidential Kiards 
studied the dispo'e be'ween the 
railroads and the unions over 
ss'ork rules and tt>e ra'*ron'<s ac- 
ceoied both reports in turn as a 
b»iis for action Tbe iini> ns rcert. 
ed both.

The hoards found meri* in *bn 
railroads' plea that nhso'ete work 
rules a n d  feaiherb-ddio” wer.' 
making operations difficult a n d  
expensive Thev also pronosrd ex
pensive severance nav and re
training n ro "ra m s  for dimlaeed 
workers. Phiiosonh'rallv. the roan- 
aeemen*s aereed to "take the hit 
ter with the iweet ’ ’

The* the nat'on now is fared wiiS 
a rail i'rike it due to the unions' 
refusal to accent th» recomm*n- 
dations of these public hoards 
Farlier. the boards were convened 
because the unions refused to 
make concessions in bareaininr 
on work rules It is true tha* the 
railroads and the I'n'ons h a d  
aereed no these work ni'es \” ars 
a"0, and some ouarie'-s are fond 
of pointing this out. Bu' u n i o n  
contracts are not perpetual. Thev

expire. Each ne't contract con
tains ebaoRes from previom ones, 
usuellv ch.'in'tes demanded h< the 
unions.

But a tradiaiion has grown up 
that unions must always win new 
concessions in each sucrecdini> 
contract while manaeemeni must 
alvavs yield If a manaeemeni 
once agrees that it needs men to 
trim wicks on kerosene lanterns, 
""der such rea.soning. it must roe 
linue to pay wick trimmers long 
after th* lanterns have been re- 
p'” ced hv electric io”ch” ‘'.

If s u c h  practice prevailed 
tbrci‘ '>hout our econom'’ j o b s  
would now he available fnr hun
dreds of thousands of blubber 
renderers, candle dippers, stape- 
roarh drivers, vaudeville perform
ers. street car motormen and ice 
wecon drivers.

Ft" the economv couldn't stand 
if Nor can the economy stand the 
'••a«te of Jt»00 million a year, naid 
b' travelers and shiopers fn those 
whose services no longer contrib
ute anything essential to transpor
tation.

The railroads have shown them
selves willing to let retirements 
end deaths brine about rouch of 
the PcedeH red»tc*ion« and to ease 
the wa" fo” those who mus* h« 
dismissed The unions concede 
noth ng

That. Mr. Wirtr. is the record

Folly of Comparison
The art of comparison wi t h  

one's neighbor is an ancient de
vice The Pharisee who ituitted 
that he was not a s . had as the 
publican standing in the comer is 
or*v one such examnie 

We’ve had a ra«h of a\»ch com
parison morality in our country, 
with cities in various parts of the 
nation insisting that thev're not as 
bad as cities in other sections 

The truth is that siirh comoari- 
sons are illogical and illusorv 
Thes- tend to excuse a social sin or 
deflect an honrat judgment To 
have indulged in a moral indis
cretion is not to be iu*t'fied be
cause one's nei"hhor is involved 
In two indiscretions 

It really doesn't matter whether 
we're worse or heiter than some 
o'her section What maters is 
simply that there must be some 
brave men trvin* to meet the 
problems, some heroic souls who 
are holding the forces of violence 
In leash, some magnificent minds 
that continue to be at work 
Whatever the citv or community, 
Pampa included, we rettuire 

More initiative in meeting local 
problems and less public ana*hv.

More staying with the problem 
Instead of running awav from it.

More slateamanship in political 
affairs and less petty, miserable 
backbiting.

More realiatic aooroaches and  
less make-do ribstitutes

sihle citi^na.
More bpM 

individusls_]ai

More leadership from respon
sible citi^ns.

discussion between 
land groups so that 

communication can exist within 
fair own community.

More imaginative courage and 
less pathetic retreating in con
fusion '

Scripture is filled with instances 
of the Inllv of trying to indulge in 
such petty comparison • Jesus took 
hold of great moral absolutes such 
as "Thou shalt not kill" and 
"Thou shalt not steal." His listen
ers were feelmg cnmpisceni and 
com'ort.-SIe None of them had 
murdered a neighbor or robbed 
his purse This easv nietv was 
punctured hv the moral insight of 
a positive action 

This is no lime for anv c i t y  
anywhere to boast it is better than 
another or to condemn a city by 
saving that it is worse than an
other. Wha* is needed is a kind of 
moral disrinline tha» keens us 
lookine at ourselves with the qual
ity of honesty that comes from a 
precise and heroic faith.

As Paul Scherer has written. 
"We proclaim a Oosnel that didn't 
<»et Oiit of a fea»her bed *o yawn 
its wav aleepilv through t h e 
earth It got down o“' crosaes. 
came stalking up out of fire with 
the smell of flames on if " If we 
must compare, let's compare our- | 
selves to the be«*. |
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Raptsdiala Paat
The moral and material decUna 

of the United States U imminent.
If we are to follow the foreign 
policy at outlined in an addreu 
before the graduating class of 
American University by Presi
dent Ke nne d y ,  June 10. The 
course propated by the President 
is vne of abject capitulation to 
the wishes of the Soviet and a 
disgraceful repudiation of all the 
pious pledges which this and pre
vious admini.strations hav'v made 
to people In the captive nations. 
Mr. Kennedy, as th»> captive of 
his pro-Soviet counselors, would 
fores’cr besmirch the reputation 
of the United States by condona
tion of the brcbirUms, atrocities 
and deeds of sg.gression by which 
Ik- Soviet over • lords tramp'ed 
over the mangled bodies of mil
lions to establish communist re
gimes in what may be regardtxl 
as their colonial possessions, par
ticularly in Ka'tem and Central 
Kurope. The voice heard by that 
audience on June 10. was Mr. 
K”nnedy's, but the words and 
the policy outlined sre part of 
the infamous, conciliating policy 
paper which was written by Wal
ter W Rostow.

In that flagrant attempt to 
brainwash n audience, the Pres
ident s.aid: "Let us n'-examine 
our attitude toward the Soviet Un
ion . . .  we are both caught up 
in a V1CIOU.S and dangerous eyrie 
in which suspicion on one side 
bi-etxls suspicion on the other ind 
new tv e s p 0 n s beget counter 
weaitons " In those words we ob- v 
•sene the influence of Prof. Ros
tow who has been voicing that 
thf .me In his writings for severs! 
v’cars.

When Mr Kennedy says we 
should ' re-examine" our attitude 
toward the Soviet, he tayt. In ef
fect, that our appraisal of tha 
Soviet has been wTong. Appar
ently he and Rostow feel that we 
have b”en emotlonslly swayed by 
such errors of judgment on the 
part of the Soviet as the wanton 
sls'.i?ht”r of the 15,OW Polish of
ficers In the Katyn Forest; we 
may still tiave In mind the de
liberate liquidation of four mil
lion Ukrainians and the deporta
tion of another two million; we 
should forget about tha rape of

The "Dropouts"
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Allen-ScottVI Report
August 23 Civil Rights Rally 
Just |b« Beginning As Negro 
Laad*''s Plan ta Send ‘Wave 

alter Wave of Domoo- 
alralors*

The Doctor
Says:

Thia Summer You Muat B«
Aware af Inaocta* Power

ROBERT AJXEN PAUL s c o n
WASHINGTON -  Congressional 

leaders ore bracing themselves fo 
not only one, but a succesaion of 
civil rights marches on Washing
ton.

Poland. Estonia Ustvla and IJ- 
thuania, it la indelicate of as to
keep referring to the barbaroua 
butchera of the Hungarian free
dom flghtars in INI and the peri
odic killings of those who eti- 
deavor to eacape from the for
tress - prison of F.sst Germsny. 
All such reminders of the past, 
we may as.sume, have given ua 
a wrong unrcevion of Ui,' So
viet. So we mast "re-examme our 
attitude "

"We mast deal with the world 
as it u. not as It might have 
been, had the huBory of the last 
IS years been different." said the 
Pnsidefit. We are asked to ac
cept the stalia quo of enslaved 
nstiorw. which was agreed to by 
Franklin Roosevelt at Teheran 
and Yalta and pretainubly, excul
pate FDR from hu deeds of per- 
fidv. We rannoi forget that when 
campaigning for the preMdency, 
Mr. Ke nne dy  said he would 
strive to follow the course in for
eign affairs as taken by Rooae- 
velt. That Is a fear many of us 
had then and now.

The President said we mutt 
"persevere in the hope for peaot 
that constructive changes wtUitoi 
the communLst bloc might bring 
within reach, lokitions that teem 
beyond us" Despite the M-yeart 
record of Soviet and communist 
disregsrd for the basic tenets of 
freedom and their constant avow
al to destroy the non-communist 
countries, Mr. Kennedy would 
have us believe that there may 
be a "meDosrlng" of Moscow’s 
objectives The word u lifted 
from Roatow-'s wntinp.

We were Idd by Mr. Kennedy 
that the United States and Rus
sia "hava never been at war 
with each other." If he metna 
there has never been a formal 
declaration of war between the 
two countries, hr la, technically, 
correct. Rut we have been In a 
cold war with the Soviet Mnce 
1B45. the Btrlln blockade of 
IMR-N waa tantamount to a de
claration- of war against ua and 
our allies. And if the setUng up 
of offenaivt weapons in Cute, 
aimed only at the United Statee, 
is not evidence of war like inten
tions. then what tsmuld It be cal- 
ed. It la tim# tsw reexamine our 
atlitule to- v-i 1’ 03? vbo aae no 
eviJ in r i.

They have been warned by Cap
ital police authorities in contact 
with Negro leaders organiiing the 
August 38 descent that this mam
moth rally ia just the beginning.

In September and October, Ne
gro leadars propost to tend “ wave 
after wave of demonatmtors”  into 
Washington if the House of Rep- 
resentativts hasn't acted on the 
President's civil rights program, 
or a filibuitar has developed in the 
.Senate

This backstage strategy c a 11 • 
for potiring demonstrators into the 
Capital at the rate of I ON a day 
m an effort to exert maxium pres
sure for the enactment of civil 
rights legislation 

In contrast to next month’s rally, 
when IM ON marchers will pre
sumably demonstrate for onlv one 
day. the aucceeding waves of dem
onstrators will remain in Washing- 

' ton until Congress disposes of civil 
i riihta.j  Washington police authorities, in 
; private conferences with congret- 
I sional lenders, era saving frankly 

that this steadv massing of dem
onstrators could create a far more 

I expioaive situation than the giant 
August 38 rally.

In an avowed move to a v o i d  
violence and to keep next month's 
demonstration orderly end peece- 

I ful. eight Negro groups organiiing 
! this rallv are working with local 
I police officials
I As an example, they have ad 
‘ vised police that an estimated 
il.OM New York Negro policemen 
will take pari in the march and 
assist in controlling it.

' ' The New York policemen wi l l  
Ido this on their "own time”  thet 
I is. they will come to Washington 
I  "on leave" and not in uniform 
'They will act as "marshals," and 
will assist in organiiing tha dem
onstrators into groups of fiftv a t, 
various rally headquarters. From 

; these areas, the "marshals" will 1 
lead the demonitratora in the hug# 
parade to the Lincoln Memorial  ̂
for a round of speeches and other i 
activities. I

President Kennedy, who h a s j 
given the rallv his official bless- 1 
ine. will probably talk briefly. I 

He has been Invited, and while j 
not committing himself, indicated ; 
acceptance. Hi« brother. Attorney  ̂
General Robert Kennedy, definite- 1 
Iv will apeak, as will other admin
istration and congressional lead
ers. .. ?

I recording of threats by him to kill 
! "several persons” during the ral
ly

Although Speaker John McCor- 
D -Mass , Senate Maioritv Leader 
Mike Mansfield, D -Mont., and  
Vira President Lvndon Johnson 
have not made their decision pub
lic. thê i definitely have r u l e d  
against permitting demonstrations 

I on the Capitol grounds Under an 
old law, such demonstrations are 
barred unless expressly authorised ' 
by the Speaker and the V i c e '  
President

Still under discussion is how to 
handle marchers who come to the 
Capitol in groups to “ call" on sen
ators and repreaeniativea.

One proposal is to allow auch 
demonstrators to visit legislators 
in their offices in group* of less 
than IN if they are orderly and 
not carrying signs No sit-ins will 
be permitted If attempted, they 
will be forcefully removed.

Acres* to the Senate and House 
galleries will he under tight super
vision hv Capitol police Only per
son* with special permits will be 
allowed in the chambers

Leaders of the sponsoring Ntgro 
organiiations a r c  meeting in 
Washington early in August to 
complete plans for the rallv and 
to designate various officials. At 
that time, an eatimatad SI million 
raised for the demonsSratkm will 
be divided among the participat
ing organisations to pay expenoes

Bible
• jH

"For not h# that commandath 
himself is approved, but whom 
the Lord comraendeth." 3 Corin
thians 10; II

Every man’s life and works 
muat' cross tha scales of God to 
iMT weighed by Him who knows 
the thoughts and the intents of the 
heart.

; THE DANGERS — To orenare 
• for anv eventuality, the Washing
ton police force of 3.SN will be 
reinforced with hundreds of U.S.

I mar*hals, FBI agents and Secret 
Servicemen.

I Also, sortie I.NO Marines, train
ed in riot control, will he on 34- 
hour alert at the nearby Quantico, 
Va. base Should disorder erupt or 
th e  demonftratort attempt to 

i march on the Canitol. these com
bat troops would be rushed by 

i truck to the city
I Federal agents already hava on# 
I Black Mu*Hm leader under cloae I surveillance after obtaining a tapa

INSIDE THE DEMONSTRA
TIONS — Speaker John McCor
mack has told Prettderrt Kennedy 
his civil rights program srill pass 
the House by a decisive vote. Mc
Cormack reported the Houae srill 
ballot on the legislation "sometime 
in September" When the Senate 
will reach a vota is a a y o n e's , 
guess. .Assistant Senata Damn- 
craiic Leader Hubert Humphrey, 
Minn., ia pasaing the srord that a 
Senate filibuster may be avnided, 
but he isn't saying h ^  or sirhy. . . 
Communist East Germany h a t  
had an American Negro agitation 
training center in the Saxony in- 
duatrial city of Bautxen for aev- 
eral veort. Tha center, masked aa 
an "Inatitute for the Advancement 
of the Negro Race.” was aat up 
for the exprees purpnae of "trans
forming the racial unrest in the 
U.S. into violence.”  Intelligence 
reports that Communiata are train
ing African agitators who then re
turn to their homes to "await hs- 
filtration into U.S. Negro popula
tion canlart." The trainees a r e  
brought to E a s t  Germany on 
"scholarshtpa." Thev include Gui
neans. Ghanaians, Congoleat, Li
berians and Togolete. An eati- 
matad 13 U.S. Nagroes are now 
at the center. Gerhard Gialtr one
time leading Communist in the 
U.S., reportedly set up thia Negro 
training canter.

By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT
Insects are here to stay B u t 

somttimes their atmgs may cause 
annoyance, savere illneas and 
aomelimes death.

It it wise to take precauliona 
when in the vicinity of these crea
tures. II, lor example, you a r e  
gardening in an area where heea 
abound you should wear w h i t e  
smooth clothing rather than dark 
rough materials.

This will make you less likely to 
attract or distract the bees. In 
such areas women should not ap
ply perfume or other cosmetics in 
the daytime aa this will fool tha 
bees into mistaking them for flow
ers.

Although the bumblebee has a 
smooth stinger and can aiing you 
repeatedly, the ordinary worker of 
the honey bee tnbe has a barbed 
■linger. When he alings you the 
stinger ia lorn from his body when 
he departs.

This IS a suicidal maneuver for 
him but rt resulla in protecting 
others of his kuid He will n ot 
comnall hari kari, however, unless 
he is sorely provoked.

If he approaches you don't wave 
your arms or try to brush h 1 m 
■way. He finds such behavior most 
unacceptable Just walk a w a y  
■lowly.

If he tights on ytiu use a little 
■elf control. Pretend to Ignore him 
and in a minuta or two (it may 
teem much longer) he will recog- 
niie his mistake and go away. If 
he alings you, carefully remove 
the stinger with iweesara and ap
ply ammonia water, strong laun
dry soap, or a paste made of bak
ing soda and sroter. You can then 
apply an icepack to leaacn I b e 
paui and delay absorption of the

IN REPLY

I  Am  W illing 
to D o  Without

ay tilMNHiS MAUMIAN. Pb. D.

f  or one reason or attouier, co^ 
respondents seem to taka g de
light In asking questions they be
lieve I will not be able to answ« 
unless 1 him by back on the prin
ciple In which 1 believe. I don't 
mind the questioni because my 
dislike for aocialism covers every 
aspect of fraud.

"You say you disapprovt of so- 
ciaiiim but your book must ba 
copyrighted to protect your au- 
thwship and tha copyright muat 
be obtained from government 
How about that?"

My correspondent presumes toe 
much. I wrote the equivalent of 
a book IN FREEDOM but no 
one else read It before I destroy
ed the manuscript and it was nev
er submitted to a publtaher.

I hava been loid that no pub
lisher win accept a book for pub- 
hcatioa without applying for a 
copyright from government. Oa 
the other hand, if a book were to 
be privately published, I believs 
this could be accomplished with
out calling upon government for 
protection. If I were to go about 
the business of publishing a book 
in this manner, I would deposit 
a ropy in a safe place after hav
ing It witnessed by an atlomey 
and sevei3J witnesaea. Pleasa nota 
that I svould not hava it notarised 
in the acceptad sense of the awd, 
since a notary Is a government 
appointee.

The procfshire 1 have outlined 
would establish authorship and 
data tha pubticatma of tha book, 
a copy of svtach wosiM be filed 
with the copy of the manuscripL 
1 beiies e a notice of the clrcuaB- 
stancea surraundiag the author
ship and witnessing of the MSS 
srould provide a aufficieal proof 
of ownership and cauae anyoiM 
to think twice before they at
tempted to steal M.

About this time my rarraaiamd- 
ent will tell me that if the book . 
la stolen 1 srill hsve to go ta a I 
government - osmed and rontrol- 
ed cosirl to seek a remedy I hart I 
only a faint hope that anyone ' 
«UI understand my rtasont tor 1

hoping to aae pnvata anuTpruM 
courts developed to handle clvl 
CBiea. Since I could not kiok fof 
a remedy of this kind for many 
years, it any. I can only uy 
that I would not eo to eovem* 
menl courts to seek a remedy 
after refuaing to depend upon a 
government copyright for prot^  
tlon of my property. I can only 
lay that I belleva 1 hava tha 
abootute right to defend and prto 
tort my life and my property 
and that 1 srould take »toh stepa 
as I deemed necessary, wise and 
not In vioUtion of the prlnctplei 
of the phdiMophy of freedom, ta 
order to try to ftisd a sokitlon ta 
tha problem. The stepe I nUghl 
Uke would depend upon the cif̂  
cumaUnoea and tha people Im 
rohad.

As far as tha suhjert al 
copyrighting ia concerned. I sea 
no good mason why privaU am 
lerpriae roncerna routd not prm 
Vida protection for subacrifalnif au
thors and even previda a type of 
insurance against theft of any 
thing which preatnily may be con* 
adered as material luitable tor 
copyright.

And. IMs la a good tioM to rm 
mind raadars of thia rotumn that 
1 would nat force theae ideal upon 
ottiert by law or otherwise but 
that aftsr long and conaidared 
ranlempiatton of Has aub|«ct, I 
srould be hattoy to aetUr (or Dub 
kind of a plea, as of tomorrow. 
Yaa, J. C. I srould kkr to see 
pelanto handled la a similar aun-

Ad thia UoM. I'd like to atato 
aay rase agala. tar lato raoMrs. I 
eaa Uank of na government aerv- 
toe wWch routd not ba provhtod 
by privato industry amre afftclMh 
ty aad at tosrar cast So-caltod 
■arvtoee srhirh are almpty pa&h 
leal devicea siMch aarve to In- 
era eaa the alta aad east aad post- 
sr M gos eronsant srould. oheieoto 
ly, be ettmlnatod Unitor aa rtr> 
rumalanraa sreuM I ba toekaad 
to favor laws sshkb would lorco 
mj idooa upoa you.

Good hick and good bralth la 
you. M Fmadorn

Edson In Washington

Peace Corps= More Trouble
q L  In Capital Than Abroad

■y PETER EDSON

Lagar Baor
Key to the exproaaion " l a g a r  

boor" is that tho Gorman word 
"lagar" moona "Merehoute" and f 
the boer was to namod beoauoe, 
borrola of lagar boor wei placod ' 
ia a itorehouse to ago. |

An antihiataminic ointment sriO 
also relievo the pain. If none is 
handy, calamuw lotion, although 
nat at effectiva, may holp. Since 
bee venom has both an acid and 
an alkalme component, vinegar 
may be used instead of b a k i n g 
soda but it would be no good to 
use both at once.

Beekeepers who are stung many 
times often develop an immunity 
to bee venom, but with some per- 
Bons a single sting sets up an al
lergic respofMc. If the victim ia 
stung again, be may have a aeri- 
out or evan fatal reaction. Whan 
auch an allergy ia known to axiat, 
dasensituation by a physician who 
has some knowtodga of a 11 e r g y 
should be accomplished.

By improved methods a auacap- 
tible person can bt immunised in 
one visit early in the spring and 
ba protoctad for tha enlira sum
mer. Aa an added protection any
one who is hyparaenailiva to bM 
venom ahould also carry an emar- 
goncy kit containing twtesera, is
oproterenol (lauprel) taMeta, an 
epinephrine solution in a diapoaa- 
bla syringe (Ampin), a tourniquet, 
and an antiseptic cloth. If stung 
he should call a doctor immediate
ly-

The other serious danger occurs 
whea a person, usually a child, 
gets atung by 4M or more angry 
bees at one time. It it eatimated 
that more deaths occur tvary yaar 
from hyparaensitivity to bees or 
multiple stings than from bites of 
poisonous snakes in the U n i t e d 
Statet.

For wasp stinga vinegar ia bet
ter than baking onda and an anli- 
histaminic ointment ia batter yeu

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Plan
ned enlargement of l)*e U.S. PMce 
Corps from 7.N4 to IJ.N* volun 
tiers overseas 01 the next year is 
probably going to be approved by 
Congress eventually.

Bus right now, the New Fron
tier’s most successful two-year-old 
experiment is having more troub
les in Washington than abroad.

If Presidenl Kennedy’s request 
for an iiKreasa in the Peace Carps 
budget from tot million last year 
to IIM million this year had gone 
to Congress as a separate biU. H 
would have sailed through with al- 
muai no opposition

But the Peace Corps apprapria- 
tran is part sevan of tha eight-part 
foreign aid bill which CosMf*** 
wants to cut by toM millioa to 
IBM millioa.

Psychologically, congreasos a a 
fiiMl it inconaiatant to cut tba other 
seven itema, then turn around 
and giva the Panes Corpa more 
funds

The Peace Corps also baa be
come confused ■  eome people's 
mutda with the proposal to create 
a Youth Consarvation (̂ orpa. a 
Nalioital Serwee Corpa which has 
been daacribad as a domootic 
Paace Corpa, aad tha Ho mo  
Town Sarvica Corpo.

Hm throe are parts af Kasmady'a 
y o u t h  tmpl^ment pregram. 
arhich has run iato considerabto 
congrassional opposition.

The real Paace Corpa auffera by 
aaaociation with these new pro- 
poaals, although they’re in no way 
rolated

Finally, the U.S. Peace Corpa 
has takm a boating in Washingtan 
because it hat been accused of 
promoting an International Peace 
Co r p s .  Tbey'ro two diffareat 
things.

Richard N. Goodwin, former 
White Houae and Stale Depart
ment Latin American adviatr. 
hat been assigned to head up an 
International Peace Corps sacra- 
toriat.

This unit rents apaca ia th e  
Peaca Corpa building in Waahuig-

! two years' aarvin  
I Sargent Shnver Jr., U.S. Peace 
' Corps director, sayt the United 

States caa’t begin to fill the world
wide demand tor Ihit type af 
technical assistance

Shriver eciimales the total al 
M.tN.

There jual aren't that m a a y 
yo*ing Amerveaas vohinteenng to 
serve

The Pears Corpe aow has a file 
of 3.BW appiicaiient Examina- 

 ̂ lions for rorpamen will be held M 
Mg U S poet ofTicee Saturday.

Theae eiams were net just lor 
youngsters out af college, but lor 
older veiuntoeis, toe, ler there is 
a demand lor hundreds of senior 
corpaaaen older people with mere 
experience

So rigid are Paace Corps re- 
qutremenis. hawBvai . that only 
oiM out of every tix applicants is 
accepted lor training The Paace 
Corps snR fill oidy I .M  now jobs 
aext year.

The corpo* torgeei praiecl took 
MB U.S. teachers to the f^lippnw 
Islands, each to upgrade the work 
of 3k nauve laacheri. la tramuig 
are IM more U.S. cerpemea for 
the Philippuies, but tlw govern- 
raoM wants M .

The
Almanac

Ion. But Its job it to iwu along 
information about tha U.S. Paaca
Carpi to other countries which 
may be interested in aeiting up 
similar organixationa af their evra.

Thirteen countriea expreaaed 
auch iniareat at a Puerto Rico con
ference earlier this year. Seven 
European countriea already have 
organised Paace Corpe. And Israel 
Peace Corpamen will taka over a 
road-building program ia Tangan
yika where 3i young American 
civil engineers have completed

■4-
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By Unitad Ptom
Today ia Thuraday, July 3t. 

the 3Mih day of 1N3 with IN to 
follow.

The moon Is approaching Ha 
firal quarter.

The morning Man a n  Jupiter 
and Saturn.

The evening atan an  Man and 
Saturn.

Thooa born today include Amer* 
icon playwrigiM and producer Da
vid Beloaco, to IBM.

Oa thia day in hiMory:
In IMt. Ulysaaa Grant became 

the first elftcer to ba given tha 
rank of ganaral af tk# Unitad 
Slatos Araay.

In 1MB, Pranck aviator Louia 
Blariot flaw fram Calais to Dover, 
tka brat viaitor la Ei^land wha 
did not go by water.

In IMI. Italy'a King Viciar 
Emanuel dismissed Benito Muik 
aoltoi as head of tha Italian gov
ernment.

In IBM, tern linen Ike Andrea 
Dorie and the Stackbolm, coliidad 
near Naatuektt. Fifty parsons

tor akMtoeIsmsium tl
It
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iC A W K lN S n a P I^  L A i
tit S. BarnM MO 4-SSat 
INDUSTRIAL BLBCTRONICS

a-Way Radio Barvtea________
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— O H iTIb t lL lV lilO N ~

TT • Radio • Staraa • Antaaoba 
Sytvanla Sataa • Sarrleo
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"wiNOa AHTtHSAi TV a s R v itk ' 

NEW «  USBD ANTBNNAS 
MO 4-«art m  W . Rrowa

G IN I4 D 0 H ‘S t .¥ .
|a« « .  rnataa MO 4-d4ai

t tR ~ D i$ c e iJ N ir c tN t ir
Day or Nila Sarrloa Calla t4.t# 
Tacterd-RalL EaMraon, Da Maat 

Radio and TV Sanrioa 
MO I-I4II i n i  AlaoeS

iO H N SP N X tP iP  A f.V .
tl4 R. WaacM MO t-M tl

tap
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aatflad a m . satMiay laa Ban. 
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I nap • dSa tar saa 
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I uaya • Sia par saa par day 
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» uaya • SPa par lisa par day 
t Uaya .  Sba pot Raa par aap 
t'Uajro • M  par Maa par dap 
• iMpa • Oa pat asa pat dap
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SO R M iyit SmssIIps so

I. W. TIN N IY  
LUM IER AND SUPPLY

THoa Road_______________MO 4-»IPt
HOUSTON lu m b er  CO.

m  W. fPatat ISO PISSi

921103 Rm I Istatp P«r S«l« 103| 103 Rt«l En«l« For S«l« 103
Slaap

atoi
N

TllLLMbN 
air

inp rooai. adioininp baib. aut* i 
> Balranoa. tt.ta pmr wtrli ttt 
NtbKMi. MO 4-IU4. i

HOTKIa n»w manaptr.
raonui. nipbtly puoala

aralcoaia and aaw loar ratra IT ta tit  
a araab, _  __

CbMPLBTik 14 baar~ h o t M 'a ^ t ^  
P o^ TV, Pbonaa. Good food Waak- 
ly tit. ’n t  Painpa Holal A MntaL
Murphy's Downtown MoNi
AU unlit. rafrlA*ratad air, TV,
pbonta. Boma kitrb*n-tllaa. rloaB* 
in. waakly rataa. W. B Murpby.
m  >’■ oniaapia. MO 4-II0I.

J. E. Rico Rtol Esfoto
712 N. Somcrvillo 

_____Phorw MO 4 - 2 3 0 _____
tXlli SALE: I Room hoiisa and larpa 

lot on Norik Ward Straal. ll.Mt. 
rail MO 4-Tltl afiar I p.m.

SO-I ••N d ors SO-I

HALL If JONES
lU ILD IRS

MO 4-ttlS
Nan Ho

MO a-dtst
Rapalra. Additkma

RALhH H. R AXTtn
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

PHONE MO 4-tlU

S7 6oo4 Tmnps to Sat S7
PRRSH wbola milk. TIo pallon. Craam 

tic quart and butiar tie pound. 
MO 4-4MI.

iaiior Brotitar’t Dairy Saaktk Sn̂  
taorttd arada A Wbola Milk. I 
Mllaa South alda of Lofora iUphway. 
MO 4-Mtt at 4-Ult.

S I Sportins Goods S I
WE Buy. tail and trada all kinds af 

puna lit  R. Caylar. Addinpton'a 
Waatara Start. Pbooa 4-ll<L

43 LsiinAry 4 3

3 3  PImimH ih  a  M bbMm s  3 3

IRO.VTNO A MEXDINO-alao atwinp 
for doHa. 'Barbla” and "K iai" i>pa
mada up. MO 4-Tttt.____

inTlNINO now dona by itra Rddfa- 
Btan._ta«_<}oitla«. CaU MO t-it»q.

IRON I NO: MO i-tltt.___ "_______
ikO.NINb^irti doaiaa. aitak.d piaeaa. 

Curtalna a aaatlalfty. Waahlap ta lb. 
ft l M. Baaka. MO 4-tlM.

9S Pnmishod Aportmontt 9S
1 ROOM Apartmant, olean and nlra, | 

rcrriaaraird air. 411 .N'. iiallanl. \
South door, apartmment 4. AdulU
<»ly._____ ________ _____________ __

EXTRA OLliAN-1 room furnlahf'1 
apartmonl. ('loot In. Antenna fur- 
nlobad. Pbona MO 4-ltM or 4-tlt4.

1 ROOM furnlahwl apartmant. Blila 
paid, air conditlontr. I ll  N. Qlllaa-
pla. M<> t-M U ._____________________

PVR.N'IHHKD 1 room apartmant.
Adulta only. Phona .MO 4 • 4111. 

N^ICELT fumlahad'l room apartmant 
Blila paid, anianna. Apply at III
N. Proat._ph«na MO t - l l l l ._

0,\It ~AND~ Two bedroom furnlahad 
auartmenta. Cloea In II.UO and 110. 
to weak. One and two bedroom un- 
fumiahed houaea from It't.aa up.

_M O  Ijn O 'l________________________
1 ROOM, draped, rug. well fumiahed.

I rieeeta Alao I room. Adulta. MU
_^-1141.___ ____
LARGE 1 Bedroom fumlahr^ duplex. 

Prirata bath. BIIU paid. 141. Cloaa 
In. Phone MO t-i441.

PbUR 'ftooma and tiath, nicely fur- 
niched tor ooupla Ml K. Potter,
MO 4 -W I._______________________

Ca ROE~Two room apartment, air, 
conditioned, antenna. Idlla paid i 
lot K  Bmwninc J-tlOt. _  

NirE. Clean 1 room fumiahed prl- 
Tate apartment. Antenna IMoVi 
tnincan. MO 4-441T. or i-31tl. 

i^>UK. 1 and 1 room aparimenta, cloaa 
In. MO 4-IOM or MO l- lo ll .______

Madia Veala .................  MO t tltl
Hotan Brantley .............. MO 4-1441 '
Marta PoUouaU .............. MO e-aa«4
Jim or Pat Dallay. raa . .  MO I .t i l l  
Of flea 111 W . Prancla ..MO I lull

4 ROOM fumlehed apartment, anten
na. btlla paid, lit  N. Gllleaple. MO
4-7tTI or MO 4-1111._______________

Purriiihed efrieienry apartatent. with 
garaae. Blila paid. Under new man
agement 441__Yeagei^ JdO i-4171.

Fand 4 room priTate bath, blila paid.
waahlag auchlaa, 4M N.antenna 

Waat. MO 4-M4t IM up.

ANDERSON PLUMIING CO.
Bapalt W att BpaataRy. MO l-IM l

AS Of laia date, July I. i m . L B. X- n .
tirmieua. am raepanetbta (at aa{ 
debia than Ibnaa laaurrad by ma. . ag.

/e / B. X. Grayaaa i

MOB BE TIM Bt4M  
at Baat-Payaa

iMIS Qoo4s 41 94 URhtmishodAsBHiitnH 96
1 BEDROOM duplex fenced bark 

yard waahar ronnectlona. antanna.
1141 Cuffee. Call MO 4-1410________

Unfumlahad 1 Badmnm apartment. 
H i 44. CaS MO 4-4111 or MU 4-TUl

MO 4 -im

Sm NbI NbNsbs
INTRMlOR

S  W. MraLR| MMAGC aale Oaad aaaartmaal i swai- 
af rummaga. Prl day and SaiurAay. |
IM \V, Paataĉ ___  ____  ____ I

-  Pui:i:Rti rkoimis I RD-a
SSMVICR 1 --------------- ---------------- --

MO t-nn I MOVIMB AND MAULINB

Ilia.

10 A 9bm ii4 It,
P iab -u a  and OaNwary 

Cab Ray P ra t MO 4.t lM
C A IX  JOHN R  Re  ■

Ptth up and Oalteaey MO 4-tlfS
lANITi mack and Whita fantala dne 

tad and partially deal. Aaeneea 
* ! SO t -4 l»

Qbacml'lUwayd fNlered _______
feaiala lav Peadli wild laga Last; paiaitng and Itetwraimg Daa Hatrb 
seen aa Alanrtu MO t-ITtl er MO 
t tltk.

______ . 42 PBiatiitt, P a ^  Hb§. 42
tmei wSita ^  ^

Wa hava a good atoeg at atova parti 
and eoob atavea. and ra-bullt aaatt- 
raaeea and used maltreaaee

W IU IS FURNITURE
im  w . witka MO i.m t
U t_S .J^vleT ____  MO I t lH _

'MbcDONALD FURN ITURE
_ lia  V. Caylar MO 4-H ll

TIXAS* FU ^ ltU R E CO.
lit  North farter MO 4 - 4 « ^

5h I l 8Y j r u ff
PuraRara Baaghi and seed

tit  s  C v y y  ____
fn a s  FaraiHirB Aaitps

til M Ballard MO 4-44M
WHITTINGTON'S 

FURNrURE MART
Taka up paymania aa 1 ronai praup

af fumitura.
"1.0W I'ricaa )uet doat happen — 
Thar are mada**
IM S. Ca*MV MO t -t in  I

97 Faniithp^ Homsm 97
Nicaly fumiahed 1 Bedroom houae. 

Oak floora, furnara, air conditioner. | 
garage. .N. Nalami. 171. Phona MU
L ^ l ______ ______  ___________  I

iXiR Barbaloc er couple email, dish- | 
ea and llnon* fumiahod Air oon-
dltloned. 411 X. BpmerrlUe___

LARGE 1 room hadc-orated. utility 
__porch. ahower. Call WO 4-414U 
4 r o o m '  modem furnlehei’ houae,

I badrooma air ronditlooed. garaga.
_ i l4  H. Harnaa. <^ll MO t -1.4e____
I ROOM houae furnUhed. nlie and 

.Tran rimne M<> i-C.l« _
1—1—4 Room fumlebed houaea la- 

aalrt at 111 S. SeaMrvlUa.

POR SALS BV OWNtRt 1 larga bed- 
rooraa; II.. baths, lit  wiring, ex
cellent Btoraiaa spare, over llOd aq. 
ft. ona block of Trarla School: re
duced prico with low down payment: 
tmmadiata posaeiaton, 1111 S .  Ow-
IgtiL Phona MO i-1411 ___

BUT Equity for ll.tdO aiW aaaume 
loan on 1 bedroom home elth ttuili 
In cook top and oven, with fmnt 
llvtnx room and I bedruonia carpet
ed. MO i-lM l

Fo r  SALK: To •9Ul# 9«tAt# on* 
thr^ b*diTDpm horn* on ihroo Un i. 
Ill New Mohe*M* To »ee home ron- 
tort II Hooker In Moheefi*.
8«nd offer to H H. Ho îker, Itnuie 
S IluR Sl'iS. AUju<iueri)UP. .Sew 
MorU-d

Ko K HAIwK: T wo Bodroom. Ilvtnt 
room, kitchen, hmlh ruom, utility 
room And riothee c|o«*t* Oun !»• 
mov«d l3Sf» r  H Klee. PhtUipa 
PampR f'mmp

• lu N HA.VKB; .1 Iledroom. iRrtP 
<‘*n̂ ***̂ <i il'lnji room lorce kltciieii, 
fenced, Rorajte. workahop And handy 
to iichool Priced 14 :>Do |\4k) dow'n

BEN H. WUX1A.VU>—RpRltor 
_____ Pho. .*kVW9 MLS.

d r a s t i c a l l y  RiOUCEO 
EQUITY In three Itedroom bome- 

1111 .N Dwight Mo i-t lH  
fRADK for property on comer or 

In counlrr. l i : i  International IM 
truck, oilfield bed auxlllarv tran». 
mlatlon. 1 winchei. 1 apeed rear and 
MO i-4tS4. _

FY)R SAI.R or TTiAI*K Kor Amarillo 
property. 1 hciinvom home at 1414 
Mary KUen. Buy e-iulty on pre.cnt 
liuin or reflnanca. I’hotia MO i-eX7l 
or MO 41441.

SWAP it* yaara o<]uily for anything 
of yglua In a I bad room carpeted 
1114 Tarry Road Call BR 4-MT4. 

_ Borgar.
EQUITY for aala or tr^ e : jT|4 I 

THrby. Inqulra 1114 Darby MO 4-

T iT o ^ iP ii ir  lu i Idgrs
Office Located at L W TInney 

MO 4-li41 ______________ Price Road

5 i ^
MO 5-5657

MARY CLYBURN 
_ m i  N Sumne- MO 4.f«’.>

F.H.A. An4 CoRvgRtionol 
RssI Esfats LoBRt

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-ld4t .................  Baa MO t-Nd4

1 Heeufttg .............. MO 4-t»M
' c h o ic e  Location. Beautiful lawn.
I near high achool and Austin. I bed

room brick, den with fireplaoa. ale- 
otrlc kitchen. 1 tiled baths Large 
utility. Carpeted. Iota of paneling, 
tenn^ landacaped. only 4 years oU. 

_Move In now. MO 4-4741. _  •
B E. FERftELL AGENCY

_  MO_4.41II A 4 -n t l
I BEDROOifk.' garaga, lanoad. car- 

peted. 1104 N Nelson. I40d down, 
paymanta H4.M MO 4-tlU.

POK HALi: BY 01VN>:H! Nlra 1 
bAdroom horn*, fenced hRcLyRrd. 
Wtlhalon 4-<T91.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENt CO .'
Hi^haa Bldg________  MO 4-1111,
•  SAST PRAkgR ADDITION

Allractlve 1 Badroom with family 
room-klirhen combination, H , 
baths Klectrtr conk top and nvrn 
.Newly redecoraled. lllg double 
garaga. Beautiful yard with patio 
and radar fence. Ill.eOO MIJI 411

•  lA t T  KINOdMILL
Larga 1 Badroom with panalled 
d e n - kitchen comtilnatlon t>, 
l>atha. reniral healing I.arge 
cinaeta. Kxcelleni .rondlllon UUO 
a<) ft. living area plu* 11x14 gar- 
age nn big •orncr lot for only 
111 -.<M with FIIA term* .MLS 441

•  WORK YOUR W AY IN
hUrn iha down payment and loan 
rioelitg charges on thi* nearly 
new 1 Bedroom with large garage 
on E Poster by painting the In- 
able of the house and nutatile 
trim and doing other repair work 
About 147 month. 11-1.

•  a b o u t  H 40 DOWN
On this 1 Bedrtinm on Doucette 
Carpeted living room Kxira large 
garage Patio. .Nearly naw wood 
fence 171 month MI.U 717.

•  n o r t h  PR O IT  STR C tT  
Brick I Bedroom with fireplace 
and large kitchen. Ideni for a 
couple. 14.WO. MI.N 441.

56TH
YEAR
1 0 S Lays

THE PAMPA
THURSDAY.

1 0 S

DAILY NEWS 
JULY a . im

tlx4d BUILDINU and 4 lots In Whits 
Dear. HI-Way M. East side of 
town. Alao i  lots. tvxl4a', west sMa 
of White Deer on Hl-Way 4a Con
tact Mre Mraear. phona 111-1111.

109 SuburLBR Prof«rty 109
iTTs K ELiTTOWN"! 1 Vedroom.*^douh- 

le garaga. 1 lota fancad. alao a>o- 
dern apartment. Total II. IM. VI 
l - » l l .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15
120 AMtemeLjUs fed $b Ib 120

111 Owf-Bf-TowB Prop«rty 111
SKELLTTOWN. I badroom homo on 

I Iota. Foread air hasting and air 
conditioning. VI 1-1441.

113 Property t« b« Moved 113
IIOl'HK for aale, to be aioved MO

4-4M1. ____
Nice amall beauty shop and equip

ment to be moved If Interested 
write P O. Box lli4.

114 Troilor Houmo 114

C  L  PARMER 
MOTOR MART

___U»4 N. Hobart MO » -tlll
TMRirY~MOTOR~eOMRANV“ "  

Pnreign Car Mechanic 
MS N. Hsbart MO k-ldll

M AULOINlSidTdk CO.
Autheeitdd ktudakakae Oaaldr

_ n i  W Brown MO t-lt4 l^
■•Before You Buy Give t'e a T ry“~‘

HAROLD lARRETT FORD CO.
Tit W Brown MO 4-I4S4
T lX  IVANS BUICK-RAMBLfR~lnd.

BUICK-KAMBLER-GMC 
til N. Gray MO 4-4<TT

121ATnKlu. Mwcliifiery 121A
lB t«rR B tien«l HarvMttr

. .  SALES-------- SERVICE
Pries Read MO 4-rdSS

Teras—Taab—Timde

124 Tires, Accesseries 124

PtiR SALE: A Kwlk Kamp" 
trailer Good condition. See It el 
11.14 .\ Ilueaell or call MO l-ill4  

'The Price l«_RlghC‘
IY)R ‘ SALE and POR RENT Mobil 

Scout and Seotty yaealloa trarel 
trailers.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
IHO Alcock MO I-I14I

O U f - N T I N

W I L L A M 5"  RfALTOd
. .4 -lit l  
. l•l•li
. 4-7144 
,.4 -C m  
, t-lM i  

I-W14

eos. pliooe MU 4 I 7lt  
MU 4 1747.

M. O. ^ '49 MIsceReweeiis Per Sele 49 y | Unfiiniislied He4ises 9t

I I 13
•dxM CUd Bwestng VMS at wMkowt 

nxturoo. Msldd freait. Hl.Way 4d. 
Mi-PlalM Cora. kU-IUI. WltHo
t y e e r . __________________ ___

^>R saJat Com-Op liopUB iMeoJry. 
doing B«s« kodtoeae Oaola«4 ABtoYoung. VI i-m i OP w. a  rrook-
Ba. VI S-SU7 MloHrtowm.

IS

C«rpet Service

IS
■lOM fCMOOC. I 

tima. Bov MMs

f l A A M

CARPET SERVICE
LATINO REBTRrrrHI.NU 

MBTAIEtNO — BINDINO 
OVABA.HTBKD >. BONDED

MO 4-3511 
C & M TELEVISION
M A k k ^ V tr'D L R P E tS  ~

.. AT***I Mov hog Paaaon BiprwaiMotIva, P«r 
froa oaximotoo aiM aomploa colw r a i

1R. I I
a 43
H C. Mobonks M]r«rouM« Jack Bo- 

pair. Lawn mavar aharpaoing. ow- 
PERMAKBNTi H •• ang op. ChoOi repair, pactakle Sloe ralHwg

NalV L4401 gat Bamord <m  S Bomea Mu I-H U
I v a S BSAu Yv  eexi l^w .aom ia 't^gg,<T |<J|gg„, Sharpmed Com-' 

regoted Ild-U-M. I ll M.|7.td. I lL i B i ^ a  SM->ioa. PHEE Pick.
IIA Eva 'IM Lets Mwgkaa. IddI n^verp
Yeager MO S-MSI. VlReiL*S • m e  SHOI»

IM E Cvylar MO 4-I4M

19 SItMBHBe We«*ed 19__________ 44 Dirt. SendL Grevd 44
•  fM'Mi Mke to do bairy atiUng tor » j » » w—— 

enwte working wwUher In «y  mama ' Oood lop smi. rotary tilling rerlllli. 
or ywwr bami. Mu 4-tO«S ere flU eand sad drirewsy grayet

I MU 4 MSI or MU l-tn t .

POR SALE
CAR TOB.,IUcka ........  11 M and up
TARPAULINS...any alto or wsighi
TENTS — ..................... Naw and Uaud
POTS — ..................... Naw and Used
n sH -K -P L O A T B -ir ' Tabs alaa H H

and up
Wa aloe runt any of the above Itsmo 

PAMPA TENT A AW NINO 
111 B. Vow* __________MO 4-M41
•------- M U Ct'fcdAFTATCYlOH

Bala E« err Teeeday Nile I jSS 
MO 4 -lltl or MO 4-44SS

70 MMBicel li 70
Baldwin ArrsonM Bp4ne4 Plano, 

onde aok MO t-44M.

I I  Mele Help WeBted 21'

W AN TfO : '
BOYS

.TO  R IL L  P A m S  IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

M U N D 4T KVEKINO |:M  
TO • P  J L  R t f O n  TO 
T H k ROUTE ROOM AT

Pompo Doily News

47 PWwiii«. Yerd Werli 47

Myert Music Mort
lit  W . Poalor St. MO S-SOtl 

•  Baldwin Plonod A Organo 
A Story A Clork Pionno 
A Orotarb Gnttaro A Ampitnero 
A Uaad Ptonoo
4  Try Out Rental.PoreMoao Plan

P ia n o s  fo r  r e n t
$7.50 w  SIO per montn 

Ask About
Rentol • PufchoBt PkNi**

TARPLSY MUSIC COe
IIJ^N . Cuvlep MO 4.4251 

W U RLITfEi~  PIANOS
ALL riNIBMES BEWTAL PLAN

Wibaa PlWM SMe«im wunot'A MO 4-ssn
• haeoks E osi M MM iB nl  B eopwal

BOTO-TILLiNCe. lovettng. lawa aeed 
tor toto and ParUllaor Top aolL 
Trmdtdr wark Id pears axpertanco. 
Laroy Thirdkurg. tUd Oarlaod. S- 
tdti.

Y iR O ^ n d  biAbCN 'Aotary.tnitos, 
t o ^  sm A  ddA Wos sMldaotaL TM  
LawB M(T t ^ S

rmt4 Were 47
BOTART T IL U N a  Yard work ond 

Hgbl hauHns. outalda palatlag. Boo 
Jsho Ramaoy MO 4-dtSd.

73 Feeds R Seeds 75
JAMES FEED STORE

Your a ordoo Oaa'ar 
i n  A  Cugtar MO l-W il

TWO BKDHtKtM on TIgnne »4i.b» 
TWO Bedroom East of City lld.dd

_MO 4-1004._______________ __________
I BE^KtlOai unfumlahod hnuae-car- 

Bstod, sarage 140. a OKHtth. lai K.
Browning MO 4-4114. __

fr>R BENTTocTiALE: Lama 4 ronrn. 
tna kitchen and bath. Terms 140.
i04 N Rider. MO 4 J I 1 1 . _____

Houifc for renL l*i» Darby Con- 
tact Kenneth rummlnge phone 
MO 4-tlU  nr contact Felix Ilyala. 
Bex U7, walls D ev. riiona M -
»^1 ____ ______________ ________ -

‘TYVO Bniroowt. mrpel aic.I UrapeeTn 
living room. Oooo to echtiol. Part- 
ly fumlehed If deelred MU 4-4:«t 

C’ .VrUR.NISHini t'room'aouee .New- 
ly rodec-oraied. Adults only. ITtont
MO 4 -1114 _______________ ____

H»R r e n t  I CaJumiehed I l.edmom 
borne with attached garage i l l  ,N.
Dovie M(l  ̂ 4-M44 _  __

rilA ^R . 1 RedrooWL SI# .«*ckne^er. 
Antenna. I. P Sandford. 714 Frod- 
erte MU t-lggl __ _

TH o  2 H*4rno«n hou*** to
main Dart of tawfi. l*hona e«4G7T 

mX ftOfiM kou»«. Rdrafp. alorat* j 
room S UltlaaRla. «*ati MO 4 «

_or 5 io»2 _________  .
I wnfupiS3irU hou4# Tar-

p*(aR IlYloR room aiH hall AntAO* 
na ldOi'at#4 IffM Hamllfon. <^U
MO 4-T€4h

} BKDKiHiM fS^lria~\'llUe* riuniW- 
•4 far aaahrr. wlr*4 22# mofilR 

I i'alt MO 4 2I7T after 2 or on wadk*I   -  -  -_____
I BEOr.txlM kouoe. arired for waahor 

and drver. newly decorated. 411
Texas Htreet. 47onto<-t MO 41dlt 
hefore t o m  after 4 p.m at Kiddle 
Land. liod AlcocA

Cree^Compaiiy
r a

Bocty Jacksoo . .  MO a ITSS 
Jooa Ooboma . .  MO t-«MS 
James OalMmoru MO b-4IM

? l l t  Hughes BMg 
Velma Lewtv . . .

Helea Kelley .......
Bob Smith ........
Virginia fU lllff .

_ _ _ _ _  Quantity Wllllame __
BT OW^'ERi 1 BedrvHtm fenced air 

conditioner daciad FHA approved
MO 4 1444. 1114 Ooffee __

Swaer being tranaferred .So qiia- 
Uflee .lenad bodroomai. brick, att
ached garage, new 4* redwood fence, 
with patio, new yard I,ow equity 
at 141k Navajo. MO 4 74M or MO 
i - 1401.

BXn h a n Dl i  in s . AOINCY
W g NggR RcrI ■•tat* LiMiom 

?RD We r rantiR MO i-1737

ALL BRICK 
MEDALLION HOME

3 Bedroom, attached garage, 
electric kitchen, ceramic bath. 
Call for appointment to see 
this new home. 30 year F i lA .  
loan. White House Lumber 
Co. MO 4-3291.
1 HOI'XKS m i  ,N. Xlmmera. electric 

kitchen. Also Bronae Nfadalllon. 1 
bedroom 1\  bath* MO 4- im  er 

_M U  4-4441
~  SPECIAL REDUCID PRICE 
To eettle a Joial ownership lovely 1 

bedroom an Hamilton with rental 
unIL romer lot. Both ptoperilea face 
on at reels, fenced hockysrd. l.et 
ua show you this pmperty Seeing la 
much belter than we can tall you. 
Uwaers will finance

H. W. WATERS
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
A.ND in s u r a n c e  AGENTS 

111 E Kingemlll MO 4.4011

116 Auto Rgp«ir GarM B̂S 1l4  
JIM GOFF . g a r a g e

Rambler. Ford. Chevrolet service
OREN SIMPSON

4»1 A RusseU MO t-iOII

117 RBdY Sliops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Bndv Work
111_N. Frost___  MO 4-4619
TOP O' TEXAS AUTO SALVAGE 

Body Work. Oetrage Service 
Lofora Hl-Wav MO 4 1411!

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100% rs-manufactwrdd. U|i 
to 212 ndw partL Nsw cor 
Buaranfdd plui SOO-Htild 
ctivek-gp. Only 10% dowa
k ln»tg||gWk44 avB(|«Mg

117 N. C4iyidr_ MO 4-«»l
FIRESfONf STOin ■

IM N. Bra* MB 4.S41t

1 2 5  io B ts  i t  AccBSBoriBfl 1 2 S

120 AutBmobilBS for SoU 120
SKU . or TRADE: 1141 B8A 4

cubic Inch motorcycle. Wholcaale
price MO l-isai. 7«l E _______

11J7 I.VTF.ILNATU)SAL Pick-up with 
rack for aale. In good ahape. Will 
taka lid" MO j - lO l  _ _

iR)R SAljC IMl Volkeawagen. like
new. or will trade aqulty lor clean,
pick-up MO i-1407 _______ _____ j

GOOD l l l l  Ford ^ck-up for
ogle Cr trade. 7S4 N Banka MU
4 -M M ___________ ____  ________

WILL TRADEi Lerge~e.iulty In ;4n, 
Ford Wagon, loaded for older ear 
or pick-up. MO i-1411 er 1NI4 K
Foatv .  _  _________ I

IMO GMC S  Ion pickup extra goo.1 
will ronaldar trada. 411 .\ Somer-
vtlle-offlca_________________

Maads Uaad Cart and Oaraga, H e
huv. sell and aervlc# all makra 
Plck-upa. Nationwide Tarllen and 
tow hart for rent kv-al or one way 
i n  F.. Rrown 4-4741

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
NEW AND USED CARS

Itll RIplay ____________ MO 4-1411
IF you would llkf to buy a allek 

Vnlkawagen at wholesale price. Call
MO i-14il ar lOdi N Somerville__

KXTKA Nice IHl VoUiewagen~kar- 
mmnn ChlG MO »-IUI or
1to5 V S4>fTi*rYUI*v I

Y & m "  R O S l i T d ^ R S
CADU-LAC — JEEP — OLDSMORn-E 

m  N. Ballard________ MO
I JbKr WbitB Motors

TU W. Brown MO l-lM l

tia»a up to 14oe nn new complsta rig 
during grand opening

RICHIS OARONBR, INC.
14'i.. AU... W I l ^ e  Mu j-lM d

Jet Boat TDirbo-crafl-Tf'. 101 ilF, 
Gray Marins angina. MO i-4414. 
Ilfx Grape

Shop ua for averyday low prium on 
Johnson mnlora Scott motors Tag- 
aa Mada and Arlatocraft SoatL

WgstgrB AiitB Sterg
J«4 B. Cuylar MO 4.7411

Bu.tTS Motors Sales and aarvica. 
Many good uaad rlgi

ODGEN A SON
COMPLETE MARINI SERVICE 

tol W. Foater _  _  .MO 4-1444
BOAT~Repalrlng. glam glath matting, 

plaitic. paint. Caaey'a Boat Shop
111 MeCunoogh M O _ l-l4 il .____

MERCURY MOTORS. BOATS Gulf 
Producte A Marine Suppllea Out
board Motor Service

RICHIS OARDNER. INC.
14dt Aloock Phene MO I-IOM

124A Scrap MoIbI 124A
BEST PnlCEit FOR SCRAP 

C Melheny Tire A Salvage 
III W. Poaler MO 4-ttit

127 Airplang for Sola 127
11-.7 TRI-PACER.

major overhaul, full pa< 
radio, exi-ellent t-oodltion. It. 40a

houra atnea 
nel. N a

See at Tampa Airport 
i  llt l  nr MO 4-7UI

ar rail MO

M EMBER OF MLS
akaBBOaOk

Jaa Ptschar . .  
Undy Haddk

..........  MO 1-14*1

..........  MO 1-1J44

.......... MO 4-iau

101 WaBta4 ta Buy 101
Oaed used Plana, willa hex Til, ram- 

pa. MO 4.1711 aftv  i p m.

74 Misc. UvaeNcIi 74
FOR BALM: Reglatared Ham^hler 

P1g> l># Maya McLean Texas 
OR 1-n it. Twa mllea west at town

103 Bos. Rw iai Proparty 103
OPETt'E Space 1 efTIcea. atr cong1> 

tloeiad. Ill B. Ballard, phona MO 4- 
taiT.

CLuifuJ
JM

30 Yaars la Tba FaaKanAla

I B i l l

ÛHCOM ;
U A L  t S T A T l '

111 E Klncxmltl ............. k-ITil
Hill Dyriran Homo •... 4 23 'Mi
PPtrr riPtl9 .............. .............. 4.BR12
B*tlv ..................... . 4 %I2G
Tvemn# .^irouv .................  4 25«4
TH l!KK  Heilrwmi hpit'l. frmtf hott** ' 

tf*r saIg or trGil* WUl iroG* for ' 
eidPr houR# MO 4*3214.

' Auto PurehaalRf Service
HI W. Browp_________ MO 1-4M1

TRIFLE AAA~MdTORS
JII W tVflka pa MO a j^ m *_

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Ill W WUkP MO 4-4111

Sayrdo yau .NEED A “toURK* CAK> 
I7i.0* and un 

_  Call MO l-IM l
McANDRFW IK)NT1AC

m  W. KIngamiH__________ **®_*'*IJ
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

111 W Paatv _  MO 4-444*
IMl DODGE lutncer. 4 d<W Station 

Wagon, 4 cylinder. atS'idard trana- 
mUaMm. A nice clean ei-onomWal 
tar tlM-dewn li i  *.k monthly pay- 
menta-leoe Insurance

EWING MOTOR COMFANY
tl»a_Alcoch_ ______MO *-*741

JaKn Farktr Motor* lac.
lai E. Cuviar MO 4-: .4l

K I R B Y
Vscaam CVaaen

USED CLEANERS .............. SS dg
Repoaaetaed Kirby. Tabs ua itor- 
ataatd. Wa tervloa all Maiiaa
11144 E Caylar MO d-IPM

103A lAcama Fraparty 103A
FOR SALK I IW acrea land leaeed for 

oil and gas One 4* royalty section 
11 end 11 Washita County. ukU- 
home 41 acre ration hate Contact 
R V HInkla MO I -t i l l

4B Traaa A Sbrabbary U 79 79

22 Fe Hat# Waa*a4 23
E a .NTKDi Kareefy worker tor the 

Biaie BapUet ^ a reh  I aervtree 
weaLD. L'aS MO i -i t l l  toe Infer-i 
nygBBgbi f

i< a >M ~a*Mraeapsr~1iO#te EM> -
IS. rraa raam fair •andtttoned) and ■ 
bnerd la aaaLangt tor baby all- 
ttng Work oat OaniaM K M j 
Baaebert tSS* Tamint. Dalt^i to Traaa ar Nancv WlUtoma tfJl 
^'K lneey, Apariamat lU , Itallaa, |

OFIRATORS NEEDED
Bequired ta pa«a simale dealerlty 

teat Na axparlaOi a requfred May 
apply at faetary la MrLaen Tax- 
p* fmm I III 4 waeh dayp I HR 1 
am Saiarday. Marla PoundMtoa.

Naw spraying far boa wot me rag 
till dart wapvnrma. aal John Kelly. 1 MU 4-4147 IJl* N Raaaall 

^j'M M k n rtA ir  gpraylag Frol act 
ynur Bhruho and maee t'aO James 
Paad Biara Itl S. Cayler,

LdU far ieae* an Price Bond fall 
MO 4-ltld er MO 4 4PPd after t

M A tawbig M4tbiM i 3GA
•INOMR Idd Blat>l-p.malto Uka nav lisa Dreeamaker. Sewt an haltana. 

makea kalian hatok taehlan da- 
p ^ a . aeanate laiK I pa* manta aJ 
• n t  ar tUdd edoti Can aa oaan 

4n year hsma. WrMa Or«dU Maaa- 
ger Baa li lt . AmortBe.

I I 31

J IM l A FfU A N CI RIFAIRMil t'offee MO 1-IM l
Proa Ptek-np and DaHverr

CLASSIHB) AD 
DffARTMBfT 

CALL
MO 4-2525

rLlTVTT watte toy poodle pupplee 
Roaten Terrier A P^h-A-Pno p«p- 
ptea The Aqvurtam llM  AIrwk. 

kTUO '  kSRVICt'," AKC RN|l»tere<f. 
lN»|r Wlilt# pvM9dl«. Toy WNIIm 
Pup l̂GG. ttG Dggng DfiTG. B-U22.

•4  O ffkB . StBfB E«Mip. B4

103 RbbI EsiBtB For SbIb 103
THREE atdream hamee. rsvmente 

114 as to It' ** month Minimum 
down FHA. Nothing down «il MO
4 I l i a ______________ _______

fHRKE~fiad^>m hrlcL. hath anj* i 
half, fanced-ln backyard Call after
I  p m MU 4-7* «i ____________ j

THRF.E Bedroom* garage, storage, 
riMvra. fenced yard, near s<'hndU. 
I.OW equity sod iwyments 114. a 
month l I l i  Terr* Hood MU l-IMX . 

14M RUREWrMtn I Bedroom t halhs. | 
all ele. trie appliances, csrpeled. 
paile. MU 4-nM after I  p m |

APPLIANCE
MANAGER

Man thorouxhly expenenerd in 
radio. igleviMon and wtnini ma- 
chinr sa in  wantrd to m ana(d 
th ii department in our new More 
openinc Mxm Good pay and lib
eral Company benefiti

Monfgomtry Ward
317 .V. Cuj lpr MO 4-32.M

DIRT CHEAP
Rsdrad PMUpa Eviftoyee b m v -

li« SBf af STATE. WH toa 
IT i l i r  let. IM  S. Fsidkndr. Yog 
egg BMvg yom bgttgg gate ikii
Wl.

P. H. RICE
MO S-5073

REPOSSESSED
FURNITURE

AND
APPLIANCES

SAVE A  
BUNDLE

MO 5-5124

TERMS

B B N T  h V ia  BMdel ty p a v rlta r, add
ing m achtna ar ra lc u la la r *v ths 
day. vaah . ar m aath. T R I-C IY V  O P . 
P IC E  S U P P L Y , m  1*. K la g M lIL Ij
MO i-IU S . ________________f

kXADQUAR'i'ltitS for 
v r lt i

R Tk RS for eortabto typa- Nsw portabis Rsminrion 
lypetm tars atM tlM  itp iav a a jA .id  

CROUCH OPrtCM TnOTPM KN T CO.
Til W. PPator MO 4-tTTI

FOR U A SE  
O FFIC i SPA Ci

^  l i t  PiM
838 W . PTMeis

w H ir n w oTOW 
ru iN IT U R X  MART

CALL
MO 84131

OR
MO 44m

JULY SPEOALS
A bR bA b

FAMOUS

O v  A k  OondHloMn 

f
in s t a l u d

‘Tsks Yoim Car Wbart TIm 
E ipdrU Arg**

OGDEN & SON
I W. Fsgigr MO 4MM

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
IWtngndoiu opportuBity svsfr  

■Ug tg thg ri(ht lagn witk tsiet 
•■pgnsftcg in thg phuabif  ̂ sa4 
iNBting rigid. If you quoUfy ygu 
could mansfo this dspBitnipnl ia 
our naw Mora npdnigg vary soon. 
Ukaral Compeosatign plan plus— 
dxtantivd company banerili. This 
id B Csrsdr posiliim.

Montgerntry Word
31T N. Cay lor MO 44351

MOVE IN TODAY!

Ob ] sad S I ddrgaiB Hamas
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

« 4 9 ” . r .

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT 
UNTO* SEPT. 1

MOVING
_ W a  Win Mara Taw Prae If 
■ugbda Bsllx ar Roata ta Tow.

Mawtkiy 
Rantdla Pram $52.501

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

MO 4.U11
John Lultrall ar Paul Caeanlt

 ̂ NEW 
EXECUTIVE 

HOMES
1600 BLOCK N. 

FAULKNER
ALSO

1900 BLOCK N. 
ZIMMERS

PLAN S NOW RKADT TO  
START MORB HOMIM 

ANT SIP.K

HIGHLAND HOMES
LEADING QUALITY 
HOME BUILDERS

SEE COL lAYLESS
SALES OPPICE 

IdSI N, PAULKNSR

HKHUND
HOMES

SEB OR CALL COL. BAYLESS 
I Mid. HOME PH. 4 ISdS 

Salts e v ita  ISM N Ptulhnse

THE BRITISH-AMERICAN 
OIL PRODUCING COMPANY 

IS ACCEPTING BIDS ON
Ono 24'6'*x36'x9' four room, wood from* 
dwelling, complete with plumbing.
One 15* X 7*6" x 8* wood from*, corrugoted 
iron covered goroge.
One 13* X 10* X 7* wood from* ihed roof 
building.
One 12* X 16* x 9* wood frame, gable roof 
building with shed roof front porch.
"Bids Bpp aa "whara la, an la" b anb  with b o  warrmiity. 
•Hhar cxprcBaed or hnpU«d, as to cooditioa of bniidines. 
Tbo Brittah-AmpricBB OU Producioc Conpiugr ppspnv« 
the right to rojort and and all bids.
H i o m  buildings bpp  locatod oa The ItritUh-Ampriraa Oil 
ProduchiR Companv's PhilHps "A " Lmmp looatpd In Uip 
W/3 of thp NE/4 of SorttoM 127, Iklork S. lAON RR Co. 
S«r>py, Opbj- Couaty, Toxas.”
For furthpr informatioa roatart Mr. C. L. CYoan at kwa- 
tioB ar Mr. E. T. WIbb — Ph. K88-.SI3I Seymour. 
T pxjul

Experienced
Retail
Sales

Personnel
Needed for Mont
gomery Word*! New 
Retail Store Opening 
Very Soon.
WE AKE INTERESTED IN SE
CURING OUTSTANDING MEN 
AND WOMEN WITH RETAIL 
SALES EXPERIENCE. OPEN- 
1.NGS IN THE FOLLOWING DE- 
FARTMENTS:
#  Women*! Foth- 

ionY
#  Fo!hion- 

Accetaorie!
#  Shoe!
#  Lingerie
#  Condy
#  Piece Good!
#  Chino ond Lomp!
#  Curtain!
#  Housewore!% Men*! Clothing
#  Furniture
#  Floor CoYering
#  Sporting Goodt
#  Point
#  Hordwore
#  Garden Equip

ment
#  Snack Bor
m j ,  TIME AND PART- 
TIME Pa«linONA OPEN. 
OOOD PAY, IJBERAL 
C O .M P A N r  BENEFITS, 
AND OPPORTlWrY FOR 
ADVANCEMENT.
hUdrYidws wG bs strisUy ssafk 
ilsntiAl sbU w il la as way Jgsp

Cnataef Mr. RprfkPOB. Mon
day through FrMay, 944e 
•*
Montgomery Word

317 N. Caylar MO 44381
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Governors Urge 
School Prayers 

Made Legal

r - i w *  
' i h - ‘

MMMI BEACH.(UPD-The na 
lion’i^ovemora urged Congreu 
yeaterday to legalize "(rea and 
voluntary” p r a y e r  in public 
•choolz—a (land it took laxt year.'

Tita vote wat unanimous, but 
only 27 governors were present 
when Gov. John H. Reed, R- 
Mama, offered the resolution. It 
w as approved after the governors 
suspended their rules to make it 
po.ssible.

The action came as the gover 
Bors neared adjournment of their 
annual conference and readied 
themselves for a final partisan 
squabble over public welfare.

"The recent decision by the 
Supreme Court makes it more 
imperative that we as governors 
reaffirm our position relative to 
prayer." Reed said.

Minority Report Dua
The GOP members, beaten re

peatedly in efforts to force the 
conference into, making a formal 
declaration on civil rights, drafted 
a minority report on public health 
and welfare taking issue with one 
key Kennedy administration pro
posal.

But the last contest was strictly 
an ' aftershow" in the wake of the 
panisan civil rights contest, 
which wound up with both sides 
shouting victory ilaiins,

Gov. .\lark 6. Hatfield of Ore
gon. told newsmen theic would be 
at least some "langu.sge" on civil 
rights which could draw flour 
fire

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
started the last day off with a 
Civil defense report It was the 
New '̂orker who led the out
numbered Republicans in lha civil 
rights battle, on which ha claimed 
victory.

Connaliy Asks 
Study Made of 
interest Conflict

High State Court 
Leaves School 
Case up to U. S.

AUSTIN (UPI) ~  Gov. John 
Connaliy yeaterday aaked the Tex
as Legislative Council to make a 
' ‘comprehensive” study of the 
state's conflict of interest law for 
state officials and legislators.

Council acting director John 
Potter read a letter from Connaliy 
making the request at the organi
zational meeting of the new 
interim study group today.

Connaliy laid the request came 
after Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
investigated personal dealings of 
former Railroad Commissioner 
William J. Murray Jr.

Murray resigned from the com
mission after published reports he 
grossed $285,000 on a West Texa.s 
oil deal. Carr's study revealed 
Murray grossed over $1.7 million 
during 16 years on the commis
sion from oil investments.

After Murray's resignation, 
three House members tried to 
push through a tighter conflict of 
interest bill to revise the 1957 code 
of ethics law. It passed the House, 
but died in the Senate.

The council, composed of 10 
representatives and five senators, 
named three standing committees 
at yesterday’s meeting. Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith is council chair
man, Speaker Byron Tunnell is 
vice chairman.

High Rate Would Halt 
Flow of News to Public

The "Fugio”  cent of 1787, made 
from dies by Abel Bud, of New 
Haven, was the first authorized 
com in the U. S.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Federal Communication! Commis
sion FCC it being urged by sev
eral leading p r e s s  spokeamen 
to exempt the press from rate in- 
creasei recently announced by the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. and Western Union.

In prepared atetementa, the 
spokesmen said en increase in 
the cost of private lines telegraph 
and telephoto aervice would cause 
a serious reduction in the flow of 
news to the public. |

They iaiued their remarks on! 
the date which FCC examiner I 
Forest L. McClenning had set as! 
the deadline for all interested par
ties to submit statements in an 
investigation of press rates. Pub
lic hearings were scheduled for 
Sept. 9.

The FCC on May 30 prescribed i 
cost increases for private line i 
services and authorized higher 
telephoto rates for all users, ex
cept the press, as of Aug. 1.

Ordes Separate Injury
The FCC ordered a separate In

vestigation to determine what af
fect similar rate increases would 
have on the distribution of news.

In New York Monday, a spokes
man for the AT&T said the firm 
was in the process of determining 
which publications were exempt 
from the Aug. 1 increase in leased 
line rates.

The spokesman said AT&T al
ready had compiled "quite a list"

of publications which it feels do 
not qunlify for the exemption tem
porarily gmnled the press by the 
FCC.

The spokesman laid all cus
tomers who will have to pay the 
higher rate were being notified.

The 17 organiiationa which 
asked to participate in the case 
on behalf of the press and broad
casters were:

Anrtericaa Newspaper Publishers 
Association; National Association 
of Broadcasters, United Press In
ternational; Aseociated Preas; 
New York Herald Tribune; North 
American Newspaper Alliance; 
Scri^-H 0 w ard Newspapers; 
Field Enterprises; Gannett News 
Service; Hearst Corp.; Hsarst 
Consolidated Publication!; Hsarst 
Publishing Co.; Advanct N a w s 
Strvice (Newhouss); United Fea
ture Syndicate; Copley Press; 
Chicago Tribune-New York News 
Syndicats; and Washington Post- 
Times Mirror Co.

Issues Siatemeat
Harry Flory, general manager 

of communications for UPI. said 
in a statement that it currently 
costs UPI approximately $4,IM,- 
984 a year for private line serv
ices. Ha said the proposed AT&T 
and Western Union rate increaees 
would cost UPI another $828,572 
annually, a jump of 13.1 per cent.

Flory Mid that if the propoeed 
raise were applied to press cus
tomers “the moat obvious step

Milk Producers * 
To Get Poposed 
Marketing Change

WASHINGTON (OPf)-The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture will 
submit to North Texas milk 
producers a proposed marketing 
order chai^  tk«t> would elini 
nate a aeaeonal prising plan ua*d 
in subsidising pnaduotion.

Under the current plan, a pro
ducer is assigned a base produc- 

Itkm level reflecting productien 
{during the slack saaeon.' He Is 
then paid a bass price lor ail 
milk sold up to that lovai, asid 
gels s lowtr price for all milk 
sold in exceu of that leytL

The proposed amendment would 
Bubstitutt a single uniform price 
eahh month throughout th« year 
for the Maeonal plan.

Valley's Cotton  ̂
Crop Takes Drop'

AUSTIN (UPI)— The slate Su
preme Court ruled yesterday the 
Georgetown school district inte
gration question will be decided 
by federal action and removed it- 
acit from jurisdiction.

The court Mid the question in 
Texas courts )uis become "moot” 
tmee federal district court ruled 
last month the Georgetown dis
trict must begin integrating its 
schools.

A group of Georgetown citizens 
initiated the action in s t a t e  
courts last year, seeking to en-' 
join the district from building' 
more segregated schools. I

Trial court upheld the board, 
but the Third Court of Civil Ap-' 
peals prohibited the district from 
spending any more funds for seg
regated buildings. |

The district had appealed the; 
case to the sizMe Supreme Court..

Federal Dial. Judga Ben H. Rice' 
ruled in June that Georgetown 
must integrate and issued an or
der approving a nne- grade per

E.\SY W.\Y TO P.4LNT —  Firemen Paul Jones, on ladder, 
and F. E. D>cr found an easy way to paint the hose tow
er at the central fire station. Dyer operated the hook and 
ladder tnick and maneuvered Jones into position for the 
painting job. (Daily News Photo)

It's The Law In Texas
TRIBAL LAW I

American Indians are the only | 
100 per rent native Americans. In
dian matters come under Federal 
law and the terms of some 3.900 
Indian treaties which are also the 
law of the land

Thus long ago Rev. Samuel Wor
cester, preaching to the Chero-

year plan alarting September of 
1984.

A group of Negroes filed notice 
of appeal to Rice’s order, con
tending the 13-year plan was loo 
long.

Big Marine Savings
DURING OUR GRAND OPENING

J&Y Jump Vest
REG. $20.00

J&Y Ski Belts....
REG. $7.95

SKIIS 20% OFF
Big Savings on Boots, Motors 

Troiltrs, During Grand Oponing

Now 1963 Mtreury Motor 
With Eloctric Stortor.
Ntw 1963 Ntwmon Ski 
and PItosurt Boot.
Ntw 1963 Horntt tilt 
troiltr, with^botttry box, 
eompittt controls. Rtody 
to go to tht lokt -  full 
tonk of gos ond oil.

kees, refused to lake out a license, 
and to .swear allegiance to Stale 
of Georgia. When Georgia jailed 
him for not taking a loyally oath, 
the U.S. Supreme Court f r e e d  
him: The Court would allow no 
state to interfere in United States 
Indian affairs which our treaties 
governed.

In 1834 CongrcH se^up the Bu- 
rea of Indian Affairs to make and 
carrv out rules made under these 
treaties.

Until the Civil War, the Federal 
government regarded Indians as 
wards and dependent nations — 
foreign nations, yet under U.S. 
control In 1871, however. Con
gress declared that Indian nations 
were no longer independent. In
dians still ran their own affairs 
for the most part, as illustrated 
in a esse tilled In Re Crow Dog.

In 1883 Crow Dog killed another 
Sioux for stealing a friend's wife. 
Crow Dog made amends u n d e r  
tribal law, and the tribe closed 
hit rase. Soon afterwards federal 
officers sought to try him for mur
der, but the Supeme Court raid 
no: Such rases did come under 
tribal law and this one had been 
fettled.

Shortly afterward Congresa gave 
Federal courts jurisdiction o v e r  
most criminal cases on Indian ter
ritories. Accordingly, just the oth
er day, the U S. Supreme Court 
invalidated the conviction of a Cal
ifornia Indian for murder. He muet 
face trial in a Federal court in
stead.

Indian tribal courts s t i l l  try 
some criminsi cases; and within 
the tribes, tribal law still holds. 
For example, they can tax and li
cense traders' on reservations.

Rog. Prico 1828.60
LESS SPEC. DISC.
Now Only

$' too

R I C H I E  G A R D N E R
MARINE SUPPLIES

14t5 Alcork (BwKer Hlghwmy) MO .'$-.50110

Recently, a tribal adoption cere
mony was confirmed even though 
It took place off the reservation. 
In another case the Federal courti 
recognlred a tribal divorce by 
mere voluhtary separatioii.

CDtis newsleature, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, it written 
to inform — not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without tlw aid of an at
torney who is fully adviaed con
cerning the facts Involved, he- 
cause a slight variance in facta 
may change (he application of tht 
law.)

Hindu Diamond
There is a Hindu tradition that 

the g r o a t  Kohinoor diamond, 
which now is among the British 
crown jewels, was worn by t h s ' 
Mahebharala, hern of the Hindu 
epic, thousands of years ago.

. . .  would be to pau on to our 
clients as much of tho tacreasod 
chargea as possibla.”

Hs Mid many of UPTs 
subscribers art mtdium and 
tmall-siiad publicationa which art 
letst abit to afford incraasos in 
thtir optrating coou.

As to whothtr inertasad chargaa 
on UPI's ttletypo and ttlttypasot- 
ter nows circuits would have a 
substantial tffset on the wide
spread diaaomination of news,
I^ry Mid:

'"n«ere would, in my judgment, 
be a Mrious reduction in the flow 
of news to tho public.”

Ht urged that ratal for the 
precB private line telegraph aerv- 

'ices bo establiHwd at levels "cer- 
' tainly no higher than thoae now 
j in affect” and added that he 
I hoped that present ralta could bo 
* r t^ e d  ia certain arms.

MERCEDES (UPI) -  TTm Rio 
Grande Valley cotton harvest has 
fallea mors than 71,000 bsdts bo- 
hind last year's pnee. according 
lo the Valley area farm bureau.

Total ginning! for the seaaon 
was U.480 bales as of Monday. 
Just over 17.000 halos wars gindad 
last weak.

Ferm experts Mid the pace of 
harvesting will probably begin to 
pick up because machine harvest
ing is just now beginning in force. 
The total IMS Valley crop has 
been estimated at 350.000 to 400,- 
MO baits.

Christopher Columbus ia given 
credit for the f M  reliable report 
on tho region known at tho Sar
gasso Soa.

FLIES* LICE
Von Nap In!

If Vnn Dn Nnl Contuol TWm 
FRANKLIN 

TOXAFHINi,rUNOANI

_____  A weAT ve eeioMs
SMUStUS. IXS ytS» m MS e«TTM 

UO. MBS imi> TUMI mt VICMaH

1 ens SWIM In 1)0 fM am s

fCillnr
’ m t  St M  n

HI-LAND 
PHARMACY *

1M7N. Hobart MO UN4

GRAND OPENING
FRI. & SAT. JULY 26-27

r
i-7

#'s

Richio Gordntr Hurricane
W ITH EA. 10 GAL. OF GAS

COKES for EYBtYONE

BALLOONS AND SUCKERS FOR THE KIDDIES

O V E R

WORTH OF

P R I Z E S
TO BE

GIVEN AW AY

REGISTER
FO R

Worth of MtrehondiM of your Choict / 
Nothing to Buy, No Obligotion

PLUS
1-9 TRANSISTOR RADIO 
1-BARBECUE GRILL
1-TRANSISTOR RADIO
25-LUBRICATION JOBS

We Service. 
Evenffting We Sel

Dolco Wo Work On
Troinod 2 or 4 Cycio
AUTO Enginot

Mochonic ^ ^ |notoo^
Poctory
Trainod

Outboord
Mochonk

Comploto
SHOP

WMiAN
Nocottory
Ikiliipmont

GuiF racs
v h GULF BAT1BUES

Richie
GULF PRODUCTS

1405 ALCOCK (Borger Highway)
& MARINE SUPPUES

MCi 5-3030
, t I

1ft

\


